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184- Year-Old
School Buys
Woods Tract
When Financing and Con4
struetic:m Are Completed

Famed Institution Will
Make Third Move

The 84-year-old Liggett
School, only independent
school in the City of De-
troit, has signed an agree--
ment to purchase IG acres
of vacant land east of
Vernier road in Grosse
Pointe Woods, with an
~ven~ual building campaign
m VIew.

It is expeeted that the school
will remain at its present loca-
tion on Burns avenue for sev-
eral years, or until financing of
the new building is asssured.

lias Moved Twice
The school has moved twice

since it was founded in 1878-
first from Miami avenue (now
Broadway) to Cass and Stimson,
and then in 1924 to its present
location. Necessary future ex-
pansion is again prompting a
ch?nge,

The new site is readily ac-
ces~ible by expressway from dis-
tant areas of the city, aceord-'
Ing to members of the Associ-
ate Alumnae Board which, with
lhe Board of Trustees, is under-
taking the land purchase,

The Board Members
Mrs. H. Bradford Aarons ill

alumnae president. Other board
members are Mrs, William Mur-
ray Fowler, vice-president; Mrs.
Henry B. Kinzie, secretary; Miss
Elizabeth Campau, treasurer;
Mrs. Frederick S. Ford, Mrs.
Frank B. Ware, Mrs. E. J. How-
ard, Jr., Mrs. Charles M. Whit.
and Mrs. Thomas P. Henry.

Liggett School trustees are
Frederic B. Besimer, president;
Mrs. M. 1\f. Burgess, .v.ic'e-presi-
dent; .Mrs. Albert C, Dickson,
Jr.,secretary; Ralph C. Mark,
treasurer; Miss Katharine. Og-
den, lleadmistress; Richard D.
Arnos, !Ill's. Alexander Blain
IIi, Henry E. Bodman II, Mis~
Hermine CUppert, Reuben Ryd-
ing. Richard K. Simonds and
WilUam C. Tost.

Boy Escapes
Traffic Injury

A four-year-old boy was un-
injured February 21 when he
darted into the line of traffic
on Village lane from between
.two parked cars and was struck
by an oncoming car,

Little Michael Orr. 16929
Village lane, was taken to BOil
Secours Hospital where x-rays
were taken. He was later re-
leased to his father, Robert
Orr. .

Police said Kenneth Kimmel,
16830 Village lane was driving
westward on the street in ex-
cess of 10 miles an hour when
he saw the boy and came to an
abrupt stop. Kimmel was un-
certain whether he had struck
th child or whether the bov
had tripped and fallen to th~
pavement.

A witness said Mi~hael had
been hit by the <:ar, Orr told
Police that he was satisfied the
boy was .~ot injured and had
been at fault. No tickets were
i:~ued.

Driver Ticketed
For Hitting Bus

Ib PAGES - TWO SECTIONS - SECTION I

Alfred M. Bie1man, 67, of 850
South Renaud, escaped wllh •
minor injury when his car
crashed into a Lake Shore
Coach Lines bus at Mack and
Vernier on Saturday, Fcbnlary
25.

poinled out by the represenla- Woods policc said that Biel.
tive attorney. that weather con- man was traveling cast on Ver-
ditions will detel'minc how fast nicr, when he was crowded
the roof will be installed. from his traffic lane by anoth-

The attorney. Richard Su1ll- er automobile. Bielman was un-
van. representing Mr. anc! r>lrs, able to stop his car, and ran
H. L. Gotfredson of 55 Tonnan. into lhe rear of the bus.
COUl-.C'laimed th,1t his clients The driver of the bus, Jame!l
never agreed to the Mas/.er T Kohl. 37. of 1337 Wayburn,
Plan, and that i[ the plan is Ild- was stopped about two feet
hered to. a proposecl road on ir ,m Vernier, when he felt thl!
the plat would cut through a impact at the rear of the bus.
bedroom of the house. Conslderabl~ damage was

The majority council, anger- caused to Blelman's car, and it
ed by the Gotfredson stand, had to be towed away, The bu.
claimed, tl)lt the Gotfrcdsons was returned to the bus com-
had agreed to the Master Plan pany garage beeau~e of the ex-
aHer a meeting with the May- tent of damage to it.
or'~ Advisory Planning Com. Blelman sullcred a bruised
mlttee la~t March, which Sulll- right elbow, but refused mcdi.
van denied, cal attention. He was given II

The council, hy a vote of 5 to ticket foJ:' not havillg hla car
2, ordered the rescinding of the Iunder control and c:ausini an

(Continued on Pare 2) accident,
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'4,00 Per Year
10 Per Copy

Teener's Knifing
Climaxes Quarrel
Over Stolen Goods

Irate Farlns Council Fights
Danger to LS Master PUUt

The Farms ~pent consider-
able study time and funds to
prepare .l. l\tasler Plan for the
future development oC Lake
Shore road estates, but a lone
hol dout ma~' reduce this to
fruitless cffort and expendi-
lurt',

On l\lond.,y, February 27,
irate ('ouncilmen informed the
holdout, through their aHor-
ney, that unlbss they conformed
to the Master Plan, a~ had pre-
viously been promised, the
council will revoke their per-
mit for a home now under con-
struction.

A majority of Ihe eOllncll ap-
peared indifferent to the fact
that lhe house Is already par-
tially completed,Hnd that the
house yet needs a roof, It was
not disclosed how far advanccd
the building is, but it was

•olnte

recreation center on the lake opposite University
place. Construction will take place when weather
pennits,
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rosse
Entered I1lI Second ClaM Matter

at the Post OUlce lit Detro!t, Mlch..

Proposed New Bathhouse for City's Lakefront Park

.. ,.

T~e Gross.e Pointe City Council has approved con-
structIOn of thIS ne~ bathh~use as part of the improve-
ment program bemg earned out at the municipal-

Lopsided Victory 0 v e r
Monroe Clinches Crown
for Second Straight Year;

Record Falls

GPHS Swim
Team Grabs
League Title

By Bill Bullard
Grosse Pointe s"'Unmers

drowned Monroe 81-24 in
the home pool last Friday
night and cinched their
second s t r a i g h t Border
Ci~i,es League champion-
ShIp.

The Devils will swim their
last dual meet of the season

(Continued on Page 7)

Police A n.est
2 Car Thieves
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HEADLINES

Thursday, Februar¥ 23
IN A ROUND-ABOUT WAY,

President Ken n e d y invited
Soviet PremIer Niklta Khrush-
chev to stay home when the
United Natlons General Assem-
bly convenes in New York on
March 7. The President sent a
note to Khrushchev via Am-
bassador Llewelyn Thompson
saying that east-west conversa.
sations should go t h r 0 ugh
Thompson and e x pre s sin g
hopes that this rystem will
bring better understanding. In
other words, progress at the
ambassadorial level is ne.ces-
sary before President Kennedy
wilI agree to a summit confer-
ence.

* * *Friday. February 24
FLIqHT ENGINEERS for six

major airlines went baek to
Work today and the nation's
five largest passenger carriers
started putting on additional
flights immediately. The costly
six-day-old strike of flight en-
gineers was in protest to a Na-
tional Mediatlon Board order
still in effect, which order~
pilots and engineers at United
Air Lines to vote on whether
both should be represented by
the pllot.s union. While opera-
tions are 'being resumed, a
special presidential commission
will investigate the dispute and
search for a long-range solu-
tion.

* * *Saturday, February 25
UNITED NATIONS TROOPS

In the Congo hurrie'd to I.ulua-
bourg today with orders to
shoot Jf necessary to control
rebel troops still loyal to the
late fOl1"er Premier Patrice
.L u mum b a. The Lumumbist
ft'rces were reported near the
capital of Kasai Province after
a march of nearly 500 miles
from ..their stronghold of Stan-
leyville, The U.N. Ghanian pa-
trol was sent with orders to pre-
vent clashes between rival Con-
golese factions and to use force
only if necessary.

* • '"
Sunday, February 25

TlfE 0 LD EST HUl\fAN
bones ever to be recovered
were found in east Africa, a
British' anthropologist said to-

- day. Dr. L. S. B. Le'akey and
his son, Jonathon, 19, uncov-
ered the bones of a man and
chi)d who lived more than
600.000 years ago. Leakey said
that the discovery also dis-
closed the "oldest crime ever to
come' to light." The child was
murdered with a iJIunt instru-
ment. The bones were discov-
ered in the Olduvai gorge re-
gion of Tanganyika, a rich an.
thropologieal site.

>II '" '"
Monday, February 2'7

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
offieiaJs in Detroit first refused
to confirm or deny reports that
the comp.my is ready to produce
a "compact-compact" e'lr to
compete with the Volkswagen
Morris-Minor, R e n a u I t, and
other popular European models.
London's Sunday Dis'patch re-
ported that plans for Ford's new
car will be announced in about
nine weeks, The car, reports
sa.d, wJl1 be called the Cardinal
and will be assembled in Ford
plants in England and West
Germany. The company con-
firmed the story later in the
~aY',

Youn gsters Confess to Wholesale 'Thefts in Five Muni-
cipalities; Police Continuing Investigating and

Suspect Others Are 'Involved

The knifing of a 16-year-old City boy by a Woods
boy of the same age, climaxed a quarrel' over a stolen
radio, and led to the clearing of a number of thefts in
the Pointe and other communities in which the boys
were involved. « . _

Park DeL Lt. Stanley Enders C
said that his department re', Iturcll C:ty
ceived a call from City police " II
on Friday. February 24, that T C
the City. boy had been treated 0 ooperate
for stab wcunds at Bon Secours
Hospital. 0 P Z

The lieutenant said that the n roposa
B City boy had been stabbed inids £01' Pumpillg Statl-on C:ty PoZ;ce the side under the left arm. and Every Indication Seen That

II II in the left thigh. It took 17

I stitches t I th d th Suggested Exchange ofmproyements to Eliminate Put' in Busy officer sa~d~ose e woun s, e Properties Will Be
P II Had Hunted Victim Studied Seriously

. 0 ution Rejected hy'Par!r Year in 1960 in~t~tg~~i~~~ h~ai~va~h~~f~~m~~~ "The proposal of the city
L that the Woods boy had been f G P . t thowest Is $42,000 Higher Than Cost Es.tl'mate Sub. 0 rosse Oln e, at &'1

'ft d B C E Traffic tv~ishaps Decrease looking for the other lad for exchange of properties be
m ley ity ngineers; Will Re-Advertise with t r 94 M . S' several ddYs, and the Woods ei'fected b~t\"een. the CI.ty

N D dl 0 : any ervlces yquth found out that the other ->
ew. ea ine for April r 4 Performed and Arrests boy was attending a party in a and the Unitarian Church,

TI P k M d house at Whittier and St. Paul. has aroused substantial in-. Ie ar cO,uncil on Mon~~y, February 27, rejected a e Th' terest among the church
bids for alteratIons and addItIons to the municipally e Woods boy went to the' members.
owned storm water pumping station at Jefferson and Total traffic accidents in party and called the City boy;" ...
Maryland be. cause the bids were excessively hl'gh. G.rosse Pointe City con- and both got into a car. where "1\ joint meeting of the

It they began to quarrel over the Church Board of Trustees andwas pomted out that the' tmued to decrease l'n 1960 t I d'
Iso en ra 10. A struggle ensund, the full Buildl'ng C 'ttowest bid for the proposed . according to the annua' I' ~ omml ee
project $194 500 wa's approxi- were so much hIgher tha'n esti- during which the boy from the was convened Monday night to
mately' $42,000 higher than the mated. police report submitted to Woods pulled out a knife'. discuss the matter at length. It
estimated cost made by Hub- ,Hu~bel1, who admitted that Lawrence Savage, c it y The boy from the City did was agreed that a serious and
bell, Roth and Clark, Inc., city his. firm very. rarely handled manager,. by Superintend- not know he had been knifed, extensive study should be made
engineers; and the highest bid, projects of ~hls nature, stated ent of Pub Ii c Saiety Lt. Enders said, until he re- by the Church. cooperating to
$239,900, was approximately that the eS~l:nates were made Thomas V. Trombly. . turned to the party and other the fullest possible extent with
$93,000 bigher. before. speelfle Pla~s. for the Chief Tromb.ly said that 194 party participants. called his the expression of goodwill seen

alterations and addItions were 'd ts . attention to the blood on his in the proposition submitted,The councll authorized City drawn. /lCCI en were recorded by his clothing. The knl'l..., \vas ap- '
d partIn t d . .., 'It was emphasized thatManag.er Robert Slone to re- Under State Orders e en unng 1960. c.om- parently of razor-edge keen- .
Pared t 197 'd ts d . under the fonn of gove,'rnII1~ntadvertise fOr bids on the pro- . . 0 accI en UTlng ness, which could account lor

iec!, in hopes that a better and T.be Park, ~vhlch IS blamed 1959 and a high of. 213 in 1958. the youth not knowing he had foHowed by the Church, no
more acceptable bid will be for the PollutIon Of Fox Creek A total of 69 persons were in- (Continued on Page 2) final action can be taken with-
offered waters, has been order~d to jured in these accidents, indud- out. a vote of the entire con-

. remedy this situation by the ing four pedestrians, an in- gregation."
~t, Clair Shores police ar- New Deadline Set State Water Resources C<lm- crease of 22 injuries over the B I The above statement was

rested two teenagers wanted On Tuesday, February, 28, mission in Lansing. previous ~'ear. There was one urg ary Victim issued Tuesday morning by
for questioning in the theft of the city manager disclosed that Last February 24. the Com- fatality.' Makes a PI"ot"I"t spokesmen for the church, in-
two cars in the Woods, Woods the Park will advertise in out- mission, after an investigation, In these accidents, 369 motor eluding the Rev. William D.
authorities were informed on state and Michigan eonstruc- found the Park to be at fault vehicles were involved with 310 Hammond, minister.
Monday, February 27. • tion periodicals, with the dead- in polluting the creek with vehicles being damaged and 100 Queen Cleaners, 19641 l\fack. Face Many Problems

Arrested and held were Hen- line for acceptanee of bids set sewage and slJrface water run- vi 0 1a t ion B issued by police. av~nue, was broken into by Both the church and the City
ry Chauvin, 18, of 5266 East- for April 14, at which time the off. The investigation "la's N i net e e n accidents involved thIeve:;; d u r i n g the night of realize that many problems
lawn, Detroit; and Calvin G. bids will be opened and read. :condueted following complints fixed objects, 11 involved bi- Thursday, February 23, and the must be faced, but both give
Roggs, 17, of 22353 Clairview, These will be presented to the made by Detroit residents liv- cycles, and motor bikes figured eash register W8'l taken. It ap- every indi.ation that a 'detailed
St. Clair Shores, council at a regular meeting on ing alongside the creek. In two mishaps. Two officers pears that the only one to profit study of the proposal and pos-

The youths were taken into April 24.' were inJ'ured on duty, the Chl'ef by the incident was the owner sible negotiations \'11'11be ca'r-The res Ide ~ compl,lined
custody for investigation Of a ~ Councilman Mathew Patter- that the polluting of the Wa- said. of the place. ried out with complete coopera-
car theft in St. Clair Shores. son queried George Hubbell of ters was injUrious to publie Take in $11,477 . William Queen, 33. of 1610 tion and understanding.
They confessed to the theft, ae- the engineering firm, as to the health and that it affected the A total of $11,477 was re- Ford court, the owner, told The properties involved Olre'
cording to police of that com- reason why the cost of several use of the waters for recrea- c('ived by the department for V.'oods Det. Sgt. Walter O'Dell the present church site in East
munity, and also admitted the items offered by the biddcrs. tional PUrposes. violations during the year, ar- ~nd Det. Leroy Tobian, that he Jefferson avenue at Rivard, and
car thefts in the Woods. Will Boost Capacity ti.cles s~ld at a~ctio.n. and closed the store at 6:15 p.m. on th City's site which is the pres-

Chauvin and Soggs admitted AId- " S d . bIcycle licenses. VIOlations for Wednesday, Feoruary 22, and ent location of its Municipal
taking a car belonging to Mel- { IlIOn In ied .At present, the pumping sta- vhich fines were paid included opened the following morning Building and garages, in Mau-
vin K. Miller of 17108 Fourteen A B S tlOn h~s a pumping capacity of ju~tice court cases dogs run- at 8 o'clock. mee avenue.
Mil(, road, St. Clair Shol'es, t on ecow-s ~~deui::c ::~~ o~ w~ter per sec- ning at large and dog impound- He said he found that some- The City. iong cramped [or
from the Woods Theater park- equals 7!6 g:l1o::l. ;;~n~\'~~~ ing ~ces, stop lig~t Violations, one had entered the estahlish- sr ace for its offices and council
ing lot. on Saturday, February A prospective three million for better and larger pumpln and .Impr~per .movmg and non- ment throogh a side window chi',mbers, will build a new City
18; and another owned by An- dollar addition to Bon Secours equipmentt" increase the fIO; movmg VIolatIons. A total of by forcing the window latch: Hall 'adjacent to the present po-
thony Senagore of 409 Calvin, Hospital is being contemplated, to e4 cubic feet per second p8~~~~npe~lnst. paid $4,672 for The glass was not broken. lic~ -and fire headquarlers
from Wrigley's Mack avenue Mother Liborius said this week, with the sewage and water 60- g VlO a Ions. . Queen said he discovered the across the street. and a new ga-
parking lot, on Tuesday, Febru- but no detailed plans or speci- ing into th~ Detroit sanitary fr:!' total of 74 Juvenile in- cash register missing. and a rage in the rear of the prop-
ary 21. fications have been made. sewer system under Jefferson Thc lonsinw1erdedsettIed in court. ".Match of Dimes" cannister erty, It can then dispose the

Miller's car was recovered at Preliminary to the proposed to Alter road, ' . ese cue traffic viola- rifled, He said he did not know large property on the south
Mack and Nine Mile by St. Clair hons of all types. using cars bow much had been 1'n thn side of l\laumnn. and has sug-addition is construction of ad- The Park accepted the bl m . h . ~ ~~
Shores police on Wednesday,' . . a e WIt out perm1ssion, littering, c. annister, bu.t the- Was $44.84 gested that thl'S ml'ght be a goodditional parking space on prop- for the p Hut d f d •~
k'ebruary 22; and 8cnagore's in b h h . I T 0 lOn, an In orme loitering, and dJsorderlv con- 10 the register. Nothing else location for the proposed new
the Eastgate Shopping Center, ertyowned y t e OSPlta. wo the Water Resources Commis- duct. Sentences include-d sus- appeared to b a v e bee n dis_ church building.
Gratiot. by Rosevillr police, the 82-foot strips of land from sion, that It will comply with persion of licenses for various turbed. he addcd. Church Wants to Build
day before. Caroline avenUe to Jefferson i~s order to abat.e. the eondi- periods of time, attendance at, Patrolman Don Sa1>ci, while The church. which purchased

St. CL1ir Shores authorities avenue between Cadieux and hon. The CommISSIon has al- traffic school, restricted driv- cruisill~ in his scout car, spot- the old Carter ma.1sion in East
said they have obtained' felony Notre Dame arc available for rea'dy a p pro v e d plans and ing. and preparation of a 500 ted the cash register in a lot Jeffersort Fome yeal'S ago .
warrants against the youths, this purpose. specifications fOr the project. word essay. at the rear of 1647 Stanhope. also crowded for room and 'ha~
charging them with car theft. A public hearing will be heid The Park has until May 1, 192 Court Cases H~ard The front ptate had been forced wanted to ercct a new house of

Woods police said that they April 4 to diseuss rezoning of 1962, to complete the construc- . . 01T. The register was taken to worship. The City at first
will compile their complaints this land for hospital parking tion :md place the facilities in ~)ri.Ju~ge~ J~eth P. ~VIC~ the station, where it was opened. agreed to a change in zoning

* * * with that of St. Clair Shores, purposes. Residents within 300 operation. an oug as -. a ,erson ear and police found-$78.4B, rcstrictions in that area to en-
192 court cases dunng the year . hTuesday. February 28 sinee the police of that com- feet are being notified by the ------ . I d' II t f d I I The money and regIster were able t e church to go ahead

A DARING "ssassinatl'on at- munity wlll prosecute. City. ~nc u I?g a ypes? r v ng returned to Queen. (Continlied on Page 2)
a I -- l"'fa"nerll Club InfractIOns and arraIgned twotempt against Cuba's number \..J , persons in state cases of gross

two man fall e d last night. F ' 1960 F- L ilK t M I 7 indecency,
Ernesto (Che) Guevara, j',Ios- arms . z,re osses 1ee s arcll. The City issued 2,194 traWe
cow's liaison man with the licenses during 1960. These in.
Fidel Castro government, was O'lly $7 915 Report Shows The Grosse Pointe Camera cluded 1,442 renewed opera-
not at home when three youth. " Club will meet March 7 at the tor's licenses. 218 original op-
ful gunmen preeipitated a 20- -------- Neighborhoorl C I u b, 17145 erator's licerise~, 74 chauffeur
minute gun fight in front of The Farms Fire Department in1:s, $300, a total 'of $5,185. Waierloo. at 8 p.m. lkenscs. 95 duplicate licenses,
his villa in which a Cuban was complimented by the city Other fire ,losses (motor ve- A monochrome and slide 25 corrected licenses, two re-
army captain was killed. All council on Monday, February I'lieles, boats, etd, Ca'me to competition will be held. Sug- stricted instruction permit.~, and
three youths '.I'ere captured. It 27, for an oUlStan<llng 1960 $535. gested subjects are snow. ice, 338 bicycle licenses. Police
was the second attcmpt on record of keeping the fire loss Chief 'Mason disclosed in his or rain. Dr. C. .1. IIfarinus, officers made scveral talks on
Gueva'ra's lifc in four months. in the Fa17ns to one of the report, a copy of which was APSA, the senior anal:. ..,t. and bicycle safety and proper bi.

• '" '" lowest in the Pointe, sent to the State Fire Jlfarshal club members will analyze thc cycle riding procedure.
Weilnesday. ~Iarch I Fire Chief M, William Mason Division in East Lansing. that entrics. The r<,port said that 52 bank

PRELIMINARY approval was submitted his annual report to his department answered CR'lls Guests and ncw members are alarm tests were madc at banks
given in Michigan's House of the council, which revealed to 39 dwelling fires; 20 to aulo- invitcd, In the city and 2,017 radio calls
Representatives yesterday to a that the total lire loss in the mobile fires; two to grass fires. were transmitted.
bill Which would place a four city was only $7,915. This was and three to other types of City Police officers watched
per cent tax on school books the lowest since he assumed fire!!. Also, two false alarms TWO CARS TANGLE 686 homes during the year for
whch are now exempt from the command of the department in were responded to, the report City Police issued a reckless a total of 11,016 days, A total
sales tn,' The bllI, presented 1955, the chief added. showed, making a total of 66 driving ticket to George J. Kol- of 208 hours were spent at the
by Rep. Russell H. Strange, In hl.~ report, the chief re- alanns answered, lefh, 1923 Country Club drive, gate of Norbt'rt Neff park
would remove the present ex- vealed that the fire loss for There was no los,~ of life, Or February 24, Kolleth was drlv. where tolal attendanee was
emption on textbooks sold by dwelllngs amounted to $1,595; injuries as II result of the fires, Ing eastward on Mack and ran 86,158.
college - owned boo k s tor e s. loss on buildings olher than the chief siated, into the rear of a car driven 142 Ambulance Runs
Those sold by private stores dwellings, $600, for a total 01 Two fires' were caused bv by Gustav M. Hamant, 4230 The City Police Department
are not now exempt. A similar $2,195, carelessness; five by f\lel oil Maryland, Detroit, who had ambulance made 142 hospilal
bJII passed the legislature in The los!! on contents of bUlners; one by misuse of stopped lor another car. Both runs during lhe year, transport-
1960 but was vetoed by former dwelllngswas set at $4,885: loss petroleum products, and one vehicles were towed from the Ing 20 sick persons, 12 persons
GoV. G, Mennen Williams, on contents other than in dwell. (Continued OD Paro Z) secns, (Continued on Pare 2)
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CURRENT
RATE

OP DETROIT

invites you to Qick up your

9th Year of Serving Grosse Point&

at 100 Kercheval Ave.-on the Hill
Even though you may have mad. your reservations

directly with the ai,linel.

CHET SAMPSON

REPRESENTING all airlines and the prices.
are standard TU 5-7510

with violation of road /lnd driv- 1258 quarts of oil, and co.ilil,
ing laws, 8,319 pal'king viola- $910,78 for repairs nad lubrica-
tions, 12~ tl'affie vlld molol' ve- tion. Miscellaneous slock, In-
hicle lairs, lllld 30 miscellal'''~!,:~ eluding tires, tire repairs, 011
of!('I1Ses. filterS', etc., cost $115.91. All

S('out cm's weJ'e driven a C(lI'S were washed weekly or
total of 102,747 miles, eonsulll- whenever needed by member.
ing 9777.8 gallons of gasoline, of the Polire Del>al'lmenl.

SAVINGS

Kercheval Near St. Clair
Grosse Pointe

New 5-seater Sports Sedan featuring new wra"..around ~rwindowwitb
more than twice the area; wider rear seat for three; naw 42 h.p. engine; huge 13 cu. it.
luggage compartment: newall-weather air vents and opening rear side windows;
new safety-padded dashboard. All at no additional cost and included in the complete
price of $1,895.,

New 7-passenger Station Wagon witll extraordinary load capacity
and ingenious convertible seating. Choice of 3 or 4 speed gearbox.
And remember, SAAR is still the ollly car combining all the advantages of Wind Tun-
nel Design, Front Wheel Safety DriL'c, Armored Fu~elagc Body and Convcrtibre Seating.

Built byswed;~L~;~;;~~;~;;i;;;:~~
VAlley 2-693 I13000 E. WARREN, at Dickerson

1.{(;-mherFetkrnl Savings and l,oan, Insuran.cP. CorporrrtiM

FEDERAL

... ON YOUR SAVINGS?
In planning your family finances, plan to save where your account
grows FASTER. That's at t.he nearby office of First Federal,
Michigan's most convenient savings association, where you get 3~2f;o
\-;:~~1lyour savings. Our people make saving pleasant for you, and you
can add to savjngs or withdraw by the easy passbook method.
Special Coupon and Vacation Club plans for people who find it
difficult to save. We cash paychecks free for savings customers.

FIRST

Fire Losses

City Police Ha've Busy Year
, ...

(Continued from Page.1)
by llquiCied petroleum gas ap-
lJliance and instaliation.

Thirty-five fires were caused
by defective electrical appll-
ances; three by defective wir-
ing, (amateur. temporary, etc.!;
three were from d e [ e c t i v e
chimneys and slacks; three
[rom defective heating devices;
[our from overheated heating
devices; two fl'om sparks ignit-
ing other than roof; and one
was caused by a juvenile,

Compilation of statistics in
the rl'port to the Stale :Fire
,lHarshalalld Ihe city council
was made by Farms Fire Capt.
Raymond Snay.

charges against the' Woods boy
for felonious assault, Lt. ;:n-
ders said, and other depart-
menls will file against both
boys for the thefts in their
jurisdictions,

GROSSE POINTE NE\VS

I(nifin~

Cooperation
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• Business Mochine5
• Rubber Stomps
• Wedding /nvirotlons
• Fine Printing Service

(Continue~l Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) irregulal'ities In lights, 1('aks,
with It" plans, then rescinded who Wl'l'e dead 011 al'ril'al at I wires, elc.
iLl decision when a lIumber of the hospital, and 19 injured. Seven stolell cars were re-
residents ill the neighlJol'hood The dell(ll'lmenl condue[ed onc ported to police. four of whieh
strenuously objected, The,le ob- suicide attempt ilJl'estigatioll \\'('rr unfounded. In addition,
jeclions \\'ere hl-gely based on and three death investigat ions, the drparlmenl recol'ered seven
the prospel't of being con- Se\'enty-six jH'rSOns w('l'e rc- e(ll's fOl' olhcl' departmenls, 70
fronted with expanded parking ported miSSing during the ycar bicye1es, of which 28 were re-
facilities for the chureh, which /lnd 83 persons wen~ r('pol'led ported missing. and 79 lost ar-
the City requires. recovered. 5e\'('n Olil-city pel'- titks, of whith 75 11'1'1'(' rcport-

The churell starled a lall' sons lI'('re rceovered. cd missing.
suit, still pending, aimed at Animal complaints in 353 in- During the year. 72 guns lI'('re
making the City again rel'('rse ~tanc('s wer(' inv('stigaled. The:.e regisl('red by residents and six
its decision on the zoning ml'!,uded .one eilt bit.e, one permits to carry guns wer(' is-
change, al)d giving the I'hureh' ~qUlrrel bIte, on~ rat, bIle, ~nct sued or l('n('\\'('d.
permission to Jlroceed with its ,;,5. d,og bIles., O(.ler eon~plalnts Eighty-one aclual offenses oc-
building plans, The arguments In\'es~l~ated Induded 221 ,dog curred dlll'ing the year inc!Ud-1
ha\'e been going on since 1959. COmplaints, 57. cat eonh1Plalnl~, ing one robbery, 13 burgl,II'y'l

The propos"l 10 exchange the and 47 cornplarnts of ot el' alJl- br('aking and entering, one Jar-
t\';o properties, suggested by mals, , ccny 01'('\' $50, 63 larceny l.tlder
City :llayor Alonl.O C. Allcn, The departn1l'nt ga\'e spe;i.)l SSO /ind three auto thefts.
was made public last \'..eek. asslstance to 201 merchants, 204 Twenly-four of these o[{enses

adult 1esidents and 176 boys w('l'e closed by arrest. I
and girls. Sixty-one ('ails from Othel. offenses and number
other police deparlments \l'el'e of persons charged wel'e two
;;;ls~.".:l'd, 1G [ .. mily <.ii.pules sex offenders, (dismissed I, and
were settled, 20 fights were 75 eases of disord('rly conduct.
stopped, and 41 calls [rom other Six persons were charg('d with
city depalimenls were handled. driving while intoxicated, 522.

Poliee officers found and ~ .._. . . . _
secured 357 open dpors and
w(udoll's, and im'e,,(;gated 130
burglar alarms, 87 prowler calls,
34 suspicious phone calls, 93
suspicious person calls. 90 sus-
picious cars, and 154 reported

(Continued from Page 1)

been stabbed, the lieutenant
said.

Grosse
Pointe News

Blamed on Fall
The lieutenant said thai the

knifed youth told the others at
Ihe party that he had fall~n on
pieces of bl'cken glass.

When he arrived home, the
youth told his father a differ-
e)lt story, but the father, on in-
vestigating further, forced the
son to admit what had taken
place, The fat her notified
authorities.

Lt. Enders said he questioned
thc boy who had been stabbe'd,
and the boy broke down and
told the truth about the stab-
bing, The boy then told of the
thefts in which he and his com-
panion had participated.

The 'boy from the City and
the boy from the Woods werc
taken to the slation, where Ihe
City lad "squealed" on his com.
panion, and both started to talk.
Bolh admitted the Ihefts and
also implicated a 15-year-old
boy, who lives in the Fa~ms.

Confess ilIany Thefts
The two boys admit led tak-

Ing, over a period of about two
01' three months, at least $600
from the store of the falher of The Law Can Help
the City ~'oulh, and hubcaps, The term "polyester" is the
carburetors batteries and hc- generic name [or a group of
cessories from cars. including fibers which indudes Dacron
some' from a Iew parked in the and Kodel. The 1960 Textile
lot o[ the Country Club of De- .Fib e r Identification Act re-
troit. They also- admitted that quires that the fiber content
on several occasions they took of all fabrics be identified with
a car from the lot during the a generic name even though a
night d r a v e it around the trade name appears.
streets, and relurned it before Home economists at -l\lichi-
dawn ~o the' exact spot [rom gan State University say this
where It had been taken. law can help consumers. Fibers

They confessed to stealing 50 within each generic group have
\~atch bands from a ~rug store; similar characteristics. If these
tires from gas stations; .beer basic qualities ~re I ear n e d
from the rear of the LIOn's . . '
Den Dc"r I't f h labels can glllde consumers III, a, 0 ca e; campagne I I' [ b ' dy d
from the Shcttler's Drug store, se ec, mg a ncs, rea. -~a e
Farms; wrenches and olher clothmg and home funnshmgs.
tools. from the Sears branch
slore. Mack and Moross.

Sell Gas by Tankfuls
The boys also told of stealing

500 gallons of gasoline from a
storage tank near St, Paul-on-
the'-Lake Shore, selling it to
young motorists for $2.50 a
tankful. At times, cars would be
lined up bumper to bumper,
waiting for the fuel. Lt. Enders
said the boys told him.

Lt, Enders said that besides
committing thefts in the Farms
and Detroit. the other citie's in
which the boys had been busy
are the Woods, Shores, City,
and Harper WoodS. Police from
these communities will ques-
tion the boys.

• Others Suspecled
The lieutenant said that other

teenagers might be involved in
the crime' spree, An investiga-
tion into the boys' activities is
still continuing, he said. So far.
no thefts have been uncovered
in the Park. the olIicer added.

Park authorities will .file

WOLVERINE
Typewriter Service Co.

Our New Locotion:
1313 r E. JEFFERSON AVE.

VA 2.3560
Next to the Sav,'fln& Hotel

Published every Thursday hy
Anteebo PUblishers, Inc.

99 Kereheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan

Phone TU 2-6900
Three Trunk LJnes

Enured ao second c!a •• mll.lter R(
the post ollice. Delroit, Mlchl~an.
Ilnd~r tile act nr "tanh :;, 1M7.
SubscrIption Rates: $4.00 Per Year
by Mail (S5.00 0 u t sId e Wayne
County). All News and Advertisin..:
Copy Mu'! Be In The News Office
by Tuesday Noon to Insure In-
sertion.
Address an Mail (Subscrlpllons,
Change of Address. FOIms 35';9) to:
99 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse
Pointe 36, Michigan. -----
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G. A. Nulling Co.
Radio and Televi,ion

6353 E. Jefferson'

LO 7.5502 .

Our technicians are
well trained and
experiencl!d.

Let ';S check "Otlr alltelllia
for best receptiofJ ana
your set for crystal clear
f)iew;,zg. You'll like ollr
reasonable rates,

to accept the IIlaster Plan as
absolute.

The plan. the councilman
said, was drawn up to be used
9nly as a guide In the develop-
ment of Lake Shore road
('states so that lhe best use of
lhe properties would be made,

1I1ayor Connolly, and Councii-
men Buell. Kirby and Bodman
charged that thl' Gotfl'edsons
met witb the Advisory Commit.
tee last March 14, and after a
discusion o[ the proposed de-
velopment of thc G otfredsons'
pl'opel'ty in relation to Ille
l\!aster Plan, certain modifica-
tions of the plan were made
which were satls[actory to bolh
Ihe Godfredsons and the Com-
millee.

Arcording- 10 the minutes o[
the meeting, George L. Schlaep-
fc., chailman of tile commit
tee, stated that under lhe
modified plan, the rear of the I
Llotfred~ons' property would
heve frontage on the proposed
future street, and that the Got-
frl:dsons promir.ed to give the
city a letter agreeing to .dedi-
catc the necesary right-of-w:JY
across the southeast corner o[
tllei!' property for Ihe proposed
fulure street opening.

The mayor and the rouneil-
men charged that the Gotfred-
sons reneged on the agreement,
which Sullivan denied. Sullivan
claimed that his eli('nls did not
agree to the plan as modified .

It was pointed out by Coun-
cilman Buell and the others,
that the construction permit
was authorized provided that
the construction of the build-
ing wil~ comply with all re-
quil'ements under the city's
ordinance, and thai the Got-
[redsons convey to the Farms
an eas(;ment across the. south-
east corner of their property,
to conform to the Master Plan.

On .the grounds that the Got-
[rcdsons :l:i1ed 10 live up to
their alleged agreement, the
council majority rescinded the
permit, setting the March 20
date so that there will be ample
lime to construct a roof over
the house, as a measure of pro-
teclion for that part already
built.

REPORTS LOSS 'J
I\1l's. Florence Rile~., 114

Nottingham, told City Pollee
February 25 that she lost a
bank book containing $189. in-
cluding $40 in cash. She' said
she had probably dropped the
bank book between the Farms
Market in Fisher road and her
place of business, Riley Cor-
setiere, on 371 Fishel' road.

8/00mlllld Hilla, MI,n,

JOrd." 6-4450

c

N. 01 CIIY,
Countv Bid,.

ntar
LI",ern(lr.

(lormorlY
HIn>~r'1l

Roney, Jr. Roney sought to ah.
~tain from vot!ng on grounds
o[ personal and business 1'ea-
sons. but his rcqucst was rejec-
ted, and his vol. was counted
as yes.

Voting not to rescind Ihe per.
m;t, were Councilman Richard
Mlixon, who stated that It
would creatc a hardship to the
Gotfrcdsons because thc house
was already under construction,
ard Councilman William But-
ler, who said he agreed with
the majority, but the issue was
being pr('judged, and there(orc
he had 10 votc no.

Councilman Bodman, stated
that it is not the intention of
the council to dictate to the
Gotfl'edsons, or to force them

lust the Suit
for Spring

Made of 79~o wor5fed
and 21% silk. Ideal for
Spring and early Summer'.
Muted blends of bronze.
silver gray and oxford
blue, in plair;, colors and
muted checks. Specially

... :?- priced at
. ,pI,f/~"'Y

(/ 85,00
,.' ~~.."'"

520 Woodward
6329 W, 7 Mile
Fisher Building

....l:....1l1:1'l1 NEW YORK .TOCK EXCHANOI:

In recent months new products have heen de-
signed and some companies have expanded into
new fields. Becausp of these developments,
stocks of some companies have hecome more
attractive and worthy of consid~ration by mall)'
investors.

Investors at Manley, Bennett receive a con-
~tant review of their portfolios as part of our
personal service. There i,~ never an ohligation
when you have your present investments re-
viewed hy one of our experienced Registered
Heprcsenmtivcs to insuTC yourself that your port-
folio "Never Gathers Dust".

MANLEY, BENNETT & CO.

Portfolios
That Never Gather Dust ...

8uhl 8ulldi"D, D'lrell 26
WOellwarll 5.1122
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AN EVENING

ATTHE •. ,f,:.

12~Y O'FlA'A..l\J
..,}(f : • "'''1r •.':.r:.:~~ at.~:~.

Gallagher Music Co.
Tuesd~y, March 7-8:00 p,m.

. Admission FREE with the compliments of

BilbY
WCtJNlYNo

18332 Mack, at Moren
Groll~ Pcinte

Open Daily Till 5:30 p.m.-FridcYJ Till 9 p.m.-TU 5.5848

Irate Farlns Council Fights HOlne Builder
(Continued from Pare 1)

conslruction permit o[ the Got.
fredson's new home which
fronts on Grosse Pointe boule-
nrd, approximately bctwcen
V end 0 m e and Kerby roads,
even though the building is not
completed.

The order will take eflect on
March 20, unless the Gotfred-
sons comply with the I1lastcr
Plan. The coullcil said that the
pe-i'Iuit was Issued to the Got-
fredsons after they had agreed
to go along with the Plan,

Those who voted ofr the reo
scinding of the ilermit were,
l\!d.~'or Wil!hm Connolly, Jr"
and Councilmen William Ker-
by, J, Lall'l'eilCe Buell, Jr.,
Henry Bodman III, and Edward

•
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TELLS OF LARCENY
The door of his car wu

forced open, and a six-trans--
istor radio left. on the seat wu
stolen, according to Informa-
tion given ~ Woods pollee 011
Sunday, February 26, by the
owner, Warren Scott, 30.

Hickey.Freeman Clothes are
exciliJive with us in Detroit

A true mark of distinction

worn by discriminating rgentle....
men the world over. Correct In

every detail.

CUSTOMIZED CLOTHES

Woodward An. at Crand Clrcu. Park
...(fsq III Cb{md~

Free Parking

No Gimmicks, No ~p'ecial Restrictions

3% INTEREST on' ALL Savings Accounts.
Investigate the difference inSavings Account
earnings! Check.the interest entries inyour
present regular savings passbook ••• 1£ you
are not getting 3~ -then bring your pass-
book to any City National Bank office., We
will arrange for transfer of the account, in-
cluding :any accrued interest ••• Start ,our
savings earning top bank interest now,

r
Shores Traffic Violator~ Pay

. Louis E. Clarke of 26214 Ar. lawn, Detroit, forfeited a bond

I Jington, Roseville, was convict- of $18 for falling to come to
cd of reckless driving- on Lake court to answer for Ilpeed.
Shore road, following a hear- ing {5 m1les an hour on Lake
ing before Shores Judge John Shore.
(,iJlis on Monday, February 20,

Clarke, who police said had
been drinking, was fined $75,

'i I Thomas F, Fliney, Jr., of
! 23421 Helen, St. Clair Shores,
: \';" s found guilty of reckless
: dl il'lng on Lake Shore and paid

", it fine of $25.i I E('uest L. Dumas of 22424
! I Vi,;naw. St. Clair Shores,
i cilitlged with speeding 45 miles
. :,ll hour on Lake Shore. was

l(JUIJd guilty and fined $10.
Hobert W. Blyth of 11720

East Jefferson, paid a fine of
$75 after he was found guilty
of reckless driving on Lake
Shore and driving a commer-
cial vehicle with only a reguiar
operator's license,

Willard F. Trombley of 22914
Thirteen Mile road, St. Clair
Shores, accused of trespassing
on property at 110 Lake Shore,
was found guilty and it cost
him $12.

Robert r-:. Bouford of 271 Ash-
land, Detroit, paid a fine of
$20. Judge Gillis found him
guilty of speeding 45 miles an
hour on Lake Shore, and driv-
ing his car without sufficient
lights.

Lloyd E. I:rowning of 22308
Lakeland, SI. Ciair Sh(lres, was
found guilty of driving 43 miles
an hour on Lake Shore dnd
paid $12.

Don J. Demmers of 483 East-

Serving the Grosse Pointe Area

MACK AVE, at CADIEUX RD.
Drive In Banking

PENOBSCOT BUILDING-2 Downtown Offices - FIRST NATIONAL BUILDING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CITY NATIONAL
BANK of Detroit

SAVE where you get HIGHEST Bank Interest

EXTRA BONUS INTEREST DAYS

Deposit any day through Friday, March
10- You'll earn 3% interest from March 1.
NOW is the ideal time to switch your sav-
ings to CitY National Bank of Detroit.

The Doctor Visits the Classroom

"What regulates body tempera.. the body. The doctor provided em-
ture?" "What are the fun c t ion s of phasis to his discussion by demonstrat-
tonslls?" What happens when an ap.- ing some of th~ instruments used in
pendix bursts?"-These were among administering an examination. CHRIS
the questions asked of DR. DONALD ¥EIER (pictured) served as a patient.
VANHOEK when, recently, he visited Looking on are, from left, EDDIE
a sixth grade class at Mason School in ENGELHART, MAliK LA V.lRENCE,
conjunction with a science .unit on S USA N U' R E Nand CAT H Y
physical health and the anatomy of SCHLEICHER.

---------------------------------------------------------------------
Library Offers
'Family Movies

"Interesting and Unusual
Wave Lengths" will be the pro-
gram topic on Wednesday,
March 8, when the Grosse
Pointe Kiwanis and the Grosse
Pointe Woods Lions Clubs hold
their joint meeting.

The program wiII be pre-
sented by Fred W. Ready, spec-
ial applications coordinator for
the .Detroit Edison Company. He
will demonstrate advances in
electriC<l! appliances and win
discuss invisible wave lengths
and their germicidal effects on
airborne and surface bacteria.

The meeting will be held at
the American Legion Hall,
20916 Mack, and is scheduled
to begin with dinner at 6:30
p.m.

Family Vote
Pick a pet that fits the whole

family, ,Even though the six-
year-old will be "owner" of the
puppy, bird or C<lt, the whole
family will live with it and
probably help care for it. Home
economists at Michigan State
University suggest the choice
of the pet llhould be a family
decision,

The March program of the
Family .Film Night Series of
the Grosse Pointe Public Li-
brary will be shown tomorrow
evening, March 3, at 7:30
o'clock.

The filins are shown in the
Meeting Room of the Central
LibrarY, Kercheval at Fisher
road, and are open to the pub-
lic. Children accompanied by
adults are especially invited to
attend and enjoy these pro-
grams.

Four films' make up this
month's bill or fare: "The Ugly
Duckling," a charming adapta-
tion of the classIc fairy tale by
Hans Christian All(~ersen, in
color; "Red Carpet," an ani-
mated cartoon version of the
story by Rex Parkin, with its
child-life fantasy, illustrious
Duke of Syltana, motorcycle
policemen, and other colorful
features; "Cattle Drive," a col-
Or film about life on a range
and some of the details of C/1t-
tIe raising; and "Michigan
Winter Wonderland." also Ii
color picture of the many win-
ter sports avaIlable to Michigan= I residents: skiing, ice skating,

I ice fIshing, and hunting.
-----

If Chal"1es M. Sorenson, 24,
of 22301 Englehardt, St. Clair
Shores, had not been involved
in an accident in the Park on
Sunday, February 19, it is pos-
sLle that Pql'k police would
still be looking for him.

Sorenson, pollee said, was ar-
rested by Motorcycle Officer
John Carroll following an ac-
cident at St. Paul and Grayton.
The motorist, it was charged,
slopped for a stop street on
Grayton. and pulled out into
St. Paul, hitting a car driven
by Andrew T. Muir of 14630
Riverside, Detroit.

Officer Carroll checked Sor-
ensen's operator's license and
found it had expired last July
23. Sorenson was taken to the
slation, where he was found to

I be in further trouble.T EN I Sorenson, police said, was
wanted on two traffic warrants,
on complaint of Park ai,thori-

riD. I." S I. ties, datl!d October 10, 1960,
, The motorist was given a

ticket for driving while his li-
cense was expired, and another
for entering an intersection
without due care and caution
~nd causing an accident.

Sorenson was not released
until he posted a bond of $70,
to guarantee his appearance in
court on the two warral.ts and
for the two latest violations.

A passenger in his car, Lucille
Carmichael, 23, of 1014 Bishop,
suffered bruises and abrasion
following the accident and was
taken to Bon Secours Hospital
for treatment.

The

CENTER
CAMERA

17114 Ker~heva!
TU 1-4096

Lowest Price in
town for new
Mod. 800 Kit

only 10995

WELCOME WAWN

Celebratillg ollr lOtb year
i,l Grosse Poillte

is moving,
contact

Welcome
Wagon

for your basket
of gifts and
greetings.

PHONE
TU 5.4817
TU 5..0994

)'RIl\lIWSE PATH
The man who shirks his reo

sponsibilities is following the
lIne of least resistance.rz='- - -------

If you are [Clubs to Hold
moving or know Joint Meeting
of someone who

Winter Specials!
PORCH ENCLOSURES

• Awning Windows • Jalousies
• Screen Porches
• Sliding Doors

FREE ESTIMATES

Aluminum
Combination Doors

I inch thick. Stand,ud sizes
Hardware included.

Aluminum Combination Windows
Up to 46 U.1. 895 .

6 or More ea
We Repair Storm Sash and Screens

That's right. You don't even
have to wait a minute any more.
The newest Polaroid Land film
¥ives you a finished picture in
Just 10 seconds.

This is the same film you've
seen on the Garry Moore, Jack
Paar and other television shows.
Not only do you now get finished
pictures in just III seconds, but
you' can take them indoors at
night without flashbulbs.

Come in for a demonstration
~it only takes ten seconds!

POINTE SCREEN and
STORM SASH, Inc

17328 Mack Ave. TUxedo 1.6130
Three II/o.k. lolt .f CodllUlC

I
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trait; D. D. Martin, Jr., 765
Lakepointe avenue; and Mary
Ryan, 1824 Llttlestone road.

"Kabob 'N Grlll" sets will be
senl to 1\'10 local residents.
They are MI'5. Grace Duffield,
61JO Washington road; and Mrs.
Eugenia K. Bober, 20126 Doyle
courl.

3. It's a delightful ensemble when
the smock is wom ov'~r the play

set, puff sleeves and collar
peeping through. lilac or orange.

The set, sizes 3-6x. 7.98
The set, sizes 7.10. 8.98

Pert, perky and three-ways wonderful:
1. It's a gingham ch~ck blouse.-btoomer

play set with dainty face frosting.
I

2. It's a cool, color-matched sofid
coffon r.leeveless smock dress.

Pant or skirt with pullover•.5.98

FOR VERY YOUNG FASHIONABLES

Thursday, March 2,'961'

Suburbia Lists Contest Whmers

j

"':

toddlers look so cute
~n our fashion:knit trio

sizes 2-.4. Cardigan. 3.98.

.Kitten-soft ..orlon acrylic in the perfect outfit for your littls

$how-off. A ca'rdigani short -sleeve slipon, and pant or ribbed.

,knit skirt ...all beautifully washable. Navy/white or gold/white,.

make a hobby of Instnlcti]Jg
others with their technlqucs. '

Training is based on ell:H-
cises approved by the American Six readers of the Grosse
Kennel Club. Degree of success Pointe News are willllel'S of a
depends on the owner's Inter- nation-wide contest which was
est, willingness to follow In- run especially for people who
structions, and practice every never entel' contests.
day between the 10 weekly ses- Winners of Voit tethcrballs
sions of the class, and pole kits are Roger Hull,

Those- interested in serious 265 Beaupre; 1\1I's. Patricia AI.
effort may apply for the course len, )9323 Bloom street, De-
if 1) the dog is at least six 1 ----H-A-S-A-H-E-A-R-T-r--H~E-K~N-O-W-S-y--:O-U-T-H-I--
months old and 2) if the mem- HE • ~ •
bel' of the family who trains
the dog is at least 12, since this ~ t ~
is primarily an adult class. The ~\ )
instructors reserve the right to V.J ...~.A. ..... ~
decide whether 01' not a young- "~_ _ I -Irlk ~
~~e:. is capable of handling his COOPERRTING MEMBER

Registration al the Communi- J
ty Services oWee, TU 5-3808, is I GROSS~ f'0

o
l"fTE C()iJftlCIL

required for the course. Since 'f'

enroliment is limited, prOSpee- ' I'lPTTER \.\TERRTURt "l.. H
live students will be accepted IhDC ~P;IIIl)"OU~~ ~
in the same order in which ~
they make their' initial tcle- L
phone inquiry.

1=======_=IIIIUlillilltilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllltli~1II1111It1111l11ll11l11ll111111111l1ll1111111111111l1l11l1111l1111111l1l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII

= Store Hours 9:30 • 5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

i OUR THREf-IN-ONE WARDROBE

I

i
I

3,00

Youth Center
Second Floor

, .

J'a,cobson's. .
, ..... t

ern Michigan Obedience Train-
Ing Club. Member-instructors
have all had the experIence of
training their own dogs, and

8.14 sizes, 3.98

8.14 sizes. 3.00

The matching jomacia.

shorts in 4.7 sizes, 2.50

6. Printed short ,sleeve sport

shirt in 4014 sizes. 2,50

Photo by BUl Raymond
p.m., at the High School. The dogs
pictured above are graduates of a pre-
vious course, photogorphed on the
High School lawn.

and placket in 4-7 sizes. 2.00

8-14 sizes, 2.50
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with matching belt in blue orolive,

A. Knit shirt with printed collar

Mack-Newport Office
14143 Ma,k u' Newport

TWO HOUR FREE PARKING - Ticketts Validated When You Make a Purchase

~ewe ttuUe t)«Ne

~afI- ~'1-~ rieetJeUet , .'

IOY'S WASH ANI) WEAR SPRIN~ CO.ORDINATE

SHIRT AND SLACKS

Jefferson-Lakewood Office
14301 E. leHenon at Lakewooil

Brighfenup bis spring with our sunburst printed cotton shirts

and cotton scrubble cord stacks

OPEN' UNTIL ~ O'CLOCK

Graduates of Course About, to Start

DAILY-MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY~
AND UNTIL 6 P,M. FRIDAY

the popular service' introduced by BANK of the
COMMONWEALTH that everyone can afford!

• BANK CHECKS, Regular Style, FURNISHED FREE.
• NO CHARGE FOR DEPOSITS.
• YOU PAY lOc FOR EACH CHECK YOU ISSUE.
• OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT .WITH ANY AMOUNT.
• YOU CAN BANK IN PERSON OR BY MAIL.

Open your account in person at our nearby
bank office (see address below), or if more
convenient, you can open your account by mail.

The spring term owner-dog obedi-
ence classes offered by the Depart-
ment of Community Services of the
GrossE' Point!:, Pnblir Sr!lool syst~m
will begin Tuesday, March 7 at 7:30

* .. ..
The first meeting IliIl include During the term, Donald M.

a demonstration by owners and Carson, head instructor, will be
dogs who have completed previ- assisted by a staff of quallfied
ous classes. trainers provided by the South-

Servi~g the GROSSEPOINTEArea:

Member Federal Reserve System and Federal DeposIt Insurance Corporation

PAY.BY.CHECK

Harper-Grayton Office
!6850 Harper, at GraytoD

MISS
GOOD
CHECK

.BANK 9ftle COMMONWEALTH

-------_..._---~_._-------------
BREAKDOWN

Years of walling for a chance
to get even contributes mucll
to the wear and tear of a man's
thinking apparatus.

Page Four

D,'. Slnyd to Talk ROllluey to Talk
At Center Series On Con-Con

Hoeberling
Jewelry

r 4933 Kercheval
Near Alt.r

'VA 2.8509
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le;CObSDJlS
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MENU'
Fridoy, March 3
TUNA FISH
CASSEROLE

w'+" G,~," p,:, IMolded Fruit Solod
Hot Biscuit & Butte,

ChOCOlate. Molted M'Ik
Pudding w/Whlpped Cream

Choice of Bey. roo. I
;;S;;;-lQ ~5e (

, 6

tlQnal Foundation at 153 East
Elizabeth Street, Detroit - WO
1-4153 or by wriling The Na-
tional !t<lundation Hc.alth Sch-
larships, 800 Second Ave., New
York 17, N.Y.• the chairman
said.

combinations, 10-20 sizes. 29.95

spring costumes than our sutoire necklace

.mat could he pretli6l'egainstycar new

Foundation Gi'ves Students Aid

and earrings? A coscoda of Ct)"Sfa'-pearJ.

baroque.mottfecl stones that sharpen on,

color. Pink, blue, beige, or White/crystaf.

Necklace. 6.00 Ouster earrings. 2.50
plustcrx

Accessory Bar ~ First Floor

Wayne County students seek-
ing National Foundation health
scholarships must file applica-
tions by April 1, Richard T.
Kelly, chairman of the organi.
zation's county chapler, an-
nounced today.

More than 500 scholarships
l"iIl be offere'd nationally for
training in medicinc. nursing,
physical therapy, occupational
therapy and medinal social
work, Mr. Kelly said.

Each scholarship amounts to
$500 a year for four years for
a total of $2,000.

Gradl'ating high school stu-
dents planning to enter college
September. 1961, may apply for
scholarships in nursing, physi.
cal therapy Or occupational
therapy.

Sophomores n;auy to enter
the junior year in college who
plan to continue the graduate
study necessary to quallfy as
medical social workers are
elgible for the medical work
scholanh;ps ..

Application blanks may be
obtained from the school prin-
cipal or coun~elor; the Wayne
COWlty Chapter of The Na-

. '

Jacohsons
• f

blue/navy/white

Your fashion signature, printed in ~ silk shantung costumel

a grand-collored jacket, sfroked with white, over a sleek after. five

sheath for limitless day.into-evening wear, Black/brown/white or

Winners in Gas Company Contest

.new

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

shaping

for spring

IE fITTED 8V OUR EXPERIENCEDCORseTI8ES

Your secret for th. beautiful figure
spring'$. narrow lines demand: Olgo's
long-leg pantie girdle of nylon/rayon
powernet with action.free comfort ond
firm control, thigh to waist, from its
tummy reinforcement, slimming side
ponels, '.White or black. S,M,L 10.95,

'1YI.O HOURS FREE PARKI~<i. - Ticket Yalidated When You Make I P.urchal~

Water Accidents
Take 228 Lives

Michigan's 488 reported wat-
er a ~ictents In 1960 claimed
258 lIves and injured 226 per-
sons. according tCI pro\<islonal
figures reported by the State
Police.

There were 67 fewer deaths
but 47 more Injured and 31
more accidents compared to
1959.

Of the 488 accIdents. 247
were fatals, 148 were personal
injury. and 92 involved prop-
erty damage (In excess of $50)
only.

The 258 drownlngs included
83 swimmers or waders, 37 boat
operators, 30 boat passengers,
24 suicides, 13 children who
strayed Into water, seVen skin
or scuba divers, two water skI-
ers, and 62 mJscellaneous
Ca\\,:,es.

hard at work on the Dubots
creation.

Choir officers, recently elect.
ed, are: Edwin G. Campbell,
1894 Broadstone, pre s i ci e n t;
Charies Bryant, 1&963 Holiday,
vice-president; and Mrs. Thomas
Clark, 1545 Brys drive. secre-
tary. Mrs. Ruth Moore, 343
Belanger, is robe custodian; and
Miss Judy Davis. 938 Beacons-
field, Is librarian.

LOSES WALLET
Mrs. E. T. Post of 74 Cam-

bridge, informed Farms police
on Thursday, February 23, that
she had 10st her wallet contain-
Ing more than $20 in cash and
change, personal papers and
her" operator's license. She said
she lost the wallet between
home and the shopping center
on the Hlll.

Home Decorative Shop

".. • ..\ f

_.JarOhSJlJ:t'S

Danish
Condiment Set

Stainless steel salt and peppef shakers; a plastic mus.
tard server with stainless top and serving spoon, an
on a handsome 6-inch hardwood base. Skillfully

"crafted by Danish artisans.

•••••••••••••••••••• •: Starting this week... :
• •: THE MYSTERY OF :
: RAYMOND BURR :
• •• •• •• •• •• •'. .• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• Big In size, big in heart, big in troubles, Raymond •

• Burr is so lost in his TV role he sometimes signs •
• autographs "Perry Mason." A man few people •

'. really know, he is.a strange combination of •
• dedicated humanitarian and inveterate prankster •
• • •• and a loyal friend, as he proved when a fellow •
• actor got involved in a major scandal. ~e sure to •
• read "The case of the Oversize Actor" • , • first •
• of a 3-part special in ry GUIDE! •

: ALSO: OLD MOVIES ARE :
• BETTER THAN EVER! •
• The release of post-1948 pictures has given the •
• Late Shaw a new lease on life. You'll want to read •
• about some of the deals that are being worked •
• out between the stydios and the networks ••• and •
• the film classics you may soon 00 seeing! •• •• PLUS ALL THESE OTHER fEATURES! •
• * There's DO matcIJ tOf MilcJl when it comes 10 getting •
• people in a singing mood. Read bow bearded, oboe.. •
• playing Mitch Miller wended his way from lhe Budapest •
• SIring Quartet into televisiM, where his "Sing Along •
• with Mitch" program Lid! fllir 10 bring the baritOlleS oat •

~ the bathtub and into the living room J• * Abu: Danny Thomas' flIvorile recipe ••• a review ~ •
• "The Roaring 20's" ••• New York and Hollywood lele- •
• types • • • snd many other exclusive and exciting •
• TV Gulll£ features! •

: READ THE BIG 98-PAGE TV GUIDE, :
• MOST AUTHORITATIVE VOICE ON TV, •
• WITH COMPlETE PROGRAM USTINGS •
• AND A TV MOVIE GUIDE.~. ONLY 15~! •. , .••••••••••••••••••••

Michigan Consolidated Gas Com- ners in the Gas Company's color the ~IIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllnlllll'lIl

pany branch man age r ELMER cowboy contest. Karen won a bicycle _=====_=_-=~GLINES and interested onlookers con- and Joanne a tricycle for their contest
gratulate KAREN WEST, 7, and JO- entries which were judged best in
ANNE MALCOLM, 5, first place win- their age groups.

~~-------------------- ==
Crowd Braves Ra:n to See and added that he wishes every ~

II entry could have won a prize. ~
A:I of the entries were of high g~~~~~:~p~:;;e:;.=~~;;;t~~~~:~::~:.:~:::::~~::I

25 to watch 72 young prize win- for all the boys and girls who Robert Wilcox. AI DeRlemack. ;:
ners in Michigan Consolidated entered the coloring contest e::-, and'Russell Harkness.Gas Company's coloring contest _
receive their gifts In special
ceremonies at the Mack-7 Mile
office at 19193 Mack avenue.

Promptly at 11:30 a.m., Elm-
er Glines, branch manager of
t~e Gas Company. presented
shiny new bicycles to Bonnie
Barit, 12, and Karen West, 7.
Joanne Malcolm, 5, the young-
est first-prize winner, rC{:eived
a tricycle,

There Wll!'ea few moments of
doubt when it Wlis noted that Eo

the bicycle which had been re- ~
served for Bonnie was for a " ~
boy. Bonnie smilingly told offi- _
cials that they need not bother ~
to exchange her prize as she ~
had made an "arrangement" is
~ii~. her brother, Robert, who 1_=

For the next sIx months.'
Robert Barit will perform Bon. ~
nie's dishwashing tasks and g
other household chores in ex- ~

~~a:c~:.~~~h te:at::~Z~~i~~~~~~or~ .,........~ I
seemed pleased with the day's ~ d.~ ..L ~ _~::.~:?~::::gth{,~~:ld;~ kitchen center~inc. i

On hanrl to receive their ~
second.prize painting sets were 19525 m ae k ~
Carol Riddle, 11; Suzy Yerkes. grosse poInte wood. ~

~~ a~~a~:eg~r:r:ia:~~r~~:o~ TU. 4.4334 i__=__
third-prize winners Christine
E. Steyer. 11, Frank SoulUer. 8, ~

~lIIl11l1l11l1l1l11l1llll11ll1l1l11ll11llll11ll1ll11l11ll11illllJlIIlIIllIIllIIllJl1l11l1~1II1II111I11II1I1I1111 1111I11I1IIIIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIII 111I11ll1I11JII II IIIIIIIIIIIIJ UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIFrii Sto" Ho". 9,30 -5,30 Mo,_ th~,.S'~

er#i..rs:J{,4i&i4 ~~...f:.•'...•~\~{.\,,.,. i,,~~j

j~'~-.\'~;t
.",> ",' ~~i':>,,,;.0

\:;~f~H;'••••.~).~.'~i;ifF."".'
Olga's

~
~

, "11111111111111I111111I111111111111I1111I1111111I11I11I111111111I111I111111111I11111111111I11II1'IIIJIlIIllIIllIlJJl1ll11l11lll1lll11l1mnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnIlIlJl~
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Thursday, March 2. 196,

Choir Offering Easter Treat

PAUlvGAGH

LAMP
TROUBLE

Bring it to us!
WE CAN
• PEWIRE
• REPLACE

PARTS
Raise or Lower
the bose.

SAVE
up to

25%
before April 1st

on c!lI

APTITUDE TESTS

The Seven Last Words Of
Christ . • . one of the most
meaningful and powerful musl.
cal experiences of the Easter
repertoire, will be presented by
the Chancel Choir of the GrOSSe
Pol n t e Woods Presbyterian
Church on the evening of
March 22.

rnls dramatic and renowned
musical work by Dubois wlll
form the principal part of the
worship service for the last of
the Wednesday evening Lenten
servIces of the church,

The choir will also have a
part in the Maundy Thursday
service at the church (In 'the
following week.

Under the direction of Joh::
Nuttall, soloists and choir are

IF IT'S A
LAMP WE
Can Fix It

Ollig
Opp. E. Werren Bewllng Alleys

Electric Shop
17222 £. WARREN AVE,

TU 1.1977

Enable yon to learn ihe kInd OJ
work In which YOu can best sue.
eeed, the studl~ best tor you
For men, Women,. boys aud glru.
Vocatlonal Counseling Institute
DANIEL L. BECK, DIRECTOR

958 l\faceabees B"ulldlng
Woodward near Warren

TEmple 1-1551
15~ Years ScrvinJ( Detroit

WALLACE
...,.

STERLING

16835 Kercheval
m the Villag#

TU 5.1232

Wallace
Sterling SilveD'

CAMERA SALON

24;'Hour
Service

Slides, Movies and
Black and White Prints

345 Fisher Rd. TU 1.0500
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Table of Life Undel'wrltera
hal'e requested W. R. Cavan~
augh to speak at their annual
meeting in Miami this year. He
will be 011 the Estate Planning
Panel with Rene WO!'lllser. New
York attorney and n&tionally
recognized authority .'.nd author
in the estate planning field.

Thursday, M<'lrch 2, '1961'

Dr. Dale Ibrie, Minister

City of

"No Deal Lost Because of Price"

Monday, March 6, 1961
LAWRENCE C. SAVAGE
City Clerk
17150 Maumee, TU 5.5800

Baseline at M/lck. Grosse Pointe Woods
Heartily invites YOII to attetld Sunday Sert,ices

10:00 A,M, SUNDAY SCHOOL
II :00 A,M. MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P.M. EVENING WORSHIP

TOM TAYLOR BUICK

First English Ev. Lulheran Church
Sunday Services

Church Worship .. , , .•.••• , •• , •• , .. 11:00 a.m,
Sund<'lY School , , . . .• . ,9:30 a.m,
Lenten Services .. Wednesday Evenings, 7:30 p.m.

Lent.an Theme: "Our Triumph in Chris.t"
Phone TU 4.5862

THE GROSSE POINTE BAPTIS1' CHURCH

NOIICE
1961 BUICKS
$2400

"The Only8uick Dealer on the East Side cf Detroit"
13033 GRATIOT LA 6.3000

Biennial Spring Election
for

IMPORTANT

,City of Grosse Pointe
Notice of Registration

Wayne County, Michigan

Monday, April 3, 1961

CHARLES HEISE,
City Clerk.

Notice is hereby given that registration of qualified electors
who have not already registered, can be made with the
City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Park, at his
office in the MunicIpal Building, 15115 E. Jefferson
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne County, Michigan,
any date prior to and including March 6, 1961 and that
the City Clerk will be in his office daily fro!" 8:30 a.m,
to 5:00 p.m.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the convenience
of the Electors, the Clerk will be in his office rfom 8:30
f.m. to 8:00 p.m. EST on Monday, March 6, 1961 for the
purpose of receiving registrations.

15115 E, Jefferson Avenue
VAlley 2.6200

Biennial Spring Election
to be held on

Published in the Grosse Pointe News
Feb, 23 and March 2, 1961. .

Notice of Registration
for

Ibeing the company's leading
salesman in volume of insur-

I allc(, sold In 1960, as well as
,Ill premiums.

I W. R. Cavanaugh's produc-
tion of $4,000,000 of life insul'.
alice was the highest ever re-
corded by a ~lid - Westem
States representative in the 108
year history of this company.
W. R. Cavanaugh has been ,., .
leading agent in previous years 'lIlE PI fCU .
for the Aetna Life and the I Pollsters get a setback now
North Amel"ican Life. and then, but they selc!om get

Th€ Million Dollal' Round caught with their aHbis down.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Clerk of the
City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan. will be
at his office located at 17150 Maumee, for the purpose of
receiving registrations from qualified electors who have
not already registered and from electors who will possess
such qualiiications on April 3, 1961, the date of the Bi-
~nnial Spring Election.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the City Clerk's
office will be open for registration every day except Satur-
day and Sunday from 8:30 a,m, unt.il 4:30 p.m. up to Ilnd
Incllldin(I Monday. March 6, 1961 which is the last day
to reglst.er for said election.

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF ELECTORS the
Clerk's office will be Open until 8:00 {l.m. on Ule f~lIow-
ing evening:

Published G.P.N. 3/2/61.

United Presbyterlan
16 Lake Shore Rd.

Bertram de H.
Atwood

Ben 1.. Tallman
LYman B. StooKey

Richard W. Mitchell
Ministers

WORSHIP SERVICP.
and

CHURCH SCHOOL
9:30 & 11:15 a.m.

Memorial
Ohurch

•

All ~'elcome

Honored

Pastor E. Arthur McAsh

10:0D a.m. Morning Worship.

11:20 a.n:" Sunday SchooL

7:00 p,m, Evening Service

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationol

Church
240 Chalfont. at Lothrop
Gross. Pointe, MichJgan

MIN1STERS
Marcus William Johnson
Arnold Dahlquist Johnson

9:30 a.m. - Worship Service.
School for Crib Room
through 91t grade.

U:OO a.m. -- Worship Service.
Church School for Crib
Room throul':h Senior Hil':h

President Dan Stone of the
Phoenix Mutual Life. Insurance
Company presented two large
trophies to Water R. Cavan- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~
augh, C.L.U. of Pl'Ovencal Road,
President of W. R. C..avanaugh
Agency. Inc. at Nassau, The
Bahamas. January 22.

These trophies were in !:ecog-
nltion of W. R. Cavanaugh

--......

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

17440 E. Jefferson Ave.

You are cordially Invited 10
VIsit C1lr Sunday morning serv-
ices 'at 9,3D and 11 o'clock. Rev.
Hammond will speak.

ltJ proportion to church
membership, more Ul1itar-
i(11/StlI'e listed il1 Who's
Wrho th(1/J a/ly other re-
ligious group.

-H. C. M.esrve

UNITARIAN
COMMENT

VILI.AGE OF GROSSE
POINTE SHORES

NOTICE OF MEETING
OF

BOARD OF REVIEW
OF TAXATION

You lire hereby notified
that the Assessment Roll
for the Villa'ge of Grosse
Pointe Shores for the 1961
tax year is hl!ing cOI,1piled.

You arc further notified
that the Board of Review
Of Assessments will be in
session at the former Vel'.
nier School, 36 Vernier Road
on T\le.~day, March 14, 1961
from 9:00 a.m, until 12 noon,
and from 1:00 p.m. until 4:"C
p.m. a1 which time persons
having inquiry or com-
plaints cOllcernin~ the as-
sessments will be heard.

You are further notifed
that the Assessment Roll for
the Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores will be open for in.
spection for one week prior
to the date for the meeting
of the Board oC Review.

By Order
Board ot Assessors
VlIJage ot Grosse

Pointe Shores

Sf. Paul Ev.
Lufheran Church

Chalfont. end Lothrop
Tli. 1.6670

We Invile You To Worship Wjth U.
[y~ry S"ndoy

8:30 Worship
9:45 Sundoy School (All Ages)

11 :00 Sundoy School (Ages 1.Bl
II :00 Worship

Rey. Cheri., W. Sandrock
Partor

Mr. Davi. L. Darrington
VIcar

A .fascinating exhibit of
sculpture in many media will be
presented at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Centel' in their
second floor display rooms be-
ginning Saturday, March 4, and
continuing tlu-ough the 18th.

The sculpture wi'll be that of
Waller Mldener who was bom
in Liegnitz in Southeast Ger-
many. After studying at the
Berlin Academy of Art. he left'
Germany prior to World War II
for New York were he did
sculpture portraits and joined
the Henry Street Settlement as
an instructor.

Following service with the
United States Army overseas,
Midener came to Detroit's
Society of Arts and Crafts
where he is now head instl1lctor
of sculpture. 1\1j', Midener hilS
won the Lewers and Cook priZe
for sculpture, the Museum
Purchase prize and the Winkel-
man Foundation prize.

Mr. Midener expresses no
special preference for anyone
media and the exhibit at the
Center wlll include work in
bronze, wood and plaster. The
exhibit is being presented in
cooperation with the Detroit
Adventure Series and was first
seen as a feature of this series
at the Huntington Woods Cui.
tural Center where it \vas
greeted with the utmost en-
thusiasm.

There is .no charge to view
this exhibit which will be open
week days from 9 a,m. to 9 p.m.
and Sundays from 12 noon to
5:00 p.m.

Sixth Church of

CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Yon are Invited to UJe the

Christian Science
Reading Room

19613 Mack Ave.
Graue Pointe Woods

Open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
daily except Sundays and Holl.
days. Thursda)'s and Fridays
until 9 p.m.

Detroit
14710 Ker~heva1 Ave.

on. blocI!' west of Alter
Sunday Services

10:30 a.m. and 5:0n p.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Evening
testimonial meetlng-8 p.m.

Reading Room
16348 East Warren

2 blks. west of Outer Drive
Week dan - 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Wednesdays - 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sundays - 2. p.m.-4:3O p.m.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist,

Grosse Pointe Farms

TOWIJ,ship of Lake
l\;otice 01 Meeting'

01
Board of Rp.villw of Taxation

You are hereby notified that
the Assessment Roll for the
Township of Lake for the 1961
tax year is being compiled.

You are further notified that
the Board of Review of Assess-
ments will be in session at the
former Vemier School, 36 Vcr.
nier Road, on March 13, 1961
and March 14. 1961. from '9:00
a.m. until 12:00 Noon and from
1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. on
each of the foregoing days, at
which time persons having in.
quiry or coLlplaints concerning
the assessments will be heard.

Township of Lake
1100 Lake Shore Road

Sunday service. - .._ 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-Infants'

Room _._ .._.._ 10:30 a.m
We<1nesday Testimony

Meeting _'_'."_'_'_' a:oo p.m

KERBY SCHOOL
US Kerby Road. at Beaupre

ALL ~E WELCOMB

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

Grosse Pointe Township
Notice of Meeting

01
Board of Review of Taxation

You are hereby notified that
the Assessment Roll fOr thll
Township of Grosse Pointe is
beIng complleel. .

You are further notified that
the Board of Revicw of taxation
will be in session at the Ver-'
nier School, 36 Vernier Road
on March 13. 1961 and March
14, 1961, from 9:00 a.m. until 12
noon and from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00
p.m. on ellch of the for.::going
days, at which time persons
having inquiry or complaints
concerning the assessments will
be heard.

TownRhlp 01 Grosse Pointe
795 Lake Shore Road

• I •

'S R 0 ~ ~ e PO I N TEN EW S

, . '.. .. .' , ~, ~ '" ~,

St. James
Lutheran Church

Kuch.,al el McMillan
TU 4.0511

Sunday Services. 9 :30.11:00 a.m.
Sunday School. 9;30 a.m,

Lenlen Vespels,
Wednesdays, 8 p.m.

Rev. GeorgI E. Kurx, Pastar
Mr. Jahn F. Allan, "ssistent

nounced that Albert F. Fiorello, IS l t 81
Special Agent of the Motor City CU pure lOlV
Agency located at 900 Penob- 0 eSt I
scot BuIlding, has again quall- p US a ,nr£ ay
fied for the Mill i f) n Dollar
Round Table for the seventh
successive year.

Mr. Fiorello wrote and paid
for over $11 ,000,000 of new in-
surance during the last seven
years, and is a qualif~'lng and
Life Repeating ,Member of the
Million Dollar/Round Table.

Mr. Fiorello lives at 680
H 0 II y \" 0 0 d, Grosse Pointe
Woods, and has been with The
Pruc!ential Insurance Company
since 1945.

WILL.POWER
Enjoy the luxury of a clear

conscience-it's a luxury that
evel'youe Cilll diion!.

THINK!
Safe driving is very serious

business-kcep your car under
control at all times.

CITY OF

MEETINGS

FOR THE PURPOSE OF

REVl:€WING SAME

WILL BE HELD

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TUxedo 1.7888

Sermon:
"three Big Words,"

$1,000,000

Notice of Assessment:
The Assessment Roll for the City of Grosse Pointe

Farms, Wayne County. Michigan for the year 1961 having
been compiled

GROSSE' POINTE
MeTHODIST CHURCH

211 Moron Rod
REV. JAMES D. NIXON Pastor
9 a.m.-FaruJIy Worship; Nurs.

ery and Kindergarten.
10 a,m. - Church School for

Nursery thru adults.
1l :15 a.m. - Worship; Church

School for Nursery thru 6th
grade.

Albert F. Fiorello
The PI' u den t i a I Insurance

Co:np:my of Am"rJca has an.

To the Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farm~:
Notice is hereby given that a PUBLIC HEARING will

be held in the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan, on

Dawson F. Nacy
City Assessor

MONDAY, MARCH 20, 1961

at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan from 9:00 .a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each day,

All those deeming themselves aggrieved by said
assessment may then be heard.

TUESDAY, ~ARCH 14, 1961

TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1961

CITY, OF

DA WSON F. NACY
CIty Clerk.

Publishec! in Grosse Pointe NllWS, Mat'('h 2, 1061.

~"O~$tJointt 1f'Mm~
Notice of

Proposed Zoning Ordinance
Amendment

Published: Grosse Pte. News, Mar. 2, 9, 16 and 23, 1961.

AND

at 8:00 P.M., for the purpose of hearing any taxpayers,
residents. or citizens of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms
on the following pro po sed amendmen t to the Zoning
Ordirance:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND PARAGRAPH 1.12 OF
"SECTION I--nEFINITIONS" OF TilE ZONING ORD1.-
NANCE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS,
BEING: AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE AND RE.
STRICT THE LOCATION OF TRADES AND INDUS-
TRIES AND THE LOCA'rION OF BUILDINGS DE-
SIGNED FOR SPECIFIED USES, TO REGULATE AND
LIMIT THE HE I G H T AND BULK OF BUlLDINGS
HEREAFTER ERECTED, TO REGULATE AND DETER-
I'tIlNE THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS. AND OTHER
OPEN SPACES, TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT TilE MAXI.
l\HJl\1 NUi\t'BER OF FA i\I I LIE S wlllcn i\tAY BE
HOUSED IN DWELLINGS HEREAFTER ERECTED OR
ALTEREO AND FOR SAID PURPOSES DIVIDE THE
VILLAGl: INTO DISTRICTS. TO PROVIDE A METHOD
OF ADl\lINISTltATION. AND TO PRE S C RIB E THE
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF ITS PROVI.
SIONS, AND TO REPEAL ORDINANCE NO. 34 AS
AMENDED:

The City of Gl'Oss.; Pointe Farms Ordains:

Section 1. Paragraph 1.12 of "Section I-Definitions" of
the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms,
being Ordinance No. 89 adopted October 25, 1948. as since
amcndcd. is hereby amended to read as ~ollows: "1.12
FRONT LOT LINE. In the case of a lot abuttmg upon only
one street, the front lot line is the line separating such
lot from such street, except those lol~ with fronlage on
Lake St. Clair upon which the front lot line Is a Iinc sep.
arating such lots from the Lak(). In the C/lse of any other
lot one such line shall be ()Ieeted to be the front. lot lin()
for the purposes of this ordinance, and shall be ~o de.
signatec! on the application for a Certificate of Compliance!'

. Section 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict
herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent necessary
to give this ordinance full force and effect.

Section 3~ This ordinance shall uke effect twenty allYs
after Its enactment or upon its pubUeatioll, whichever is
later.

This notice is given pursu.ant to direction of the City
~ouncil in accorcianee with S/lid ordinance and the statutes
III such case maL\~ anel provided.

Driver Hurt
In Collision

One driver was taken to Bon
Sccours Hospital with a head
cut and another received a
reckl!'ss ddl'ing ticket Febru.
ary 23 following an accident on
51. Paul aven'ue.

Injured wlls Emily Lenartow. i

iC'ls, of Sl. Clair Shorcs, \( no '
had stopped for a h'affic light
on SI. Paul. Her car was struck
by an automobile driven by
lIl,'xine Pan'ish, also of SI.
Clair Shores, who did not stop
for the light. !\Irs. Lenartowi(\O;s
then lost control of her car
and it ran into a parked car.

Mrs. Parrish was charged
with reckless driving and will
apprar in City Court latrr this
month.

Homestead Tax Exemptions

1. Persons currently serving in the Armed Forces.
2. Unmarried \\;dows of former servicemen.
:-. Disabled veterans currently drawing di~abllity

compensation.
4. Blind persons meeting the statutory definition

for blindness.

Not":e to Residents
of

Grosse Pointe Woods

Page Six

Annual Homestead Tax Exemption Affidavits for 1961 must
be filed prior to March 28, 1961, at the office of the City
Assessor, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 'Mich-
igan,

The following persons may qualify for this tax exemption
provided they do not own taxable property in excess of
$7,500.00 valuation and meet state residence requirements:

Disabled veterans. occup~'in~ specially adapted housing
may qualify for total tax ~xelnption without meeting prop-
erty ownership or residenOJ' limitations.

, G. J. LONERGAN
City Assessor

Published in Grosse Pointe News 3-2.61.

Cub Scout Pack No. 34. is
planning a Pinewood Dcrbv on
?llonday, March 6, in the Ferry
School gym, at 7:30 p.m. Mem-
hl'rs and their fathers arc busy
whittling their racing car e,;-
trics for the el'cnl.

1\11'.and 1\1rs. Floyd Charlcy,
chairman and chief den mother
fo the group, entcl.tained new
committC'e memlers and their
husbands and wi\'C's at a tea on
Sunday to plan the Cub Seoul
group's projects for the year.

Cubs are planning a taffy
candy sale for the near future.

Derby Planned
By Cub Scouts.'

Count your frirncis, but don.t
count too much on them.

on
Tuesday-March 14, 1960

and
Tuesday-March 28, 1960

9:00 A,M. to 5:00 P,M.

for the purpose of reviewing the 1961 City Assessment Roll.

All persons considering themselves aggrieved by their as-
sessment, or who have any questions or comments, may
present themselves to the Board of Review ..t this time.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Revlew,'of
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County, Michigan,

. will be in session in the

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHlGAN

GERALD J. LONERGAN
Asse~Jor and Clerk
cf the Boord of Review

City of

Grosse Pointe Woods
Michigan

Notice of Registration

COUNCIL.COURT ROOM
of the

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
20025 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pcinte Woods, Michigan'

Notice of Review of the
1961 Assessment Role

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that you may register
or tr,1n,f('r YOllr registration by appearing lit the office of
Ihe City Clrr'k in the Municiplll Building, 2oo21'i Mllck
AVPllllP. <'1'0,'(' Pointe Woods. Michigan dllring rel(Ulllr
()IC't(, hours on "ny nay up to and incluriing March 6, 1961.

70 'Tllf: QUALlFlED ELECTORS
GROSSE POJ.\IF. WOODS. :'\HCHJGAN

SOnCE IS HEIlERY GIVEN that all qualified electofi>
of the City oi Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County, Michi-
r:an who arc not now duly registered, desiring to vote in
the Ri(>nnial Spring E1C'Cti:ln to be held in the City of
Grosse Point~ Woods, MichIgan on Monday, April 3, 1961
must regi.,ter with the City Clerk at the Municipal Building,
2002,,) :lTack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan on or
prior to :\1arch 6. 1961 which latter date is the last day upon
whiph registrations or transfer of registration,s may bl'
m:Hlc,

Da!r.d Grosse Pointe Wor,rJs, I\Ilehigan
Fc!bru"ry 23, 1$)61.

YOU AHE FUIlTIIFR NOTIFIED that the City Clerk
I'.ill be "' ber officI' In the Municipal Building, 2002!\ Mack
A'.r-nue, Grosse POlnlc Wonds, Michigan between the hours
of R;OO A.~1. o.clork ~nd A:oo P.M. o'clock Eastern Standard
Time on 711rmrl"y,M:lrch 6, ]961, for the purpose of receiv-
ing rCI.:islr&tions and transfer of registrallon.

City of

Grosse Pointe Woods
Michigan

LEONA D. LIDDLE
City Clerk
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"STRANGERS
WHEN WE MEET"

Matinees Sunday 1:45

(UP); 2. Brink (GP); 3. PardoD
(;\11; Time 18,4.

1aO-yard butterfly: 1. Seland.
er ((;p); 2. Reilly 1;\1); 3. Kibble
(~II: Time: 1 :01.1.

1DO-yard backstroke: 1. La-
(Continued on Pare 15)

Kirk Douglas - Kim Nouk

I ••••••••••••••• $2.50
•• , •••••••• '" I

DETROIT EDISON MINIMUM SiZE RECOMMENDATIONS
No.of full + /lo, 01 H..!I~r SiZI
6athrooms Btdrooms - (Glilonn

1 up 10 4 50
2 2 or 3 50
2 4 or 5 80
3 3 80
3 4 106 110

r••••••••••••• "..•ft •••••••••••••

: MAIL COUPON FOR MORE INfORMATION
: DETROIT folSoN • ROOM 350
I 2000 SECOND AVE.• DETROIT 26, MICH,
: Please send me more information about electric y,aler
: healers and your gumnlee program.
I
: NAM~E _
I (pI .... Irlotl------;

: ADDRESS _
I
I
: CITY--.--- ZONE__
• a~~ •••••• J

"ESTHER AND
THE KING"

Starring
AXXIE ROSAR

nANZ \liFUH.t
.M4JltfpiKt

Prime Ribs of Beef
Blue Water Pickerel

Richard Egan - Joan Collin,

"Pictorial loveliness •
'-Jio( a lid ~pecillcie."

N. Y. Times

Now open at 6:15 P.M.

of the

ALGONAC INN
Friday, March 3 and Saturday, March 4

NOW PLAYING - thru Saturday

divi dual medlcy finished sec-
ond.

GP 81-:Uonroe 2!
400-yard freestyle: 1. Ham-

mond (GP); 2. '':'eetaert (GP); 3.
Kroger (;\11; Time: 4:35.7.

40-yard frgestyle: 1. Johnson I

•

RfQllUJ IIlimE. Jefferson ot ~Iaccnlfield
l.( i: Groue POHlt.

I~ VA 2-2870
STARTING SUNDAY - Mareh 5 thru n

OPENING SPECIAL

1961 Spring Opening.

Dallcillg El'ery Saturday

Special Ilttention given to bowling banquets, weddings
and parties.

Visit Our Beautiful Gift Shop

3649 M.29 Highway Pllone: SWift 4-3911

Open Sflllda)'s

Business Men's
Luncheons
Evening Dinners
Weddings
Brea;kfasts
Banquets

RESTAURANT
Home of Famous Banana Cre/lm Pie

Your Host,s: PETER and DAN MASOURAS
Ollr New Phone Nllmber-V A ;-2022

No conneellon wIth any other Cupid', Restaurant

12230 E. Warren Ave., at Conner

~
:. ~~~~~~~~~~~.~HOP~~~~E

(Ii. 'Our Theatre Lounge Nightly UNBELIEVABLE'\Ii .... Complele Dinner _

U.S. Prime 12.0z, Filet Mignon $2 75
Exotic Enlertainmeat Nightly from 9:00 • '

For Banquets & Parties: Tt't han.lloe Room
Now - "at the Ull~talr5" - Music & Vocals
Diner'. Club American Expresa Cards Honored '----- __ -.l

GPHS Swim Team Grabs
BCL Cro,~n Once Again

(Continued Irom Page I) j'dre no disquali['icatlons Is 17.
at Wyandotte Friday afternoon. Monr~ escaped this fate by
After the Wyandotte meet, the winning the diving and taking
only challenge left to the Devils a second place in the butterfly.
will be the state Class A swim- Grosse Pointe swimmers took
ming meet on March 10-11 in first and second place in every
East Lansing. oth~r event and 1I'0n both re-

Sets New Record lays.
Bob Schellig set a new var- Allhough no other records

~ity record in the 1DO-yard \I'er'e smashed, most of the races
breaststroke with a time of were 1I'0n in fast ti meso l\like
1:06.3. llis time was almost lwo LaForest swam his fastest race
seconds under the old var'sity of the year in the backstroke
record of 1:08.2 which Dick and Won it in 1:0]8, Charley
Law set in 1960. It was also 3.2 Munson gave out his best per-
seconds under his best previous formance and finished ~econd.
time. Bob Hammond and Jack Tee-

This would have been a pool taert in the 400-yard freestyle,
record in almost every pool in .John Johnson and Barry Brink
the state. But the Grosse Pointe in the 40-yard freestyle, Mark
pool record is also the national Woods in the 100-yard free-
record for a 20-varcl pool of <l)'I", nn1 !'lc:?! B:mcr ~r.d Don
1:04.7. It was set by Birming- DeMeulenmeestcl' i11 the 200-
ham Seaholm's Bill Driver in yard freestyle finished firsl and
1960. Driver also holds the slate second with good times.
record of 1:06.1 swam in a 25, Steve Selander \l"on both the
~'ard pool at the 1960 state meet. bi.ltterfly and the individual

Trojans Win DIve medley. Kurt Olzman in the
The lowest score a team can breast~troke, Jim Woods in ('iv.

make in a dllal meet if there ing. and Barry Brink in the in-

lOOK FOR THIS GUARANTEE
SEAl WHEREVER YOU BUY AN
ElECTRIC WATER HEITER:
IT MIANS All THI HOT WATER
YOU NEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

You'll see the seal displayed by plumbing contractors
and appliance dealers and in Detroit Edison offices.
It's your guarantee of complete satisfaction, If at any
time within one year after you buy a flameless electric
water heater you are not satisfied with its performance,
just let us know. We'll remove it and return the full
purchase price- including any installation cost.
The guarantee applies to sales by any qualified retailer
displaying this emblem and to Edison sales, It covers
any Edison-approved electric water heater, sized
according to the recommendations at right and installed
in a dwelling up to and including a four-family in the
Detroit Edison service area,
TheEdisonguarantee is in addition to the manufacturer's
warranty. DETROIT EDISON

Fri., Sat. Nites
Mar. 24. 2S

Now thru Saturday
Bob Hope - Lucille Ball

"The facts of Life"

Starts Sunday
Deborah Kerr-Robert Mitchum

"The Sundowners"

George Montgomery

"King cf the Wild Stollions"

Saturday - Matinee Only

with the )last Austin teams as
they hustled the entire game.

At the oulset both teams
looked very impressive and the
contest stayed on even ground
for the entire quarter, with
Servite holding a sJlm 2 point
lea'd at its end, 16.14.

The second quarter liaw the
Friars come on strong as they
outscored their Opponents 24-9
in the quarter. The half ended
with Austin holding a 3!l-25
lead. Tl.e second quadeI' saw
the Frial's control the boards
and taking two or three shots
to the Panthers one. The 24-
point outburst was led by Earl
Meyers, Jim McBride and Tom
Taras who collected 8, 6 and 6
poiflls respectively.

The Austin squad came back
in the third to again score 24
points to the Panthers' 7. Dur-
ing thi~ pf'rind C'o:lch Hallas)"
substituted freely trying to find
a new combination of hustlers.
The fOI'.;'th quarter was slowed
down a great deal by the call-
ing of fouls all both teams as
the play began to look a little
sloppy.

The Austin attack was led by
Sophomore "rom Talas, junior
Bob Hitt, and !'enior Jim Mc-
Bride. who scored 16, 11 and 10
points respectively. The Pan.
thers were led by Don Detrick,
who scored 13 points.

The Friars have oniy one
non-league contest left before
they start on their State Tour-
nllment drive. They were to
play Shrine on March I, at the
home court of Austin.

fg fta It pts
5/ 0 0 10

,I 3 0 2
4 6 3 11
2 3 2 6
8 0 0 16'
052 2
1 5 3 5
021 1
143 5
2 5 4 81
1 302
241 5
000 0
2 1 1 5

29 41 20 78

McBride
Winkworth
Hilt
Coyro
Taras
Steffes
KI'amer
Sowerby
Hynous
l\:leyers
Plumpe
Billand
Bullel'
Marchand

Totals
Servite-

fg fta ft pts
Detl'ick 3 11 7 13
Semelsburger 4 5 2 10
Declerq 2 1 0 4
Koch 1 2 0 2
Mickerson 0 3 2 2
Vermigilo 1 0 0 2
Roland 0 3 2 2 •Wise 2 3 1 5
Bouriga'rd 0 3 2 2

Totals 13 31 16 42

MASONIC
AUDITORIUM

FAMOUS CANTONEsa

CHINESE FOODS
-------

Hou,,: 12-10 Adm. 60.
26 tood;"9 Exhibito"
ALL FOR SALE

s~ rtl~uJ~, with Groul! Polnhrl

46th Semi-Annual

Redford-Detroit
22521 GRANO RIVER AVE.
(betw. Lohser & Tcicgropt.,)

ANuTIIE Ss~~~~;YI1J-S' Morch3.4-5

CARRY OUT SERVICIl

Phone TU 2-0102

at
HONG KONG

Chop Suey
Hr>urs: Sun. thru Fri.,

12:30 Nr>on to 9 p.m.
SAt" 12:30 Noon thru 11:00 p.m.

167/9 Mack, at Yorkshire
:& blk., tram Onter Dr.

JOSE'
GRECO

,ad his Com.my ~f

SPANISH DANCERS
SNIff( s nl! IItuiC~$

Mo;n Fl.: 2.20, 2.7S, 3.30, ~.n
llalc.: '.65,2.20,2,75,3.30

Dntn~ Grinni:!lIls, Mcuonlc Temp"

/

Specials
Thursday

Friday
Saturday

March 2.3.4

... 69c lb.

TU 5-1566

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Austin Five Be(Its Servite
By 'fhomas Cusack

After the Friars saw a will-
ning streak of five destroyed
by Catholic Central 1\\'0 weeks

I
ago the Auslln team had not
looked the same during the two
losses they encountered before
disposing nf the Servile Pan.
thers on Friday, February 24,
on the Panther's home court.

The Friars played the type
of ball that has been associated

MAIN OFFICE:
GRISWOLD AND JEFFERSON

WOodward 5-4714

BRANCH OFFiCES:
17540 GRAND RIVER near Southfield

25712 GRAND RIVlR at Beech Road
16841 SCHAEFER ROAD S. of McNichols

10641 JOY!lOAD 1 block E. of Meyers
16530 EAST WARREN at Outer Drive

11600 KRlY ROAD and Whittier
1406 N.WOODWARD 1 block S. 12 Mile Rd.

New Arrival of Fresh Tree Ripened

Citrus Fru its
direct from

Island Farms
Grove,
Florida

thll result of a GROWING
Savings and Loan business

MakIn, your city a balter place to live, worl< and ralsl I famlly-

Celebrating Our GO/dell Allllit'ersar}' Year

75~
,HENS

Boneless
Rock Cornish

c. Verbrugge Markel
The Pohlte's Oldest Market

898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU S~1565

12.01'.
Avercge

FREE - . . FREE
bELIVERY YOu'can always be SU/'C of QUALITY FOODS at Verbrugge's DELIVERY

SAVINGS 3V; %
EARN 2,v ...""m
SAFETY OF SAVINGS
INSURED TO $10,000

Thursday! March 2,1961

~~.llelend'lhin°fl:t COlliedyI

a~..eRe~.l \~..-... .:;."~l\,
.' -:' '11\\\1 \\ltV.1P.1. f

, 'R ,;"" *.~ RRIS I ,.1I111.~1\\

, ,';N '\}L\E ""'" Now Showing
• "s\.lI\~JJ -Also- CORONET

KENNETH MORE THEATER

in "Next To No Time" 15635 Mack Ave.
in Color TU 2-5291 .

IT'S EASIER "AND MORE PROFITABLE TO SAVE AT STANDARDI

THIS BOOKLET IS YOURS FOR THE ASKING
If you save money anywhere, it will be well
worth your time to read this booklet. It's free
and available at every office of Standard
Federal or use the coupon below.

OFFICE / Mol" 0lI1,,, Mo"~"" I"'. Th",.~.y 9:00 AM-~:OO PM, ""d Prld• ., 9:00 ...101-6:00PM
HOURS "."'M" M.. dcJy I"n Th... cIoy10.«11.011-'.-00 PM, u"d Prld.., 10.<10 "''''-1:00 PM

----.-------------------------------------------~--------------------.1 I'•To: STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS • riOl( 859 • D.lroll 3}, MIchiganI "eal' I."ci m. a fr .. copy of 1"- bc>ot<l.I, I
2.5 '.~CTS YOU SHOUtD KNOW ABOUT SAVINO AT STANDA~D P!DI!RAl SAVINGS

I I
I NAME I
I AOORESS .____________________ I

I CITY 'ZONE__ I IL_. - -_. ,__ ~_-_~

.,
~.

,-

"I
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lip to ... U. I.

Thursday, lVfarch 2, '19611

Mr. Hersh operated a meat
market at 14316 E. Jefferson
fo, the past six years. The mar-
ket will feature the finest qual.
ity fresh meats, fresh fish.

CoUee and sandwiches will
be served at the grand opening.

6 Dr More
Windows

DOORS$19~
ALUMINUM

_._ cow

SCREENS - STORM SASH • SCREEN PORCHES
VISIT OUR FACTORY AND SHC:WROOM

$

By ROBERTA

IF YOU'RE A STRANGER in town there is no faster
way to feel at home than by visiting the stores on
"The Hill" ... the're like old friends ... and, now in
March ... even if it's windy, the ~tores look flower.
ier. All the Spring stuff smacks of color ..• bright ..•
pale ... or off-beat. For example,

000
COLORS OF THE CURRENT mood are found in
costumes those clothes that serve a multiple pur-.
tpose ..• 'goou for afternoons •.. di~er • , • or even
dancing. They maybe two ()r three piece ensembles.
Find them at Margaret Rice's ... where only the
"look" of them is priceless.

000
AND SPEAKING OF COLOR ••. the combination
of antique stripes of wood and gold are a perfect set-
ting for the Renaissance door you will soon be seeing
in the foyer of "AI Green's, On The HilL" 1:'hrough
the generosity of John, and Wendell Anderson, Jr.
they have acquired one of the two doors pu~chased
by their late grandfather. The first view of the
dining area in this new est a b lis h m e 11 t will be
glimpsed through the antique mirrors at the right as
you enter. Sometime this month we will have the
pleasure of telling you the good.news that Al Green's
will he open •.. and, that eternal question, "Where
shall we go fpr dinner tonight?" won't have to stumpyou. '

Wkalj new; on

~rl-IE l-U 1.1.

000
SHE PACKS AND TRAVELS like a dream ••• she
prefers to choose \a blouse from Anthony's spring
1961 collection. It could be a suit blouse ... a sport
blouse .•. or a dressy one. It could be fashioned of
luxury crepe and completely washable, •. some of
the tailored blouses are fashioned of pure silk with
an. oriental touch. Pure linens are dee-vine. Prices
begin at ten ninety-five.

000
THEY'LL BE THE CUTEST kids in the Easter Pa-
rade with an Easter Coat or suit from Young Clothes.
We found a red sailor coat .•• meticulously tailored
••• braSs buttons marched up the front. Equally
good-looking one come in navy .. gray, and pastels.
The sizes are the big news here ... boy's 3 to 6x •••
toddlers sizes ... girl's 3 to 6x, 7 to 14, and pre-teen.
All the accesl'ories, in cluding an array of head bands,
are showing.

000
SO TYPICAL OF Elizabeth Arden's genius is her
Creme Extraordinaire ••• the kind that won't let
your skin go t9 bed hungry tonight. It smooths,
moisturizes, and nourishes. If an acid condition ex-
ists, your first spoonful will prove that your skin will
respond. Trail Pharmacy, our favorite one, on the
hill, now offers a jar for four dollars. Regularly it is
a six dollar and seventy-five cent value.

. 000
NEWEST EXTRAVAGANZAS are the pure !>ilkim.
ported spring and summer dresses imported from
Hong Kong. Most hp.ve simple round necklines and
are sleevele~s. Elegant. Choose from navy, white,
beige, gray, or blue. Tagged forty-nine and sixty-nine
ninety-five. Anthony's.

000
AS EXCITING AS the first Spring crocus ... dresses
for gals at Young Clothes. The selection is choice
and most unusua1. l!'rom toddler to pre teen sizel>.

000
WHEREVER IN THE WORLD you are going pack
a good-looking sweater, pull-over, or cardigan ..•
lamb's wool OR cashmere. Delicately trimmed cash-
meres are under thirty dollars and lamb's wool under
fifteen. These that we saw were color drenched in
~ellow, pink, blue, white. Discover them at An-
thony's, on the hill, of course.

. 000

AH ME , • , treasures everywhere!
000

640 EAST AIR TEC TWINBROOK
7 MILE RD. • 2.7800

REPAIR
5 'AM ASH FOR ST EL CASEMENTS

COMBINATION

Hershey's Market Opening March 9

See the New Improved Winter
and Summer Double Window

Stay cn year 'round ••• no Itcrage •••
No removing to wash. Swings with your
window, alluring regulated ventolatlon. '

Cosls 250/0 Less~~::~~~d~::ilar
RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL
Finished In Color To Malch Your
/1akr.d On Wind(lws

NOTE: Sold Direca' to Homeowner-No Deale,.

COMBINATION Windows
Self Storing

1" THiCK
Includes
all hdwe.
Any Std. Size

READY TO INSTALL -- NO EXTRAS

Julius Hersh has announced
that his new Hershey's market
at 17045 Kercheval, in the
Village, will open Thursday,
March 9.

Fonnerly part owner of one
of Detroit's major food chains,

•• 0

MAPLE GROVE
GUN SHOP

AND SHOOTING RANGE
21 Mile Road at G~atjat Avenue

GRATIOT AT TOEPFER.
PH 2.5500

hy ]elw Taylor

SAVINGS

e.eeeo.

\Vllat Goes (tll
at

YOII.- Lib.eary

HARPER AT OUTER DRIVE
LA 7.1210

FEDERAL

• • •• a-a _w

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Some people seem to feel
that prescriptions are out-
rageously priced. The truth
of the matter is this: Last
y.ear the average American
bought about 3 prescriptIons
for a total cost of around
$7.50. An average of less
than $3.00 per prescription.
Sure, somll drugs cost a lot.
So do television tubes-for
the same reason. They're ex.
pensive to manufacture. New
and Imp r 0 v e d production
methods, how eve r' bring
prices down. Penicillin, for
example, costs only a small
fraction of what it did when
it first came out. Your
pharmacist has a professional
knowledge of drugs and can
tell you this. They are fairly'
priced. You get what you
pay for. We are always
pleased to serve you.

ThIs is the 947th of a series
ot EditorIal advertisements ap-
pearing in this paper each week

Start your sDvings account now and buiJd
up to "good-Jiving" with a home of your
own. Your savings are always insured up
fo $10,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporation, an agency of the U.S.
Government.

1201 GRISWOLD AT STATE
WO HlI10

PEOPLES

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
AT PEOPLES FEDERAL
makes it, "Good-Living"

CO M FO RT ... and your own home
financed with a Peoples Federal Home Mortgage

Zoning Ordinance Change
To Benefit War Mernorial

In a letter from Thaddeus
Seymour, dean of the college,
Cooper was told that faculty
citations are extremely rare
and that they are made a part
of the college's permanent rec-
ords.

find time." It seems incredible
that anyone would take such an
attitude when voting is so im-
portant and really so easy.

The interest that you and
your newspaper have shown is
most commendable and I am
sure' all of th'e 'bther- 'ca'ndi~'
dates feel ~s I do \vith regard
to your interest in the elections.

Very truly. yours,
Leonard A. Baun

HANOVER, N. H.-A Dart-
mouth College junior from
Grosse Pointe, Michigan, has
been cited b~' an economics
professor for outstanding aca-
demic achievement.

As an outstanding scholar of
the sophomore cla'Ss last year,
CO,oper was awarded the Phi
Beta Kappa Sophomore award.
At Dartmoilth. Cooper has been
active in the Dartmouth Out-
ing Club. He was graduated
from Phillips Exeter Academy
in June, 1958.

Dear Sirs:
I have been ready to write

you a thank ~'ou letter many
times and always see:ncd to
get delayed. I would like to,
on behalf ot the Grosse Pointe
Woods - Shores B a b e Ruth
League, thank the Grosse
Pointe News for the many,
many favors you have done for
us.

YOUr newspaper has always
been available to us and has
co-operated in any \my they
could.

Weare again approilching
the baseball sea~on and we
would like all of the people of
the Woods.and Shores to know
we plan a big season for all
boys in the 13, 14, and 15 year
bracket.

As you know we have a mot-
to, "More Baseball for More
Boys".

Our opening day is Saturday,
May 20. The parade on Mack
Ave. starts at 10 a.m., followed
by games, at G.P. U.S. at 2 p.m.

We expect to have a bigger
and better parade this year and
we hope to have the best season
we have ever had.

Sincerely,
George D. Foster, Pres.
Woods-Shores
Babe Rut.h League.

To The Editor:
I would like to take a few

moments to express my per-
sonal appreciation for the very
fine job that the Grosse PoInte
News did in promoting public
interest in the recent pnmary
elections tlu'ougbout the Grosse
Pointe communIties.

It would seen'! that in Ameri-
ca where we have so much to
be thankful for that all of our
citizens would c her ish and
closely guard their right to
choose their own political rep-
resentatives in free elections,
but this is not always the case.
h")wever unfortunate as that
fact may be.

I met many wonderful peo-
ple during my campaign and
received much encouragement.
However, wme I tal'!ed to did
not even seem to r<.!alize that
there was an election and 1
often heard the comment "I'll
try to vote" or "I'll vote if I can

WA. 1.62.82.
lncltldfnr

Chain Link AIl.Steel and
Rustic Stvles

RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

VS. '
Lokers
9 P.M.

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Phone TV 2.6900

Doubleheader 1i
March 8 - U, of D.

PISTONS

Celli: Ron Barnett
TY 8.6440

Knieks
VS.

Hawks
7 P.M.

P~ge Eight

L. B. Taylor Co.
Complete Painting

Clnd Decorating
Service

F'!lE-E EsnMATES

VE 9.50B1
(Sinc. 1921)

N. B. A. Basketball
10403 HARPER
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

Spetiel Group Retcs Availoble for Schooh,
Boy Scouts, Girl Scout. & Youth Groups.

March 5. 2:30 • U. of D.

Detroit Pistons vs. St. Louis Hawks

Dear Mr. Edgar:
Your editorial on the recent

Candidates Rally sponsored by
the League of Women Voters
and t1~eGrosse Pointe War Me-
morial Center. pius the fine
front page publicity given the
rally were in great part re-
sponsible for the excellent par-
ticipation by a large number
of citizeos.

Rames, 'where citizens have
an opportunity 'to view and
visit with aU candidates, to-
gether with impartial news-
paper publicity are the best
methods voters have of know-
ing and evaluating the ,people
they choose to run their gov-
ernment.

We thank you for ~'our sup-
port of the rally as well as for
your continuing understanding
and assistance to the League in
support of its activities.

Sincerely,
Harriette, Slown
President, League of
Womell Voters of
Grosse Pointe

February 24, 1961
To the Editor: '

'1'0 elarify the artIcle of last
week on Humane Slaughter
Bill S. 1015, Se'nator Harry
Lltowich is chairman of the
agricultural com m 1t tee, in
whose hands the bill now rests.
Wire or write him to vote the
bill out of committee to the
floor. Also communicate with
your Stale Senator, H a r old
Ryan and your State Repre.-
sentative. Robert Waldron urg-
ing them to give this bill their
support. Time is of'the essenCe
now. Thanks to you who called
and said you would write. All
of these man can be re'ached at
the Capitol Bldg., Lansing.

Mrs. Thomas J. Douglas,
735 Berkshire Road,

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY

Every style of Fence
erected for you

Grosse Pointe N~ws
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO
PUBLISHERS, INC. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE

DETROIT WESTWARD The Farms council approved has Agreed not to expand its
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL a public hearing set for Mon- new parking lot for the next 20

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN day, March 27, to consider a years, and will take away part
proposed Z 0 n i n g ordinance of the parking space at the cast

Entered as second-lass matter at the post office, Detroit, amendmlont that will permit the ,of the lot and landscape it. and
Michigan under the Act of March 3. 1897 Grosse Pointe War Memorial minimize traffic on that side, by

Address all mail, subscriptions. change of address. (Forms 3579)
I Center to carry out its plans to allowing egress and ingress on Among the books which have Book, June Johnson. authOl' of

develop its parking lot, and al. the side adjacent to the Church. just arrived on the Hbl'IlI'Y Home Play for the PreSchool
I?W it to proceed with cons.t,ruc. lie said that it is possible to shell'es are titles to please a Child and 838 Wa)'s to Amuse

I tlon of a new 450-seat audl.orl. construct 180 car parking spaces, varIety of reading tastes. a Child, rounds up a variety
------------------------ um. which should be ample for the Fate Is the Hunter IS Ernest of games and play ideas for the
Member MIchigan Press Associallon and I:'atlonal Editorial AssocialJon Thomas L. Munson, all orne" proposed 45(}.seat William Fries Galm's own stol'y of nineteen six to twelve year olds, which

'NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESt:NTATIVE , A d't . I th d a te""her
for the Center. informed the \l I onum. "cars of fl"ing, wltll millions s Ie as a mo el' an uc.\\'eekh' t'ewspaper Representative,,, 1n". " h t d G d' b d

4(}.1 Fifth Avenue. New York 19. New York BRyant 9-7300 council that the War Memorial In further action, the council of miles in the ail-, ovel- the as tes e. ames arc escn e
CHICAGOOFFICE and its neighbors to the east, d I t" t t b Atlantic, the Pacific and the as suitable for small or large

333 North Michigan A,'enue Phone F111illlcial6-2214 including some who live north :~::Ot~~e ;:~~~, ual~~'e~ ~~ n:': northland. Here you "vill find ~~O~~\\~~e~~~~i~~~:; ~~ g~~:~
HOBERT B. EDGAR., .... EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER of Lake Shore road, have readl_ ballot, to lease a part of the recorded the true story behind for adult supervision. This
MATTHEW 1\1. GOEBEL •......... ADVERTISING MANAGER cd a verbal agreemerJt rcgard- city sewage pumping station at thl' Iluthor's Island in the Sky, should be a boon to parents,
PATRICIA TALBOT ..•••••.•••.•• FEATURE PAGE SOCIETY ing the zoning amendment. Kerby and Chalfonle to Wayne Tral'ed)' IUId Escape a~d. The
JAMES J. NJAIM ,., ...•••.•••..•............. ', .. , .. NEWS County, for a period of 10 years, Hlgh a~{l the Mighty. ThIS IS. an teachers and all kinds of group
BETTY COLLINS .....•••.••.••................ , , .... NEWS The amendment to the ordi- with extension provisions for absorbmg book from the first leaders.
ARTHUR R. BLYLER .••••••.•••.•. , ADVERTISING nance will change the front.yard 10-year periods. to the last page: The hand that rocks the
MARY LORIMER ........•...•.............. ADVERTISING definition for, the property lying I Man's Deslrmg by 1\lenna 01 1 th 1<1h t
JOHN McKENZIE , ' , , , , , " " RUSINF.SS cast ef the Grosse Peinte ~f('. The area (,()I'('rco hy Ilic lCAO(' Gallic is a Huvel OI'CI' \\lliclt ('I:" e may rue c wor • U I
ALtlER'l'A WILKE •••••••••.••• CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSIJ\'G moria I Church and between is not needed by the Farms, and you'll chuckle. A merry young we think the hand that stirs
FEHN GREIG ., ....•..•.•.•................... CLASSIFIED Lake Shore dril'e and Lake St. will be deve!aped by the county, Welshman from a small mining the broth is equally worthy of
JOANNE EASON ....•..••...•.................. ACCOUNTS C;air. and will be used .by the county village, finds himself tcaching praise. Since the, first of the
~LORA HARDING CIRCULATION t pump -ewage mto the eXist th f' t
------------------------- Munsoll said tha'~ the Center 0, • mathematics in e orelgn a - year, no less than ten books

--------------- .......--- ----________ ing Black Marsh Ditch Enclos- mosphere of an English Univer-

~ . I ure. which runs from Kerby and slty in the Midlands. The book of interest to the cook or gour-L tt T rrh Ed. Cooper Wins High Chalfonte, diagonally through gives an amusing glimpse of met have been added to thee ers ,0 e , Itor Honors at Dartulouth the City anl! Park, to .Ashland what goes on in faculty circles. llbrar~'s collection: The Carl-
ard Jefferson. emptymg into In Promenade in Champagne ton Fredericks Cook Book for
Fox Creek. David Johnson has written aGo 0 d Nutrition, Collector's

The total cost of the proposed war story that reads like an Cook Book published by Wom-
county project is $800,000, of authentic reeo.rd. The author an's Day, The Rolling Kitchen
which $600,000 will be raised coneentrates hIS tale on a few by R. P. Totten, Feast-day Cy.es
through a bond issue, and $200,. weeks in the spring of 1917, from !IIany Lands, the author
000 to be received from the Fed- when General Nivelle launched of which has the appropriate
eral Government. the disastrous offensive above name of D. G. Spicer, Food

Edward H. Cooper, son of The rental to be paid to the the River Aisne. The story is Becomes You, by R. M. Lever-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Cooper Farms by the eounty will be told in the words of one of ton Catch 'em and Cook 'em
of 87 Merriweather r 0 a d, based on the volume of sewage the few of{icers who came, b~' ' Bunny Day, the Complete
Grosse Pointe, was commended pumped. through. Book of Gourmet Cooking for
by Professor Martin L. Lindahl ----------- . New m~'stery yarns are ahv~ys the American Kitchen, In' a
for "sup~rb performance in In demand .. Addicts wh? hke Persian Kitchen byMalda Maz-
seminar discussions and writ. In Case. You Think ~n English bac~gr0!lnd \~111 ~n. da. See Rome and 'Eat by an-
ten examinaEons and for the ~c:;;,tr;e;' 1'>~~~~~dGld;~~ds F::~~ other appropriately named au-
preparation of an excellent re- You Might Be Stung with able-bodied George Gideon thor, Beverly Pepper .. Coming
search report." ff' . t. ft f' . L closer to home, there IS an ex-

By FRED KOPP, R.Ph. 0 ICla mg a er,a Ire In a on. cellent cook book published by
~on tenement wipes out a fam- the Detroit Public Library staff,
1ly of. se~en. A!so ~or the An- Obligated b Hunger.
glophlle IS Say It wIth Flowers, y
by Galdys Mitchell. 'Ihe famous There is good news for those
detective, Dame Beatrice Le- who look forward to reading
Strange, captivates readers in that very lengthy but rewarding
this suspense chiller, when a history of, Nazi Germany by
pair of dilettante Bohemians William L. Shirer, The Rise and
become involved In areheolog- Fall of the Third Reich. Many
ical exploration. new copies have just been reo

In The Outdoor-Indoor Fun ceived, so take heart!

..
I
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of the evangelism youth and
college work department In the
Diocese of Southern Ohio. He
has also been a member of the
national commission on college
work which is appointcd by the
National Cou.lcil of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church.

Always forward-mindcd, 1\Tr.
Thorp conceived of a contem-
porary structure in place of
the old St. Stcphen's. This ne\,
edifice was cited by the Na-
ti(>'i"i C(>w,dJ vi Cilun:ilt,s of
Christ in the U.S.A. as one of
the 18 outstanding churches of
the preceding quarter century,
and was also given recognition
by the American Institute of
Architects.

A pessimist stands in his own
light and imagines that the
whole world is in the dark.

.. rl d • i <, cd .4..4.. .J

Opening soon!

• r rc

Dean from Kenyon
To Talk at Church

Page Nine

"The Sacraments of the Church" will be discussed
by the Very Rev. Almus Morse Thorp at the monthly
meeting of the Churchwomen of Christ Episcopal
Church on Tuesday, Marcl~ 7. Mr. Thorp is Dean of
Bexley Hall, the DivinIty School of Kenyon College.

Communion will be held
at 10 a.m. followed by a
short business meeting. Mr.
Thorp will then give his

Italk on the sacraments.
. Lunch is scheduled for noon,
anJ the study (oursE. will be
c .. tinued at 1:15 p.m. in the
Parish House under the auspi-
ces of the Rev. Erville Maynard
who will co-ordinate his course
an "Believing" with Mr. Thorp's
address.

For 10 years previous 10 Mr.
Thorp's tenure at Kenyon Col-
lege, he served as rector of St.
Stephen's c h u r c h, Columbus,
Ohio, and as Episcopal unil'er-
sHy chaplain to the students at
Ohio State University.

His interest in the spirtua!
problems of collegians led him
to serve as provincial secretary
for college \\'or'k in the Fifth
Province, as lIeU as chairman

C d d

SEASON
SPANNING
COSTUME

slim and flattering

i.., women's half sizes

29.95

Kcrchcvlll at Cadieux, Grosse Pointe
Opcn Friday Night~ 'til 8:30

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE PARKING PLAN

The versatile costume
fo," the half size figure
slides easily under coals
"10W, perfect into Spring.
Prima Donna silk and
rayon in navy or light blue,
Sizes 12'12 to 201h-

I

A daughter, FRANCES ANN
FARLEY, was born February

(Continued Oil Page 10)

*. , If:

announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, ELIZABETH. JEANNE, on
February 24... .. .

MRS. JAMES BULKLEY. of
Lakeland avenue, honored MRS.
CARTER MULLALY, of Neff
road, at a tea Wednesday be-
fore the Mullal~'s move to Cali-
fornia at the end of the week.

... * ...
SHARON TURNER, of Grosse'

Pointe bo"ulevard, has been
named junior class representa-
tive at MacLean Coliege of
Secretarial Science. ANGELA
CUERRERA. of Washington
road, has been named social
affairs committee chairman.

MR. and MRS. J 0 S E P II
JOHN SHAHEEN (DOLORES
STEDMAN), of Yorkshire road,
announce the birth of a san,
JOSEPH MARION, on Feb-
ruary 20.

-Photo by Joe Wledelman
Pointe, GEORGE ELWORTHY, left
awarded MRS. WILLIAM S. HICKEY,
right, her certificate while MRS.
WARREN and MRS. JOSEPH G.
STANDART, far right, chairman of
the Pointe Civil Defense Welfare
Services, applaud.

.. ... ...

.. * ..

MR. and MRS. ROBERT JOS-
EPH FLOOD, JR. !BARBARA
LOWE), of Rivard boulevard,

eoL. and MRS. JESSE G.
VINCENT, of Three Mile drive,
have left for a vacation in Red-
dington Beach, Fla. .

... * >I<

c'sCdCd

where she is will be going back to Haly In
May for a one-man exhibition
in Florence. At present gal-
leries in Rome and Milan are
displaying his sculptures.

• " *

... ... *'

• e.

A - l"9u.th', in 1,(K:Gold, with
flortr"ltin. In.lurtd brae.l .. $32.5.

• - Ovol, in 14~ gold US.
e - Mcrqvi,.; in T~K gold, tet with

filii (~I ~jomona', $160.
D - lound, in 14~ gold, lOt wi,h

full "" diomond. ~.......,......$IU.
Syn. s..pphj" Cry,'ol f..J. To. Ind.,

Whatever your preference. you'll find the largest
l'ielection of the smartest designs bears the name

'Movado.

Detroit26, Michigan-Te!tphon. WO 2.5158-Slort Hoora9,30 105,00
The BeUmnr BiIUllor., BeUtair, 1'Iorida

for those whose moments are precious

'*
CHARLESW. WAR REN & COMPANY

JlWEllR\ AND SIlVERSMITHS
STEUBEN GLASS

15'20 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

Twenty three women have com-
pleted the first c our s e in Emer-
gency Welfare under the auspices of
MRS, JOHN WARREN, rerional Civil
Defense co-ordinator for Southeastern
Michi.,:an Welfare Services. Monday
morning at the Neighborhood Club
Director of Civil Defens~ for the

Granville. Ohio,
a freshman.

MRS~ CAMERON WATER-
MAN, of Lincoln road, has
stopped in Chicago to visit
relatives enroute to a Florida
vacation .

MRS. THATCHER REA, of
Harcourt road, and MRS.
LOUIS B. HYDE, Harvard
road, have left for Italy where
they will visit art museums
and then tour Northern Europe
heading home in June.

*' .. ...
In town from Rumson, N.J.,

are Mr. and Mrs. Warren S.
Wilkinson to visit the A. D.
W1LKINSONS. of Lakeshore
road. The senior Mrs. Wilkin-
son has just returned from her
Palm Beao::h home, and wl1l be
heading south again after this
brief stay.

i-
f "

8~ed-Z:?~~~~~
ROlmq, oval, marqui8e or the new .lender bagueUe.

Get Diplomas for Civil Defense Course

G R 0 5 SE P"O r N TEN EW 5

CAPT. BENJAMIN AMBRO-
SINI. of Whittier road. and
COMM. WILLIA.M P. WELLS,
of McMillan road, are among
Ihe 100 "citizen sailors" and 50
officers from Michigan. Ohio
and PennS)'lvania at Jackson-
ville, Fla.. Naval Air Station
for two weeks annual training
duty.

oj< .. ...

Among those participating in
the 35th annual l.'Onference of
the Independent Schools Educa-
tion Board to be held at the
Statler-Hilton Hotel here this
week-end are JOHN DARVILL,
of Monteith School,' who wl1l be
a speaker. and MRS. JANE BA-
CON and JOHN G. CONLEY,

* .. _.. 1 both of. the Grosse Pointe Uni-
DR. AND MRS. NELSON versity School.

DIEBEL, of Touraine road, re- >I< ... ...

turned this Wednesday from a KAREN JENSEN, of Hillcrest
vacation in Mexico. road, is serving as" "pranks"

>I< " ... chairman of Pi Beta Phi soror-
JOSEPH A. McDONNELL, ity at the Universit~' of Wiscon-

son of MR. and MRS. WILLIAM sin.
FRANCIS McDONNELL of
Claire view road, has recenly re-
turned home after two years
abroad in Florence, Italy. Mr.
McDonnell is a sculptor whose
art training includes a Bachelor
and Master of Fine Arts from
the University of Notre Dame
and two summers in Mexico. He

LINDA LARSEN, daughter
MR. and MRS. CHES B. LAR-
SEN. of Park lane, has complet.
ed requirements for graduation
from Denison University. Gran-
vlIle. Ohio, with the bachelor
of science degree. A biology
major, she was graduated from
Liggett School. Sh.:' is ~. mem-
ber of Delta Gamma sorority.
She was treasurer and vice-
president of her sorority and a
representative of her house
council at Denison.

... * *

Short and
to the Pointe

11m.' and MRS. HELMUT
ROTH (SUZETTE CHRISTIE)
have recently moved into a
home in Westbury drive.

.. * ..
MR. and MRS. CLIFFORD

B. P. LORANGER, Jr .• of St.
Clair Shores, ann 0 un e e the
birth of a son. DAVID CLIF-
FORD, on February 17. Mrs.
Loranger is the former Ann
Francine Lodewyck, daughter
of Mrs. Norman Lode\I'J'ck, of
Beaufait road. Paternal grand-
parents are the senior Lor-
angers, .of Lake Shore drive.

>I< * ..
SANDRA LEE CLAVE, of

East Doyle place, has been
eleeted sergeant at arms for
Sigma Nu Phi sorority at East-
ern Michigan University where
she is a junior... .. ...

Former Pointer, MRS. C. RUS-
SELL LEA, daughter of MRS.
HAROLD D. BAKER, of Lin-
coln road, will be married April
4 to JONATHAN BUTLER,
They both make their home in
Rye, N. Y.

... * ..
MRS. CARL WEIDEMAN, of

Windmill Pointe drive. gave a
dinner Wednesday to mark her
husband's birthday.

* * >I<
MR. and MRS. EDWARD S.

EVANS, JR., of Oldbrook lane,
returned from '10' days in An-
tigua to welcome daughter,
VIRGINIA, on a visit from
Montreal. Virginia will marry
FRANCES TAYLOR CARLIN
on April 7 and will be home
again in mid-March to complete
plans fOr the wedding.

... ... ..
MR. and 1Ims. CHARLES W.

ZENTGRAF, of Sunningdale
drive are returning home this
Friday from Otsego, where they
have been attending ski week... ... ...

THE JAMES MOTSCHALLS.
of Kenwood court, will move
soon to a new house they are
building in Fair acres.

* * ...
NANCY NEUMANN, daugh-

ter of MR. and MRS. FRED-
ERICK S. NEUMANN, of Three
Mile drive, has been initiated
into Alpha Omicron Pi national
sorority at Denison University,

Polished cctton flower"l-wne print with roll sleeve,
convertible collar. Reds and browns On beige. 6.95
Cotton chino slim skirt in parchment. 6.95

Mail and phone orders Filled

From Another Pointe
of Vie,v

On the first Wednesday of every month for more
than 20 years about 40 women sit down to play duplicate
bridge after luncheon at the Country Club.

The Wednesday Bridge Club was the mspiration of
Mrs. Kenelm Winslow with an assist from Mrs. Robert
B. Powers. Mrs, Mark C. Stevens, Mrs. Alan Beebe and
Mrs. Russell Chauvin.

The players began at the University Club, then
moved to the Grosse Pvinte Yacht Club before getting
together at the ~ouritry Club about 10 years ago.

There is always an instructor who illustrates hands
and bidding on a blackboard. This is a club for real pros
for the members also play an involved type of duplicate
called "par" with the boards arranged ahead of time by
the instructor.

Among those.. who have been playing since the begin-
ning days of the' Wednesday Bridge Club are Mrs.
Richard W. Bachmann, Mrs. John Bayne, Mrs. Herbert
Hemmeter, Mrs. J. Gordon Hill, Mrs. Ctement Penrose,
Mrs. F. Rankin Weisgerber, Mrs. George E, Parker and
Mrs. John Veech.

WOMEN'S

*

Young Cosmopolitan@ look

A pair matched with that
coveted air of nonchalant
perfection and designed
to lead die casual life
in the classic lines Juniors
love. Both in sizes 7 to 15.

BEST t

'\
t..G1OSSE pOtNlf-KercheveJ Ave.' near Cadieu~~ ~.. JUx~o2.3700

By Patricia Talbot

ThursddY, March 2. 1961

After the Alps
When the William R. Byrons, Jr., "acationed in

S\vitzerland over the Christmas holidays, Mrs. B. took
skiing lessons and became a real addict.

This week.en'd the Byronses will ski at Nub's Nab
with Mr. and Mrs: Richard Simonds and Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Megowan.

In a few weeks the Byronses will give a party to
welcome newlyweds, the William Moestas, home from
their wedding trip to Jamaica.

Home Monday from their wedding trip to that same
resort were Mr. and ,1\1rs.E. Llywd Ecclestone, Jr., who
stopped en rmlte for a week at Hillsboro, Fla., where
they stayed in the apartment of Dr. and Mrs. Raymond
Biggs, who are o.f£ on a European tour. •

>I< * *
Oriental Record Hop

Junior high students will break the Lenten doldrums
with a "Hong Kong Hop" this Friday night at the Boat
C~ub and Mrs. Robert G. Warmbold and Mrs. Alton L.
Wheeler are co-chainnen.

The teen age committee which will decorate the
club in Oriental style for the record dance includes
Margo Cody, Cynthia Wheeler, Elizabeth Taylor, Alice
Wrigley, Jim Nevergold, John Barlow, Jim Wunsch,
David Aronson, Sue Rinks, Sheri Meyer, Tom Schmidt,
Sue'O'Connell, Tom Jipson, Derek Hughes, Jack Mathi-
vet, Don Law, Greg Hykes, Irene Goold, Kathie Mc-
Lenahan, Diane Fuller, Jim Large, Barb, Joan and Jean
,Warmbold.

Bud Davies, local disc jockey, will keep the music
rolling and there wiII be acts from tbe recent Tuxis
Show at Parc;ells Junior High School.

>I< * '$

After the Danc,;, Is Over
After two exhausting pancake suppers the P.TA of

Richard School has desided on a dance, March 25, as
the fund raising effort.

P-TA president William R. Witherell, Jr., ha,; post-
poned the family vacation until after the big event in
the school gym. Then the Wither ells, with Candy, K. C.,
and Buzzy, will be off to Cleanvater Beach, Fla., to visit

(Continued on Page 11)
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ALL STEAMED UP

Ollon Ni.o I. Nino
TU 4.5660

Bogner and Heod
Not Included

TUxedo 4-5770

!\IR. llnd 1\IRS. JOHN F.
SEW AnD and their son, HOB-
ERT, of Shoreham road, havlt
been enjoying a vacation in Ft.
Lauderdale. Fla.

Thursday, March 2, '1961'

lI3 OFF

-

The
Colorful
(oat

21 East Adams
DETROiT

IRVING, INC.

Here it is in Hot Pink',
Sunny Yellow, Blue or
Oatme~1. It has the
added interest of being"
monotone plaid wool.
Sizes 5.13.

65.00

Between 7 and 8 Mile Road.

ION OPTICIANS)
20183 MACK AVENUE

Norm Archer's

Short and to the Pointe

.
Prescril)tiolls Filled
Conract Lens Service

Hundreds of skis,
boots, poles,sweatEm, ,
pants and jackets

Ski'
Sale

cnOSSE POINTE SPORT SHOP
,19285 Mack

............. '•••••••••••••••••• I •••• ' ~ .

82 Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE

Y Sponsors
Coffee llours

REPORTS HUBCAP THEFT

Melvin Deneweth of 1497
Brys drive, complained to
Woods police on Tpursday. Feb-
ruary 23, that someone had
stolen the foUl' hubcaps from
his car parked in front of his
house during the night.

At sOllie 100 coffees givcn by (Continued from Page 9l avenue, was awarded a placque
YWCA membcrs and friends in 22 10 l\lH. and lIlRS, JAiIlES Iby the 20th annual conveiltio~
their hOll1e~ and YW :luildings DUNCAN FABLEY, of Buenos of PI"OfeSSlOnal Photoa'aphel.s

I Oll Tlllu'sday af!('rnoon, Mal'ch Aires, Argentina. 1\1rs.Farley is held at the Leland Holel thIS
12. women throughout the city the formeI' lIIAIlY KAY 'fRA- week.
I will listen to a half.hour broad. CY, daughtcir of the E1\lMET IIIRS. NO~{1\.;'AN"GUICE. or
('ast discussing "The Imp,lct of I TRACYS,.of Prol'en('al road. 1\IapleJon road, will speak to the
the YWCA on Detroit" .. .. .. Society of Engineers Wives

II Fr,l1I Hards. a new.ly-('Iected . Tuesday evening IIllt ,md at the Rackham Building on
1llC'lllber of the YWCA c\letro- lIlHS. HAROLD A. BEATTY, "01'1'1' the Andes with Suitcase
politan Board of Directors will of McKinley avenue, enler- and Cello."
elllcee the program to be' car- tained at dinner honoring MIlS.
lied by WWJ from 1:30 until HAHI'EH SIIlLEY, of Roches.
2 p.m. tel', N.Y., who spoke before the

SOllle of the coffees will be ~'ome'n of..Christ Church Tues.
forma I, as, for instance, the oue ay mol'llmg.
to be givcn by i\lrs, G. Ogden • .. ..
l:IH.:i :it hL'L' llt.HOC UH II.'1.JlJuoi:i Dinng :it t~c Detroit ~\~h~cU~
avenue. Sh~ will be assisted by Club 1I10,'1day,before going to
Mrs. James Keena. the Hiviera Theater for the

opening performance of "The
Some of them will precede Sound of Music" was an "eight- Mrs. Robert Skau, 577 Wash-

or follow meetings of clubs and some of close friends including ingtoll road, called City firemen
other groups, such as the cof- Grosse Pointers JUDGE and February 24 to report an ex-
fee to be atlenderl by members lIIRS. CARL WEIDEMAN, the plosion in her home. Firemen
of Eastside Kappa Alpha 'Theta JOlIN COOLEYS and the HAR. said that a I'alve had been
at the home of Mrs. Franklin OLD LIGHTBODYS, and the blown off a radiator in the up-
n, Carr on Gr<J~sePointe boule- GEORGE JAYS of River House stairs bathroom, re1easing ap-
vard. in Detroit. proximately 15 pounds of pres-

Some of them will bc lunch- .. .. .. sure a:ld filling the upslair!
eon 01' bridge parties, And EUGENE BUTLER, of Mack with stcam,
some will be simply "kaffee -.----- :===
klatches," with neighbors drop-
ping in for a cup of coffee while
they listen to the broadcast.

They will hear the story of
the YWCA as it pioneers a new
con c e p t 0 f communications
when Fran Harris interviews
five women about their .per-
sonal experiences in the YWCA.

The interviewees will be. l\lrs,
Joan Wicl., 31800 Noltingwood,
Farmington; Mrs. 1\1 a I' g a I' e t
Moutgomery, 1714 McDougall;
Mrs. Kins Collins, 873 Harcourt
Road, Grosse Pointe; Miss '.:~
Nancy Ruby, '13130 Woodwarn
ave.; and Miss Penny Ingram,
121 Longfellow.

'The radio lisleners will also
be introduced to Mrs. Frederick
J. Schumann, YWCA president,
to Miss Annelta B. Eldridge,
l\letro'politan Executive, Direc-
tor, and to Mrs. Fernand Miller,
coordinator of the membership
campaign now in progress.

Among others who will be
coff~e hostesses from Grosse
Pointe. will be: Mrs. James
Laird. of Bishop road; Mrs.
Clifford Code, of Balfour road;
Mrs. John W. Coe, pf l\leadow
lane; Mrs. Post Fordon, of
1\1 a p let 0 n road; and Mrs.
Thateber Rea, Sr.

WISHFUL Tlll~'KllIlG

cry, Woodward avenue, from
March 10 through April 10.

Hope can be listed as an as-
set, but in some cases it can
be responsible for a lot of.
wasted time.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

eHET SAMPSON

GIRLS:
Wash ington Tour: Mardi 29.April 3 ••••••••••.... $85.

New York Tour: May 3.8 ...• ' . : •.•.••••• , ••••• , .$90.

1961 Spring Tours
to

Washington - New York

,

Artists' Group To Heal" Critic

Carnival Queen and Escort

BOYS:

Washington.New York Tour: April 4-10 .. . ,-$90.

Chat Sampson Travel Service
100 Kercheval, on the Hill TUxedo 5.7510

Applicatio11S and 1Iljormatio,Il At'ailable at

SANFORD B. WHITE, son of the CHARLES M.
WHITES, of Pro V e n c a 1 road, escorts Carnival
Queen CHARLOTTE FLINTERMANN, at the recent
festivities at Proctor Academy, Hanover, N. H. Char-
lotte is the daughter of the Donald R. Flintermanns,
of Lakeshore road, and a student at Grosse Pointe
University School.

The Grosse Pointe Artist's
Association will haye a criti-
cism meeting l\Iarch 6 at the
War Memorial at 8 P,Ill. Wil-
liam Peck, junior cu~ator at the
Detroit ]nstitute of Art, will be
the critic.

The Grosse Pointe Artists will
have a show al Lewis Art Gall.

Wellesley ClulJ
Planning Party

The Detroit 8ymphony Or-
chestra wllJ playa Family Con-
cert under Valier Poole's direc-
tion on lIIarch 5 at 3;30 i..Ford
Auditorium. Daniel Majeske,
violinist. will play Wieniawski's
Corcerto No. 2 in D minor on
the concert of Polish music
sponsored by the Lutnia Singing
Society.

The Lutnia Society. aug-
mented by other Pol ish
choruses of the area,' will be
heard with the orchestra in
Wiechowicz's "Folk Song" and
in a group a capella. 'The pro-
gram wlII include excerpts
from Glazounov's "Chopiniana,"
Paderewski's "Song of the yoy-
ageur'" and "Menuet," and
Moszkowski's "Perpetuum 1\10-
bile,"

On March 9, at 8;30 p.m. the I
orchestra will present a special
concert sponsored by the Albion
College Alumni Association.
Andre Kostelanelz, who holds
an honorary doclorate in music
from Albion, has donated his
services as guest conductor of
the benefit performance.

Kostelanelz' program, of un-
usua'l interest, will include the
Correlli - Pinelli "Suite for
Strings," Haydn's Symphony in
G major (B & H 8Bl, Walton's
"Johannesburg Festjval" Over-
ture, the intermezzo from Act
IV of Barber's "Vanessa," "New
England Triptych," and two ex-
cerpts from Grofe's "Grand
Canyon Suile,"

LO 7.6100

WOLTon-PIERCE

INSU'RANCE

"LET US HELP TO MAKE YOUR

INSURANCE _ 'LOSS PROOF. r II

ARTWuR J. ROHDE
.AND OOl&'E'A!CY

Ptlge Ten

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7. Mich.

Presentation Ceremony Held in Neighborhood Club
After 23 Pointe Women Complete First

Series of Courses

Award Certificates
For Civil Defense

,WILE WILL WIN
She's a clever wife if she can

run things \~ithout letting the
boss realize it.

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

,/

To blncCit its' :;cholarship
fund, which helps send local
,girls to Wcllesley College, the
Dctroit Wellesley Club is spon.
sOI'jng a skating party at lcc
Flair on Saturday morning.
l\larch 11, from ]0 a.m, until
noon.

1H J 1 G St d t J l' f G 1\lrs. Keith Leibbrand. of~Hrs. osep 1 . an ar, r., c lall'man 0 rosse Fisher road. chairman of the
Pointe Civil Defense Welfare Services, announced that "enture, rcports her committee
23 Grosse Pointe women have completed the first series welcomes famJlies, f I' i end s,
of course in Emergency Welfare, under the auspices grandchildren. and neighbors,
of Mrs. .Tohn Warren, Regional. Civil Defense Co- for the Wellesley party on the
ordinator for Southwestern Michigan Welfare Services I' ink at 15001 Charlevoix,

. ------------- Grosse Pointe Park.'The followlllg women reo . . .
ceived their certificates in mass I general survival and recovery Ice sk~tl.ng e.~pert 1\lrs. Bel"
feeding emerg-ency clothing effort in any emergency. I erl~ ,Gnffm. ".'11 demonstrate

" . .' teullIHj'~c, lIUIlUl;; llle seSSion.
reglstratlon and m~ormation, The United States sppnds Hot chocolate and coffee will
and emergency lodglllg, at a great sums of moncy for re- be available.
ceremo~y.l\1onday. February 27. search ill this matter of sur. Tjekets are 75 cents per per-
at the NeIghborhood ~Iub from viva I, but it has not forced its son or for families of lIiore
George Elwo~thy, director ~f cUizens to learn these tech. than four there's a bargain rate
the Grosse Pomte ~rea Cour.cll nlques. It is up to each indivl- of three doIlars maximum.
of Defense and DIsaster Con. dual to educate himself or her- Tickets may be obtained from
U 01: selI by learning how to con. any member of the skating

Martha Chambers Baker, 71 tribute to an organized com- party committee which includes
Stanton lane; Jenny Barrows, lIlunity survival effort', whether the following Grossr. Pointers:
16630 Maumee; Margaret Eliza. the emergency is a tornado like Mrs. Leibbrand, 1\lrs. Orvil R.
beth Brown, 446 Madison; Mary the one which hit Flint. a riot. Aronson, 1111'S.Herbert P. Bart-
Fisk Bryant, 687 University or a bomb. let!, Mrs. Wilbvr Brucker, Jr.,
place; Mary Gene Buhl, 390 A second course in the Wel- Mrs. Geo'rge Detwiler, Mrs.
Provencal; Joyce Bird Carson, fare Services will start soon at Robert C. Everett, Mrs. William
1035 Hampton road; Fern Fos- th~ Grosse Pointe Board of Ed. P. Herbert, 1\lrs. William P,
tel' Colett. '1047 Hampton road; ucation Community Service of. Kalb, Mrs. David W. Pethick,
Gl'Y B. CudliP. 345 Tpllraine fice. at 43 Grosse Pointe boule. Mrs. Edward G. Specht, 1111'S.
road', Lynn Weyerhauser Day. bard and will run for four con- Jame.s!I' Tullle and Mrs. John

, • '7 Wllllams8~6 Park lane; Florence A. s,ecutive Mondl.l~'s, Every or. >J. •

Evans, 47 Oldbrook lane; Helen ganization in Grosse Pointe is ------
Oel.essa Gaida, 405 Calvin; Hel- invited to see to it that some SY'1'Jpl'Ol.Y Plans
en B. Garlinghouse, 206 Merri- of its members attend. The .,.,.,
weather road; Mal1 Page Hick- scope of this training amazed' F .l C t
ey, 332 Grose Pointe boulevard; every woman who took the first anu y oncer
Grace Briggs Howensteln, 41 course. Call TU 5.3808 or TU 5.
Provencal road; Agnes Jones 4600 for further information.
Kay, 1245 Balfour road; Jane Mrs. John Warren, the South-
Vaughn Love, 61 Muskoka road; eastern Michigan Coordinator,
Virginia Cutting McMillan, 4 who taught the class just fin.
Rathbone place; Kat her in e ished and who will teach the
Louise Newcomb, 414 Notre new one, thinks that the Grosse
Dame; Grace Lambrecht Rui- Pointe area ow~s a great debt
frok, 113 Moran road; Eugenia of gratitude to Mr, Elworthy
Rozoff Scoville, 478 'Bourne- for carrying on his efforts to-
mouth circle; WInifred Wessel ward educating and organizing
Standart, 180 Ridge road; Edith our area under tlle most ad-
Delashment Th u man n, 666 verse conditions of apathy in
Washington road; Anna Maria some and in others a feeling of
Wibbelman. 69 Hall place. hopeless and passive abandon.

These women realize theIr ment to fate.
responsibility for sustaining "He needs the support and
themselves and their families, help of every member of our
and also for contrlbuting.to the community," she said.

I"
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ON THE GO
Home will never be home for

the birds who look upon it u
merely a .roosting place.

OPENINGGRAND

FINE'ST ORIGtNAL CONTEMPORARY

17419MACKAVE. TEL. TU-I--4~21

~nd se9 hi~ be~utifu! collection of

Meet Mr. Alan Baron

Informal Modelllfg J to 4 p,m,

Brittany Coats
•. Designed by Henry Friedrich & Co. An exciting ~olledion
of the spring'~ most Import~nt silhouettes .. mc'lny with bc'ld
f ullne\5 ••• the thort&f sleeves, new neckline.. A II bec'luti.
fully fiJilored of luxury fabriu from the country's finest mills.

Scandanavian Symphony
To Premier Young Sonata

Gordon Young. composer and
organist will present the prem-
iere playing of his "Sonata in
A Minor" to the audienCe at.
tending the Scandinavian Sym.
phony Orchestra, Saturday eve-
ning. March 4th.

I.

Mr. Young, who studied with
Dr. Alexander McCurdy of the
Curtis School of Mu~ic and the
late Joseph Bonnett, is oragnist.
choirmaster of the First Presby-
terian Church in Detroit and a
member of the cooperating fac-
ulty of Wayne University. He is
credited with over fifty pub-
lished works.

Saturday's conoert at the
Scottish Rite Cathedral will also
feature the brilliant young or-
ganist in "Concerto for Organ
and Orchestra" by George F.
Handel.

Leonard Smith and the or-
chestra, who will accompany
the soloist, will play composi-
tions by Rimsky-Korsakov. Ed-
vard Grieg, aI)d Gliffes' "The
White Peacock."

Painless Childbirth~C~;,'}?,:i;~~,,',ij;;ll{' 'r'";:'" ::~i~:?~,~;"'_.'('?j~~
f ..... ',.' '.~..'f'. /...,'0.'~',.' .. ,~.I. q. ~.: F'I B Shr,l:<'i/' ','.4 (~;'/':'ir~,_r' ~ '+ , '';',.'~ t
~~~gr:~f1.1\.Y\>~.'.~..'"....t4..~ I ms 0 e own

~. < ; 'It, l;z..• r 'fl ------ __
<~~; :'i ;-..l<, ,t~"'"!t~Application of Conditioned Reflex Theories to be
/,,9fJ \'\1' 1>',<. "":i Explained by Mrs. Flora Hommel, Who Has

~;{'f~, ,: Jftf~.. " .r ,~';'~ Counseled Many Pointe Mothers

~~;i!~Ff'''!' f' ~".~~df:~~~~~~:2•.f\\U~:~~~1~:~1:~~~:~:t~~;~
- ~' ",t h 9 t 8.,.:;.;....:,liil subject Thursday, rc , a p.m.

,J"';'~~~:.f Mrs. Flora Hornrr'el, R.N~, ------------
'''~.,;14 B,S., and the mother of a 10- Mrs. Hommel wllI narrate

'1 year-old d a ugh t e r, has the 35-minute color film, which
counseled more than 100 fuUy illustrates the exercises
patients in painless child- involved and shows all proce~s-
birth-an application of the es of a normal. painless, dellv.

Ru~sian p~y.chologist Pav- e~'everal local women have
lov s . condItIoned ref Ie x experienced rewarding births
theones, but often termed under Mrs. Hommel's guidan-:e
the "French method" be- among them Mrs. William E:
cause of its development in Far q u h a r, Mrs. John Pen-
the latter country. berthy, Mrs. Perry T. True,

Although relatively unknown Mrs. Albert C. Dickson. Jr. and
in the United States, it is the Mrs. Karl J. Kiefer. These
standard process for childbear. mothers are responsible for
ing in both China and the Sov- bringing Mrs. Hommel and the
iet Union. French film to the War Mem-

In a series of six classes, usu- orial Center on the 9th.
aUy held during the final All men and women, single.
m 0 nth s of pregnancy, Mrs. or married, are invIted to T.t-
Hommel gives a thorough in- tend what promises to be II

doctrination on the theory, highly-interesting program. If
physical and emotional aspects there are any questions call
of pregnancy. This is aU in Mrs. Hommel at DI 1.3816 or
preparation for the dellvery UN 1.7209.
under this system which is nor-
mally performed without medi-
cation of any kind but, of
course, an obstetrician is on
hand for the actual birth.

Photo by Carl Doerner
The students are, left to right, LARRY
McELROY, TOM SCHULTZ, CARO-
LYN KUYPER, JOSEPHINE MAG-
RUDER and CHARLES TYUS. An-
other Pointer studying at Mexico City
College is Theodore John Pongracz.

Refreshments

'cd 1 ...

bridge and card party at the
Center will be held, an evening
for which there is no charge.

Sunday, March 19 at 2:45,
they will take over several
lanes at the East Warren Bowl-
ing esta'blishment. Thursday
March 23, at 8:00 p.m" they
will have a special evening of
film showings by Center Club
members f eat u r i n g Bob
Krause's European movies and
Bob Stebbins pictures of the
West.

Schollenberger Named

Duke Drive Chairman

DURHAM, N. C.-The ap-
pointment of Edward C. Sehol-
lenberger, 697 St. Clair, as
Grosse Pointe, Mich., area chair-
man for the 14th annual Duke
Uni\':!rsity Loyalty Fund Drive
has been announced by Leon S.
Ivey of Hickory. chairman of
the Duke National Council.

Mr. Schollenberger is among
265 such chairmen whose ap.
pointments were announced by
lvey. Ear:'l will conduct cam-
paign activities among assigned
groups in his or her area.

Ivey described as indispen-
sable to the success of the cam-
paign the work of the chairmen
and their committees. Goals of
the 1960-61 campaign are $375,'
000 and 13.500 donors.

"

China Painting

••••••

on

Studying Is Simpler Under the Sun

,Art • Supplies • Painting • Classes
20947 Maek Ave., Head of Hampton Rd.

TU. 1.2661

t

Young Adults Party at Center

Grosse Pointe

Five Grosse Pointe students take
advantage of Mexico City's warm win-
t~r sun by checking answers to a
Spanish examination they have taken.
To the right is a mosiac mural depict.
ing the Spanish conquest of Mexico .

Winifred Brase, Teacher

Two Classes: Wednesday and Thursday
Brushes • Colors • Oils • White China

Trifles & Treasures

,;

The Center Club and the
March Hare invite you and
your friends to an "Alice in
Wonderland" party Friday eve-
ning, March 3 (9:00 to 12:00
p.m.) at th.l Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Center, 32 Lakeshore
Road. so reads the invitation
being sent to all the young
single business and profes-
sional people in their 'twenties
and thirties in' the Pointe area.

This is the Center Club's
usual first Friday (,Z the month
dance but as the theme is un-
usual so will be the decorations
combining all the associ<rtions
of March in one package.

Kites will swing from the
beams of the great hall, lions
will chase lambs across the
mirrors, and not to forget the
Irish, there will be derbys and
pipes for name tags.

Bill Knicely's orchestra will
play throughout the evening
and refreshments will be
served at intermission in the
usual intimate cafe sty Ie.
Tables will be placed arou~d
the dining room and the con.
servatory.

Each Grosse Pointer is wel.
come to bring a guest to the
function but dates are in no
way necessary.

Other activities during March
include a theater party S<rtur-
day. March 10. to the "Sound
of Music" at the Riviel'a Thea-
ter. Thursday, March 16. a

112 Kercheval - on the Hill

t

Mr. Price will autograph his book

") Like What I Know"

Vincent Price

Thursday, March 9, 1961
3:00 to 5:00 p.m.

.• cordially invites you to attend an
dutograph party in honor of

Mrs. Albert Cooney of Loch-
moor boulevard will be hostess
for the Service Group Meeting
of the Fort Ponchartrain Chap-
ter, Daughters of the American
Revolution on Friday, March 3.

Following the noon luncheon,
the reg e n t Mrs. Richard F.
Lang will presia\! at a brief
business meeting. Bridge will
be enjoyed for the remainder
of the afternoon.

Co-hostesses are Mrs. H. San-
born Brown, Jr., Mrs. Herbert
F. Buehler, Mrs. Henry Mc-
Cabe. r"Irs. William Arbaugh,
and Mrs. James Caudle.

For t Ponchartrain Chapter
"ill hold "National Defense
Luncheon" at the Women's City
Club on March 24 at 12:30. Mrs.
Lang will preside at the busi-
ness meeting. Vice-Regent IIlrs.
Bruce Reynolds will introduce
the speaker, Mrs. William H.
DeGraff, who is the state traes-
urer for Michigan, Her subject
will be "Knowledge is Power."

The delegates who will at-
tend the State Conference at
St. Joseph, I'ilichigan on March
15, 16 and 17 ai'e Mrs. Robert
Hale Peterson, Mrs. Frederick
Dykstra, Mrs. Charles R. Fra-
zer, Mrs. Herbert F. Buehler
and Miss Agens Krick. They
will be giving their reports at
this meeting.

EXAMPLE

You can't stop. people from
thinking, but you can improve
on what they think by watching
your own behavior.

THE SKIDS

..

rrrr em' •• sa ••••• e.

Hard liquor is a lubricant,
but it only works when a man
is headed down hill.

..

From Another Pointe of View GP, NeWCOlnerS
(Continued from Page 9) 1'0 Play Whist

Mrs. W.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Scarborough, of
Charlotte, N. C., who winter in the resort.

>I< .. oj< .

Report from Florida
Also Florida bound are Mrs. Helene Hecker and her

daughter, Mrs. Grace Wills, who have reservations in
Naples, Fla.

The William Days will be going to Palm Beach
shortly as will the Alfred J. Fishers, Jr.

The Jack Barlows have plans for a Florida vacation
dUl'in,~ the spring recess from school for ~ohn and ~udy.
This Saturday Judy will celebrate her birthday WIth a
luncheon and a theater party to see "Sound of Music"
which she saw in New York last spring vacation and
can't wait to see again.

Home from Jamaica this week come the Greene
Fenleys who spend a month every winter at the resort.
They will visit friends in Sarasota and Wilmington, Del.,
before c.lecking in at their University place home.

>I< Ii' ...

Preview fol' Gardeners
Now that the sun is shining the faithful gardeners

are looking forward to spring and to flower shows. The,
92 branches of the Michigan Division of the Farm and
Garden Association will get together on a giant exhibit
to mark the 100th anniversary of Wright, Kay and Co.,
in May.

And here in the Pointe the Garden Center show
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Garden Club will be an
early June event. The committee mell\'.bers are already
gathering over the tea cups to plan this. The Garden
Center is also lining up houses for the October House
Tour, the grand fund.raising event of the yc:\r, when
some of the area's most attractive houses are open fD.r
public viewing.

Grosse Pointe Newcomers will
have a ChL'icc of playing bridge,
01 court whist, when they mect
on Saturday, 1I1areh4. The Lent-I
en season card party, will be
held at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, at 8 p.m. I

The evening will be terminat- .
cd with the awarding of prizes,
the Introduction of new mem-
bers. and the serving of refresh ..
ments.

C;:ommHtee in charge of llr.
rangements are chairmen. Mr.
and Mrs. William Hermann, as-
sisting them, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Pcter
Corcol';)n, :\1l'. "no ;.h~.Jack
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Low-
rey. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tseholl.

At a rccent mceting of the
Grosse Pointe Newcomers each
of the ladies had a charlee to
show off her culinal'Y and crea-
tive skills. as the evening was
climaxed by an unveiling of
their attractive and originally
decorated box lunches ..' From
this extravagant array the gen-
tlemen drew thell' midnight
snlck, and as an extra bonus,
the cook who prepared it, for
his supper companion.

An award for the most hand_
somelydesigned container was
given to Mrs. Maurus Schu-
macher.

The event took place at the
American Legion Hall on Mack
avenue and the dance music of
Al Nealy and his band was en-

Greet Bridal Pair joyed by all.
Responsible for this social

Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsley Roney entertained success were chairmen: Mr. and
Saturday to honor their daughter Elizabeth Hay, and her Mrs. Harold Heyer, and their
new fiance Lewis Henry Echlin III, son of the Lewis committee; Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Henry Echlins, Jr.,' of Moran road. Kinner, .I\'[r. and Mrs. Walter

Sahli, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
The newly engaged pair both have large families Schl!lcter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

and it was quite a gathering of the clan to plan for the Thurman, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
September rites. Vadner and Dr. and Mrs. Camp-
----------------------- bell White.

Liggett Sponsors Special Concert
------ Pontchartrain Chapter

Twenty-two members of the Thomas Torgerson in Bloom- PI T L h
. . fl'eld and' "'rs. E. James Hoard, ans wo unc eonsLiggett School Chorus WIll smg m

a Debussy nocturne with the Jr., in Grosse Pointe.
D e t r 0 i t Symphony Orchestra Girls from this area who will
and the Wayne State University be singing with the chorus in-
Women'~ Chorus ata special clude Lynn Krieghoff, Vicki
family concert on March 12 at HeftIer, Marana Tost and Su-
3:30 o'clock in the Ford. audi- zanne Koght.
lorium.

The School's Mothers' Club
Is sponsoring the concert to
augment the teachers retire-
ment fund. Mrs. Earl Peterrrnin
is chairman assisted by Mrs.

• rene_drnrrs dd
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15311 E. WARREN
Nea r BeacDnSfield

TU 1.3190

CONCEIT

Begins at Center

Club to Hear
Talk on Congo

Loud developed a love fOl' free
ex:>resslon of talent and ever
since hel' beginning teaching
at Ihe Natiolllll Cathedral school
in Washington she has encou!'-
aged her young students to use
their imaginations to the utmost,
using a va!'iety of unusual ma-
terials fl'om which to develop
Iheir art forllls.

It is nolhing exceptional to
see IIIrs. Loud's students explor-
ing a box of coll'red yam,
tangled wire, magazine cutouts
and the like to compOSe either
a two or three dimensional
work of art.

However, Mrs. Loud subtly
lcul'!tes the fundamentals of
good line and color while the
cIllJdren are Jlavh1g lUll. there
are still a very fpw places in
this new class and those wish-
ing to enroll should call TUxedo
1.7511 immediately.

The Grose Pointe Book Club
will be entertained with lunch-
eon at noon Thursday, with
Mrs. Marvin Alef giving a re-
vicw on the Congo situation,
assisled by Mrs. John H. Fuchs.

Guests and members Include
I\Irs. F. L. Honhart, sr., Mrs.
Robert W. Jean, Mrs. Alvin
Seibert, 1111'S.Paul Rice, Mrs.
Floyd F. Smith and Mrs. Wil-
liam R. Knell of Rochester with
1\Irs. C. D. Macpherson, sr .• the
hostess.

17670 MACK
At University
TU 1-7297

New Art Class

The chic sophistication of the world's f"shior cap(tal
•.. translated from the French by our expert stylists.
From Jeune.fille to Grande Dame, we are ready to
create the most flattering of coiffures.

ICEEPA TRIM fiGURE
Try our Slenderizing Tobles, Body Massage

ond Steom Cabinets

Mack Avellue Salotl Dilly

Maier & Werner
.Beauty Salons

Collure:!- de pari:!
Becomingly and

Ha ndsomely Styled
for Your Hair
... for You

Evening Hours by Appointment

Benson-Bazaan Troth
Revealed in Allegan

Maier & Werner

Mrs. Crescent Bazaan. of
Allegan, Mich., announces the
engagement of he,' daughler
Bounie. to Rupert H. Benson,
of Kalamazoo, son of 1\11'.and
Mrs. Rupert A. Ben son, of
North Oxford road.

The bride-elect at ten d e d
Western Michigan University
where she was affiliated with
Alpha Sigma Alpha and her
fiance is an alumnus of the
same university. He is a mem-
ber of Theta Xi.

They plan to be married l\Iay
6 in the First Met hod i s t
Church, Allegan.

Watch the clock on the job It's a fact that many a man
and you'll remain one of the tries to push himself ahead by
hands. patting himself on the back.

Beginning this week a third
Children's Art Class has been
added to tile curl'iculum of the
Grosse Pointe W,lr IIIeIllOf'..I1.
As in tile case of the otller

I young people's art c1a~ses it
will be taught by IIIargheritta
Loud 11111's.Stirling Loud), This
ncw class is meeting on Wed-
nesday afternoons from 3:45
to 5:15 p.llI.

It is a twelve week series of
Olle and a half hour lessons,
offered for children ages six to
fOUl.teen for eighteen dollars
plus a materials fee of two
dollars and twenty-five cents.

The same policy, "Art for
Fun," will be the basis of 1\11'5,
Loud's tC:J.ching- jn :hls cui..iL:J0

as it hilS been during her years
of instruction of young people
at the Center.

At Sarah Lawrence, 1\lrs.

RESTRAINED CONTEMPORARY.

l., .~.
"~::...,:;,,.;;~\o~_.M

We Have Many Other Grosse Poinfe Houses
Our system' at photographs ond small floor plans con
shorten time-consuming period of preliminary inspections

Tuxedo 2- 6000

Grosse Pointe Farms near lake, transportation and schools. First floor:
Partially panelled Living room (14'S"x 19') - Dining L (J O'S"x 10'8") _
ChestnUT-panelled Library (9'5"x 12'4") - Kitchen with Breakfast area
(9'x 15') - Tiled Lavatory - Screened terrace (b'x! 3' b"). Second floor:
Three bedrooms (14'5"x 19') (9'x 19') (9'x I0') - One tiled Bath. - Space
for a secone! Bath. Basement: Panel!ed Recreation Room - Built 1950;
excellent condi; ;,,'1 -- Gas A.C. heat - Two-car att~ched garage -
Many features such as: pegged, random-width flooring, Fenestra windows,
mercury switches, copper piping. Price $33.500 - Shown by appoint-
ment. (Dimensions believed accurate but not guaranteed.)

Photo by H.' A. Powell
1\11'. and Mrs. HeClor Mont-

petit, of Mt. Vemon road, an.
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, MARIF; H~ANNE, to
Lee Allor, son of the Nathan
AlIc,{s, of Harper Woods. 'rile
couple is planning a June wed-
ding.

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

W0Inal~'s Club
To Hear Editor

ROSLYN
MARKET

WE
DELIVER

Every day looks black to the
man who is trying to figure a
way to get out of the red.

Open Thurs. and Fri.
Evenings Till 9:00

Sunday.s 10 to 4

Oldelt ill tho WODcb

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

Open Sundays
10:00 to 4:00

The Discussion Group of the
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
will meet -for IU:Jeheon at 12:30
o'clock at the Lochmoor Coun-
try Club on Wednesday, March
8.

The guest speaker will be
Miss Patricia Talbot, society
editor and feature \\'fller for the
Gros'se Pointe News. Her topic
will be "When Grosse Pointe
Was Growing Up."

Miss Talbot's book on Grosse
Pointe wiII be published this
year.

Members who have pictures
of Grosse Pointe are requested
to bring them to the meeting.
Mrs. Henry. D. Lampman, of
Moran road, is assisting Mrs.
J. H. Perry, group chairman,
with the arrangements.

Please make reservations by
Saturday, March 4. Call Mrs.
Perry at TU 2-9725.

Spring Flower
Classes Open

CARPETS and
RUGS BOUND
45c ::~d

FAST SERVICE

OPEN THURS. AND FRL
I UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14301 E. WARREN
Corner LakewOOd

VA 2-4100

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Garden Club will meet March
7 at 12:30 o'clock in the Hamp-
ton road home of Mrs. Ralph
Valade.

Mrs. Fred Rising and Mrs.
Donald Hanna will assist the
hostess. Miss Olillia Schubert,
whom the club sponsored last
summer at the conservation
school at Higgins Lake, will be
the speaker.

A new series of Flower
Arranging Classes will be
schcduled at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center beginning
Thursday, Mal'ch 16, and con-
tinuing through April 17.

Thcre will bc two sessions,
a morning group from 9:30 a.m.
10 12:00 noon and an afternoon
class from 1:00 to 3:30 p,m.

Again 1111'S.Richard Gerathy
will be the Instructor. Pointers
are familiar with hcr as a dem-
onstrator, lecturer and flower
show judge. who has just com-
pleted advance trainIng at
IIlichlgan State University.

These new Flower Arranging
Classes will probably be able
to make use of the many spring
f)')wers and growths .which
should not be too long in ap-
pearing,

Classes will be held in the
Center's lovely Terrace Room
overlooking Lake St. Clair.
They are limited to fifteen
members each. The series of
six two-and.a-haIf-hour lessons
are offered for $15.00.
•M~s. Gerathy is equally good

at teaching beginners and those
interested in more advanced
work. In addition to floral ar-
rangements, she will instruct in
foliage and dry arrangements,
also included in the course of
study will be wall. map and
hanging arrangements as well
as the usual study of line. bal-
ance and color in individual
vase studies.

JVoods Garden
Club to Meet

McCOY & SONS
CARPET GOMPANY

Press Gently
Press corduroy, but don.t iron

i. Home economists at Michi-
gar, State University suggest
placing the right side of the
fa b r i c against a padding of
terry'cloth or other pile fabric
or, on a velvet press board. Use
the steam iron or a regular iron
with a damp cloth. I I' 0 n i n g
strokes flatten the pile, so lift
the iron and press.

A dressy pump .. ,
gracefully patterned
in matching rows of
grosgrain leather.

Sunday. March 5 - March 2S

20090 Livernois
near 8 Mile Rood

EMIL WEDDIGE

Recent

PAINTINGS and LITHOGRAPHS
by

Planning an April 6 wedding,
are Patricia Gail Derifield and
George Edward Shank.

Their engagement has been
announced by the bride-elect's
parents Dr. and Mrs. Weldon
L. Derifield of Broadstone
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shank
of Windber, Pa,. are the bride-
groom's parents. The engaged
couple attended Logan Chiro-
practic College in St. Louis,
Mo. Mr. Shank will be gradu-
ated from there in the fall.

Betrothed

;\1r. and Mrs. David Garrison
Stand art, of Kerby road, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daugllter, PAT It I C I A
ANN, to Bruce Morrison, son of
the C. H. Morrisons, of Wash-
Ington Court House, 0., form-
erly of Grosse Pointe,

The bride-elect was gradu-
ated from Grosse Pointe Uni-
versity School and attended
Rollins College in Florida. She
is a member of Phi lI'Iu and
Lambda Kappa Pi, and has
been studying at Wayne State
University. She was presented
to society at a tea dance June,
1956.

Bruce attended Ferris Insti.
tute where he was a member
of Aigma Alpha Delta. He also
has attended Wayne State Uni-
versity. They will live in Big
Eapids, Mich., after the wed-
cing,

Shank.Derefield Rites
To Be Read in Fall

Clark WOlnen
To Have Tea

PARKING METER FOUND
A parking meter, No. 325,

property of the Woods, re-
ported stolen January 19 from
along Mack avenue. was found
by Patrolman Richard Prietz
on Monday, February 20, at the
rear of 20908 Mack. The ,offi-
cer's report disclosed that the
coin box was intact, but the
time indicator was missing.

Clark Women's Club will hold
its regular monthly business
meeting and tea March 6 in
Christ Methodist Church.

Lillian Wilkinson will pro-
vide the pngram with "Flower
Arrangements.

Mamie Comella and Velma
Grewe will preside at the Tea
Table.

Mrs. Walter Tomicic is chair-
man of the day.

WRLTOn-PIERCE

ltl tM/I.l' blue.

18.95

Col. l'lal'tin
HOllors JV ife

jllcLucases Plan
Hawaii. Move

Society of Col~nial
Wars Meets March 7

The mid-winter state meeting
of the Society of Colonial Wars
will be held in Detroit on Tues-
day, 1I1arch 7, at the Park-Shel.
ton Hotel, with Mrs. Chester
F. Miller, State President, of
Saginaw presiding.

Mrs. Edward B. Slack of Sagi-
naw, wil~ present a paper on
"An ,Explanation of Commu-
nism.u

Committee reports will be
heard and other business trans_
acted.

Attending from this area wIll
include: Grosse Pointe Park-
Mesdames Edward O. Reynolds,
Lloyd DeWitt Smith and Wil-
liam III. Perrett; Grosse Pointe
-Mesdames Willard. O. Wilson,
Custodian; Richard W. Allen,
Earl G. Kreig and Miss Jean
Perrett; GrOSse Pointe Farms-
Mesdames Wilfred J. Campbell
and Ambrose E. Trubey.
Kappa Alpha Thetas
To Hear YW Director

Members of Group 1 of the
Detroit Alumnae Chapter oi
Kappa Alpha Theta will meet
tllis Thursday at the Grosse
Pointe boulevard home of Mrs.
Franklin Carr at 1 o'clock.

They wllI gather to honor one
of their memben, Miss Anneta
Eldridge, who is executive di-
rector of the Metropolitan Area
of the YWCA and chosm a top
lilyman of the year by the De-
troit Council of Churches.

Mrs. Paul Hykes Is cIJilirman
of the group.

Past Governor
To Speak Here

The Honorable Harry Kelly,
former governor of the State of
Michigan and now Associate
Justice of the I\Iichigan Supreme
Court, and George M. Van Peur-

IIIr. and Mrs. ,fohn IIIcLucas,
of Vendome road, who for se:v-
era I seasons have had a home
in Hawaii will be moving there
permanently shortly. Their son-
in-law and daughter, the Greg-
ory Baldwins, live in the islands,

On Satul'day the Frank W.
Don 0 van s, of East Jefferson
avenue, will entertain at a bon
1;oyage party for the l\IcLucases
Sunday the Harold A. Beattys:
of McKinley avenue, \vill be
hosts a~ a party honoring the
departing pair.

sem, Chairman of the Republi- Sunday was also the date of
can Party in the state, will be a dinner by Admiral and Mrs.
speakers at the March 9 meet-I Oscar H. Dodson. The Thomas
ing of the Women's Republican T. Petzolds will entertain this
Club of Grosse Pointe. Thursday.

Luncheon at 12:30 p.m. will' This Frlday the Theodore R.
precede the meeting to be held But t r i c k s, Jr., of University
at 1:30 p.m. in the Country Club place, will give a farewell din-
of Detroit. ner and Oil the eve of their .de-

Judge Kelly will discuss, par~ure Mr. and Mrs. Hal H.
"Government By Law and Not Sz,Illth, JI'., .of Pro~encal road,
By Man," and Van Peursem's WIll entertam at dmner.
topic will be, "The Importance
of the State Election."

Prior to his two terms as gov-
ernor of the state Judge Kelly
served as secretary of state. He
is a graduate of Notre Dame and
hill honorary degrees from the
University of Michigan, Albion,
Wayne State Universi.ty, and
the University of Detroit.

Van Peursem, the party.s new
chairnlan, is a Zeeland (Mich.)
lawyer and a veteran legislator.
He Is a former speaker of the
House.

JUDITH A. ANDREWS, the
daughter of MR. and MRS. ED.
WARD F. ANDREWS of West-
chester road, is studying at The
Merrill-Palme. Institute, De_
troit, Michigan. during the sec.
ond semester of the 1960-1961
school year. Miss Andrews is a
member of the class of 1961 at
Hillsdale College.

WEEKS

Do you wont to sell
YOUI"' Grosse Pointe house

?

CALL A MAN
fro",

You'll like him.
You'll find him courteous,
informed and he!pful.

TWO

MAXON BROTHERS,/nc,

all our fine

TV 1-4800

OFF SALE

50%

VALENTE

JEWELRY
16601 East Warren

______ T_uxedo 2-600_0. ..._,~

at Kemi11gtol1, Detroit

LAST

FASHION
JEWELRY

Will Sponsor Seymour Lipkin's Appearance with Detroit
Symphony; Mrs. Hugh Harness arid Mrs. Harry

L. Winston, Jr., in Charge

Jr. Symphony Plans
Saturday Concert Col. Darwin D. Martin of

Vernier I.oad, hO'1ored Mrs.
Mutin with a surprise birlhday
party last Sunday evening.

Joining with Col. Martin as
sJlonsors of the celebration
wert' the Martins' daughler,
~Irs. Barbara lit. Walker, and

The Junior Women's Association for the Detroit their SOIl and daughter-in-laH,
h lilt.. and I\ll's, Darwin D. Mar-Symphony, that busiest of the ore estra's supporting

. '11 f hI' tin, Jr.organizatIons, W1 turn out en masse or t e ore 1estra s
concert Saturday, March 4, at 8:30 o"ck in Ford Audi- "OTUhlgeerPartl\~I'"t'.as, helhd in the

. • -'-"'"-' __ , I ,I ar 1I1S orne in
tor IIl1n. I Lakepointe avenue. Among the

The concert will be an I the Ponchartl a1l1. Thl' Al'lhul Pointels at!endin" were Mr.
interesting one under Paul L. \\\'~Ieys, the L. G. Wls('lc) s and Mrs. naymon~ Brett, l\Ir.
Paray's directIOn, too, for ;\1'.<1 the P. K. Wi~elc~s II ill h:l\e I and MIS, Harry Constant, Mr.
thE' <;ol,~i<;t,,,ill h" .h~ f"!'!O'.- cocktails and din n c r at the ,'no Mr. .1('h!: !b!:1!n:1:J, D:'.
er Detroiter Seymour Lip- IJ.A.C. and "II'S, William Geel, Mr.
kin, pianist. Dining downtown togclher at a.d 1\115,1\elson 1I1eledith, IIII'.

the popular Caslil!ht Boom will and 1\11's JOIIll "IIDI'! I\lr antiHe will give the world pre- ~ •. ~,.
miere to IIa r old Shapero's be the Harry D. Andel'sons, MIS, Hillen Wilson and Dr. and
"Parlita in C," a work commis- Charles Bergesons, RoiJert L. :'.Irs. Caliel' \Vonell.

BUI.tons, John E. Chapins, WiI- Csioned for h's performance by urrently residing with Col.
Ham O. D a II' son s, David B. d 1\the Ford Foundation, and Mo. an Irs. I\Iartin are their

zart's Concerto in B flat (K.450). Dcmarests, Charles D. Fritls, daughter, Mrs. Barbara M.
Charles D. Helpers, Robert ;\1.

The pro g I' a m will include Loffels, Harold A. Lynches, Jr., Walker, and her children, Phil.
1\10zart's 0 ve r t u r e to "The and Keith T. McKc:meys. ip Gaye and Jean.
I\Iagic Flute" and Mossorgsky's The recently-widowed Mrs.

Others in the same group will \\'alk \,,'11 . 'th th"Pictures ut an Exhibition." -er ,I remam WI e
be the liarry J, Nederlanders, Martins until the end of the

Mesdames Hugh G. Harness Robert S. Raische~, Thomas T. present school year when she
and Harry L. Winston, .1r., are Restricks, William C. Restricks, plans to purchase a hom;} in
chairing the evening theatre L. Gerald Robinsol1s, Tobin -.:. one of the Grosse Pointes.
party. Mrs. Joseph Bach is in Rotes, Brian Sullivans, David
charge of ar, 21aborate souvenir K. Wirthes and Dr, and Mrs. R.
program which will be pased Hamilton White.
ou to the concer:.-goers. Robert B. Semple, De t l' 0 i t

The association members will Symphony board president, will
be dining together all over town honor the Junior Women's As-
be f 0 I e the performance. In sociation from the stage at the
Grosse Pointe the Owen Russel intermission period.
Baker lIs will host a buffet for
the John W. Bakers, Donald E.
B row n s, Walter W. Horns,
George L. Kalbs, William N.
l\!ontgomerys, Diamond Phi 1-
lipses. George F. Renauds. A.
G. Soderbergs, Miss Rickie Mac-
Donald and Carl Denell and
James D. Hicks.

The evening chairman and
thcil' husbands will jOin the
James A. Garritys for dinner at
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Wedding
Gifts

Pianist to Star With Symphony
Seymour Lipkin, pianist, will Sunday, March 5, at 3:30 p,m.,

be soloist in the Detroit Sym- VaileI' Poole will conduct the
phony Orcheslra's con c e I' t s (, ('he~tra's annual con c e rt
Thursday and Saturday, March sponsored by the Lutnla Sing.
2-4, 8:30 p,m. In Ford Audlto. ing Society featuring works of
rium. Paul Paray will conduct Polish composers. Daniel Ma,
the orchestra's first home con- ieske, formerly of Detroit and
cert since returning from a noted vlolln soloist of the
two week tour of the south and Cleveland Orchestra. will play
mid.west. Wicniawski's Concerto No. 2

Lipkin will give world pre- I h. D minor.
mlere performances to Harold I The Lutnia Society, augu-
Shapero's "Partita in C" for 'I mented by other' Polish ehor-
Piano Solo and Small Orches. uses <of Detroit, will be heard
tra •. a work written expressly with the orchestra in Wie-
for him under a Ford Founda- i chowicz's "Folk Song" and in
tion frant. He will also play i an a capella group. The pro-
1\1ozllrt.s ConC"ertn in fl f1~t' grRm "lill !~"!\!rl.~ exc~!";-~s
(K,450l on a program including /' from Glazounov's "Chopin I.
Mozart's Overture to "The ana." Paderewski's "Song ot
Magic Flute," and the :-'lous- the Voyageur" and ":'>Ienuet,"
sorgsky-Ravel "Pictures at an and l\!oszkowskis "Perpetuum
Exhibition." Mobile."

ELEGANCE combined with THRIFT -quite an unusual
combirJation. Because of a unique purchase, we are able
to offer these Cherry Provincial cables at prices that
mean EXCEPTIONAL VALVES. Ideally proportioned
for most needs, they provide both elegance of appearance
and reasonable price. Only $4'9.50 each, or $95,00 £01'

Ii 'Pair. $10.00 down delivers, Compare mhers at much
higher prices.

5 a ' ••$ ar

GROSSE POiNTE-l88S0 !\lack Ave" TUxedo 4-4800

Cancer, Crusade
Begins in April

Initial plans fo:- reaching
every home in Grosse Pointe
Park with the Michigan Cancer
Foundation's lite-saving admonl.
tion, "Get a Cancer Check-up;
the Sooner the Safer," were an-
nounced Tuesday at the home
of 1\1rs. Bruce N, Tappan. of
Westchester road, D i vis ion
Chairman for the Crusade.

Women named to head up the
campaign in this locality were:
Mrs. Thomas J. Murphy, 1010
Buckingham; Mrs.. Mark E.
!lhun. 1001 Bishop; Mrs. J. C.
IIudey, 795 Harcourt: and il'lrs.
Charles S, Porritt. 1134 Bishop,

Mtlnday and Tuesd"y, April
10 and 11, have b€en set aside
by the Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation for a' crusade designed
to reach every family in Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb counties
with information on cancer
control, and on the program.
objectives and services of the
Michigan Cancer FOlU'ldation,
a Torch Drive Agency.

Since the Foundation is sup.
ported through public contri-
butions made to United Foun-
dation, there will be no pleas
made for money during the
April Crusade. Michigan Can-
cer Foundation volunteers ring_
ing doorbells on April 10 and
11 will wear ribbons bearing
the name "Michigan Cancer
Foundation" and the Identifi-
cation "No Money Please-
Thanks to UF."

Although the two-day cru-
sade will be a highlight of Can-
cer Control lI10nth for the
Michigan Cancer Foundation,
its efforts to educate the public
in facts OJ'! cancer control wllI
be emphasized throughout the
month in newspapers~ bllIboard
advertising and through radio
and television programming.
Businesses and industries will
cooperate In enclosing educa-
tional material in monthly
statements, advertisements and
in payroll envelopes.

OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL'

NOW ONLY $49.50 EACH

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
THAT fvIEANS SAVINGS

'dars Fd

GUIDETO GOOD L1VI~~G

a

Sco1t5hupmne-

GRAND
RAPIDS---GUILD

ONL'f $49.50 each
or $95.00 for a pair

28 :It 20 In. Hgt., 22 III.

Daughters of Empire
To Meet on March b

The regular monthly meeting
of the Princess Beatrice Chap-
ter of the Daughters of the
British Empire in Michigan will
be held March 6 at the home of
Mrs. Vernon Johnson. 502 Pem-
berton roail.

Luncheon wJlI be served at
12:30 and after the business
meeting members will be given
a demonstration on "How to Set
Your Table Electrically."

The hostess will be assisted
by Mrs. George DeVos and Mrs.
G. B. MacPherson.

a

Bridge Clubs
List Winners~~

Grosse Pointe Memorial Cen-
lieI' Bridge Club winners have
been announced.

February 20: Nor t h and
South, Adele Beatty and Helen
Long; Elsa Reddaway and Car-
ol Priehs.

East and West: Mrs. Walter
Hayes and 1\ll's. Cass Selden;
Nellie Garant and Beatrice Cur.
noc.

Febl'uary 22: Nor t hand
South, Mary Woo<1 and Mary

'a 'I Alice Hentgen; i\1r. an<1 Mrs.
, Ludwig Maybaulll.

Eao', and West: Flo:c Denis
ar.d Philip Leon; Geri Fasben-
der and Martin Channel.

February ?5: Nor t hand
South. Ellcn Walrond and Fran.
cis Young; Lucille Queen and
Agnes Sheets.

East and West: Margaret
Morang and Phlllp Leim; Mary
King and Ivan Hina,

LlIchmoor Bridge Club win.
ners have been announced.

February 23: Nor t hand
Soulh, Mrs. John Dumser and
Mrs. Norris l\Iacdonald; Mrs. P.
C. Beatty and Mrs, Al Long.

East and West: Mrs. J. Alfred
Bouffard and Mrs. By I' 0 n
Youngblood; Mrs, E. N, Morang
and IIIrs. King Brady,

Engaged

.!Iecessories.

• • • • •

Carefully selected

Amcricltn antique

furniture and

THE
MITCHELL'S

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Snay, of
Hillcrest road announce the en-
gagement of their daughter.
ST'SAN JULIA. to Phillip Whit-
taker, son of the Lloyd Whit.
takers. of Courville road, He is
attending the University 'of
MIchigan wbere he is afflIlated
wilh Phi Kappa Sigma. A June
10 wedding is planned,

Center Offers
Puppet Class

w. are interest6d' in buying

ar,d selling on consignment,

Note our new address, less than
\~ block from former location,

17331 Mack at St. Cralr.

Our phalle number il the lame
TU 2.4724

A brand new group is having
its beginning at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Center
this Saturday, March 4, at
10:00 a.m. They will be known
as the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Puppeteers and all
young persons ages eight to
fourteen are welcome to join
in the fun led and taught by
Mr. Robert Rathbun, instructor
at the Pierce Junior High
School and president of the
Detroit Puppeteers Guild.

They will learn to make,
mllnlpulate, voIce characterize
and adapt script for hand, rod
and shadow puppets. They will
also prodUCe puppet shows for
assemblys .. chlldrens hospitals.
church and SCO<1tgroups and
others.

Mr. Rathbun intends to adapt
stories such as "Beauty and The
Beast" for the younger mem-
bers of the group while the
older' students will write their
own original scripts. One need
not be a performing artist to
be a member of this group,
Those preferring activities of a
technical nature such as stage
writing, property and scenery
will find they are most valuable.

The Detroit Puppeteers Guild
aims to establish good puppet
theater throughout this area
and this is what 1\11'. Rathbun
is tryiDl:; to do on the junior
levei at th€ Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. Hc is thoroughly
grounded In puppets, being an
art education major and having
worked his way through college
by staging puppet shows'.

His latest Interest is in ex-
perimental puppetry which in-
volves the use of abstract hand
l!)ovements Ilnd puppets which
suggest rather than represent
anYthing concrete.

The charges for ~oming a
member of this group are
$12.00 for the spring seaSon
plus a $2.25 material fee, Those
who wish to join this Saturday
morning War .Memorial activity
should call the Center at
TUexdo 1-7511 as soon as
possible.

Society of Questers
To Meet on March 8

The Pontchartraln chapter Of
the national society of Questers
will meet on Wednesday, March
8, at the home of Mrs. Howard
Lavenberg in Prest wick avenue.

The pro('ram will be given
by Harriet White Pierce and
will be "The Story of the
Christmas Plates."

Co-hostesses at the luncheon
meeting will be Mrs. Alma Lar-
son and 1\1rs.M. L. Van Dagens.

$$ 7777sspaQ'QQSSSn sroa

Council Hears
Film Report

Cinema League
Plans Contest

Detroit Sorosis to Hear
Book Review March 7

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League will hold its sixth an-
nual amateur movie contest on
Thursday, March 9, at 8 p.m.,
at the War Memorial Center.

The winner of each of the
two categories, 8 and 16"'mm,
will be presented an individual
trophy, and will have his Dame
'e n g I' a v e d on the Cinema
League's large permanent tro-
phy. Entries, which are limited
to club members in good stand-
ing. are expected to cover a
wide range of Interesting sub-
jects.

This program, which has al-
ways been an entertaining and
popular on~, is open to the
public without charge.

The Cinema LeaguE!' is a
Center - sponsored organization
which is open to all persons in-
terested in any of' the various
phases of cinemaphotography.

Detroit Sorosis will meet at
the Marlborough avenue home
of Mrs. Cecil Cummings fOr
luncheon at 12:30 o'ciock, on
March 7. .

Mrs, R. L. Shepard will give
a book review for the program.,

$$ SSg?ISEsr's ,.rESSSS

In the Farms

$67,500
A Micou-built "French Coloni/ll" on one of the finest

streets in the Pointe.
Accommod/ltions include /In /Ittr/lctive entr/lnce hall.

tibr/lry with fireplace. powder room, butler's pantry with
2 sinks, dishw/lsher IInd dispos/li. Screened terr/lce, master
bedroom /Ind ~th .... t!loditionel bedrooms t!lnd 2 baths,
maids' qUc!lrters, gc!lmas room IInd t!I lovely landscaped
site 130 x 149 ft.

&~::'~;:~~
TU 1.6300

Theater Arts Marks
50th Anniversary

FORWARD PROGRESS
Enthusiasm is the best sea-

soning-those with no pep are
seldom worth their salt,

For the junior high through
high school grades. American
industrial firms promote a "soft,
soft sl111" in their free educa-

Will Present Two One Act Plays at the Players tlonal sound mms, Mr. Wllliam
Oard, a vlce.presldent of Mod.

March 10 with Tea Served Following: Mrs. ern Talking Picture Service,
Thomas F. Morrow, Chairman of Tea told members of the Grosse

I Poinle Motion Picture and Tele_
At the third performance of its golden anniversary vision Council at their general

season on Friday afternoon, March 10 at the Players meeting last J\Ionday, at the I

Playhouse, the Theatre Arts Club of Detroit will pre- Main Library.
sent two one-act plays followed by il tea in the Play- About 98 per cent of lhe
room. . I country's seconda!)' schools use'

business sponsored films on I'Cast in the drama "The chairman of the tea, will be such subjects as science, social
S It" b ,,~ 1 e Benner assisted by Mrs. John D. Ben-a y •.,ar en sL<1ics, home economics. agrl-.and directed by Mrs. RUB- field, :\frs. Joseph A. Vane" Jr. cuitur(', and careers at no cost

I M and Mrs, R. Alexander Wrig-
sel McLauch in are rs. ley. Co-producers are Mrs. AI- except for themalllngfee.Mr.
Adam C. Cook, Mrs. Charles bert D. Law and Mrs. FranCis Oard said.
Do Killins, Mrs. Everett B. Van Deusen. Also available to churches and
Kinsey, Mrs. Arthur J. othel' groups which have pro.
Schroeder, Mrs. Milton W. C'lb Pack 546 jectors, thes<c s'J'lnd films ~l'e
VoJkens and Mrs. Donald of high production quality.
M. Worley, with Mrs. Eldon Gets Charter Parke-Davis. for example, has

spent many thousands of dollars
C. Baumgarten holding the to demonstrate the occupation
script. Cub Scout Pack 546 has just of a pharmacist in a film for

Mrs, Robert E. Schultheiss, a received a new chll'rter with vocational guidance.
Theatre Arts member, is author Norman KleIn art, James Bor- Mr, Oard stated that his com.
of the book and lyrics of "Roses pany sent out 750,000 shipments

dato, John Southcott, Mrs. Kay f') I h' .h h 1Are Red," the one-act musical, of 1 mast year to 19 sc 00 s
Taylor and Mrs, Ferne Stan- and accompanied each with a

Harriett BurchlLl composed the field officiating in the arrange- preview and questionnaire for
music and Dorothy Fetzer did the teachers. Business organiza-
the choreography. Audrey Jen- ments. ~Ions want to knO\~ if a film is
nlngs and Maxine Zeitz are the 'The Pltck has had a series of good, really informative, fits the
accompanists for the cast com- parties and ice skating outings curriculum, and is reasonably
posed of Mrs. Ellsworth W. AI- and the annual bl.ue and 'gold unbiased and accurate.
lison, Mrs. Clarence E. Day Jr., dinner at the Grosse Pointe
Mrs. William C. Buchinger, Woods Presbyterian Church, The commercialism In these
Mrs. John Felzer, !lfiss Joan Le- Field trips are planned for the films Mr. Oard described as be.
Gro, Mrs. William C. Loud, Mrs. future. ing only indirect. often with
Cliff F. Gray, Mrs. Dwight W. just a simple credit line. Dur_Under the guidance of two h 16 h'Edwards Jr., Mrs. Stephen A, ing t e past years, IS COIO-den mothers, Mrs. Gloria: Tay.Forish, Mrs. Leon H. Hansel- pany has shipped a Procter andlor and Mrs. Margo Steyer, themann, Mrs, Robert Hawksley, (""mble talking picture entitlt!dboys have been preparing a . T K CI "Mrs, Melvin S. Huffaker, Mrs. "How NIce 0 eep ean over

series of projects. 0 000 tIJohn E. Kenealy, Mrs. Richard 10 , meso
C. Lutey. Mrs. A I' t h u r J. WhIle the company advertises

Off on Sunday for ten days It d ts i h f'lSchroeder and Mrs. R. Sidney none of s pro uc n t e J m,
Sinclair. in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., will be it 'docs encourage school chil-

MR. and MRS. HUGH RAR- d
Mrs, Thomas F. Morrow, NESS, of Lincoln road. dren to use soap an olher

------------ cleaning agents, some of which
------ it hopes will be made by Proc-

Say nothing If you have notll- ter and Gamble.
lng to lIay - fast-thinkers are
more !U C cess fu 1 than fast-
talkers.

***************************************** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ~* ~* ** ** ** ** *~ EUROPE ~
* ** ** No longer Is a trip abroad restricted to the ** fortunate tew with time and money to ***t spare, Now. anyone-even those limited to t* .9 two weeks' vacation-can experience the *
* ** unforgettable thrill of touring Europe, No. *
~ where else in the world may anyone travel t
: such short distances and yet encompass so t* many centuries of civilization as in Europe. *
~ For complete travel servioe, why not oall i
~ Moorman's toda~ ••. Europe is as close as t* your telephone. i
* ~ *
~ • Moorman's ~raveI i
* ** 1s-~.l SERVICE, INC. *
~ • LOElBY-Lafayatt. Sldg. l.OBBV-Chn.ral Motor. Bldg. *** WO 2-8744 TR 2-41150 ** ID H~NftY, tI.".,.,M''''ger *
* *=***************************************
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TU 5-4100

FLORIDA
Home Right Here In

DETROIT
For Further Information
. Please Call

c. W. TOLES

MORRIS MINOH-B1ack, 1960,
A-I condition, 2-doar. l\lak&
offer. PRescott. 1-2084.

l1-AUTOS FOk SALE
1956 FORD Hardtop - Fully

powered, all white, 8 tires.
TUxedo 4-2372.

---------- ._.._-
1959 BLACK FORD Counlry

Sedan - 4-door, R. <lud H.,
W.W., 17,500 actual mil e s,
original 0 w n e I'. Ask i n g
$1,375. TU 2.9110.

12-AUTOS WANTED--

T3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HIGHEST prices paid for late
model cars. All makes, Tom
Dinner, at O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 East Jefferson, TUx-
edo 5-1200.

12A-BOATS & MOTORS
WANTED-Used Sailfish, rea.

sonably pI' ice d. TUxedo
1.8306.

1960 0 W'E N S 25-ft. Cabin
Cruiser-Like new. Gual'an.
teed. Completely equipped,
flush deck, dinelte, galley,
head. Sleeps fil'e, While com-
pass, 2 anchors, lines, life-
pl'eservel's. deck c h air s,
Kainer spotlight, 15 Great
Lakes charts, many extra's.
185 H,P. Navy top, side, and
back cUl.talns. Sacrifice at
$4,200. Owner, TUx e d 0
4-7036,

NEW FANCY mahogany yacht
pram. Chrome fittings. cotton
rub-rail; ideal for cruiser or
sailb:..at, $100. TU 1-5518.

WANTED
22' .2.5' CRUISER. MUST BE

CLEAN. WH 5-0812, Windsor,
Canada.

CARTER AND CO.
FLORIDA DIVISION

TU 4-4402

20223 Mack, Grosse Pte. Woods

COX & BAKER
TU 5.7900 Or TU 4-4067

1 B~ACON HILL, Grosse
Pointe Farms-By owner; fine
home in excellent condition
for well rounded family liv-
ing, Perfect setting from Lake
S1. Clair; close proximity to
schools, transportal ion and
shopping. St. Paul's FarIsh.
Immediate occupancy. Call at
any time. TU 1-,'i525, DR
1.3131. Open Sunday 2:00 to
5:00.

12F-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

KENNETH W. CARTER
and Company

Announce the Opening of a
FLORIDA PROPERTY

DIVISION
as exclusive East Side broker
for the

W.ATERWAYS ESTATE
of Ft. Meyers, Florida. A large
development by I\llchlgan de-
velopers, for Michlgan people.
175 lots ready for sale and oc-
cupancy featuring city type
water, sewers, canals and sea-
walls. Buy a lot now and build
later or a lot and complete home
for immediate occupancy.

We can show you a model of
a waterways esta\e.

74 Kercheval

22949 AVALON, St. Clair
Shores. 3 bedroom, contp.m-
por<lljo. Carpeting, drapes,
outdoor patio. and fireplace.
62 ft. corner lot. $15,900.
EDgewater 1-5004.

409 MANOR
4 bedrooms

395 LAKELAND
4 bedrooms. $54,000

1043 BERKSHIRE
4 bedrooms, $49.500

632 S. ROSEDALE CT.
3 bedrooms, $32.400

17020 E. JEFFERSON
5 bedrms., maid's qtrs.

217 LAKESHORE
6 bedrms., maid's qtrs.

DEADLINE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

COOK ROAD, 865
OPEN WED:, THURS. & SUN.

2-5 P. M.
4 bedroom, 21h bath new 2-
story. Family room, ki:chen
built-ins, 2 car attached garage.
$37,900. Very low down pay-
ment,

FORDCROFT, 75
5 bedroom, 3+2 bath, 1 story.
Family room and numerous ex-
tras. Landscaped. Near Cook
Road and Ballantyne.

WEDGEWOOD, 19980
Off Fairford Roan

OPEN SUNDAYS 2-5:30
Veil designed Cape Cod, 3 bed.
ooms, paneled den, Country

kitchen, huill-ins, 2-car. attach.
d garagc. Under $40,000, Own-

er transferred. Needs quick
ale!

Thursday, March 2, "961'

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
HAVE TWO figurine chaise

over 110 years old. Rounded
back rests, arm rests termi-
nate with woman's faee, front
legs terminat.e with tooled
lion's claw. A nice addition at
the fireplace or library room.
Each $25. TU 2-5987.

WILD MINK jacket in excellent
condition. $400. Call morn-
ings only. TUxedo 4-7269.

BESSLER TOPCON E, SLR
camera, complete outfit in-
cludlng 35-58-135 nun lens,
exposure m~t.er, aceessorles,
six weeks old. UN 2-4636.

FRENCH Provencal dinette set,
pads, $30. Size 4 boys spring
suits, $6.00. Step-on can. $3.
TUxedo 1-9585.

BEDROOM SET, lamps, tables,
chairs and draperies. Reason.
able. VA. 1-5050.

BEAUTIFUL ranch mink coat.
Dresses, suits and coats. Sizes
18 to 40. Reasonable. VAlley
1-5050.

RUGS WITH pads, wool twist,
-blue 9x20; rose 9x12; gray
runner 12 feet. TU 5.8936,

WILD MINK cape jacket, ex-
cellent condition. TU 4-7587.

LADIES' DRESSES, coats, suits,
skirts and formals, sizes
10.16. TU 4-7587.

DlNING ROOM suite, 9 piece
Heywood Wakefield, excellent
condition. VAlley 1-3424.

WISH TO exchange ladies' new
bowling bag A.M.F., for golf
cart, Evenings TU 1-1083.

PING PONG table, regulation,
in perfect condition. TUxedo
1-9522.

NAVY COAT and bonnet. Tod-
dl'lr size 4, $8. Also dresser,
etc. TU 2-5242.

SA-OfFICi: £(;JiJ1PMENT
FOR SALE

TYPEWRITERS and adding
machines. new, rebuUt. Rea.
sonable prices. National Of-
fice Equipment, 16833 Harper
at Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.

9-ARTICLES WANT!=D
WANTED-Parker double bal'-

reI shotgun. TU 1-5518.

WANTED - ExtensIon ladder
and garden tools. Must be in

good condition. Ca'1I after 7
p.m. TUxedo 6-1556.

WANTED -Jacobson reel type
21" manor model lawnmow.er.
Call before 9, after 5. Tuxedo
1.5855.

BOOKS purchased for cash.
Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Serv-
ice, 4301 ~ensington, TO
/j-2450.

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BESTPRICES PArD
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3.1872

A telephone call will bring us
to you immediately-

POSITIVELY HIGHEST
PRICES PAID

For Furniture and
I,ppliances.

"I Piece or a Houseful:'
PRescott 5.5733

BOOKS bought in any quan.
tity. Entire libraries, book.
cases, art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3-4207

ll-AU ros FOR SALE
1956 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan-

Excellent body and engine.
$725. Tuxedo 4.4509.

BUICK, 1955 4-Door- Power
brakes, windows, good run-
ning shape. TUxedo 4-2586.

1956 CHEVROLET, black sedan
W.W. R. & H. V-8 Automatic,
low mileage. $450. TUxedo 1.
4687.

OLKSWAGENS, foreign sport
cars, buy, sell or trade. Sher-
wooel Motors, 18525 Mack.
TU 6-1744.

957 PLYMOUTH blue 4-door.
Large motor, all power. low
miles, A-I condition. Original
owner. TU 5-8217.

VHITE 1960 Mercury. 9 passcn-
\ger station wagon. Radio,

heater. mercomatie, power I'

steering and hrakes, Execu-
tive's ear. Spotless. Nine c
months old, $2,490. TUxedo
2-3786. s

960 FIAT Bianchina converti-
hie. Ideal for young girl or
second car; 42 miles per gal- 4Ion. TU 5.9444.

961 CHEVROLET Impalla 4.
door, power glide, heater,
radio. other extras. Buy my
equity, TU 2-8706.

58 CADILLAC, A.l condition,
2 tonc, power everything,
steering, brakes, 6 way seat.
New muffler, 27,000 miles.
Call after 6. TUxedo 4.5252.
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Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

GROSSE PTE. WOODS' FIN E S '1' QUALITY seasone
NEWEST OFFICE BUILDING hardwood for your fireplace

$12.50 a cord delivered an
20930 Mack Avenue placed. Call or write Jame

Ground floor suites or singles Spens, New Baltimore, Mich
available approximately Feb. Raymond 5-0056.
15th. Parking facilities, utilities
furnished. Excellent facilities TRADE-IN sofas and chairs, Al
for professional suite. in nice condition, Heasonabl.

'l'Uxedol-300ci priced. Van Warehouse, 1323
ALBERT COUVREUR Harper.

OFFICE SPACE a vall a b I e. SEWING !\lACHINE, Nationa
maple cabinet, $50. G.E. tanGrosse Pointe's finest busi. VBcumm, S:l5 Infra-red broillle~s luc'alivH. T!'a<:yDuilJing, er. $10. A,M.C. ironer, $25128 Kercheval. TUxedo TUxedo 5-7805,

1-5007.

AIR. CONDITIONED 0 f f i c P. s,
MAHOGANY dressel', can b

used as a chest. separate mir19854 Mack Avenue, ground ror, both, $25. Amber mafloor. Parkin g lacilities, hogany full size bed, $10p?neled, car pet e d, drapes. Trough-like end table tFurnished Or unfurnished. hold books, $3. Boudo'
Telephone ans'o\'ering service chair. $4, 3 Navajo rugs. TUx
available. Ideal for one or edo 4-4417, after 5 p.m.more manufacturer's agents,
attorneys, acCountants. Call 5 PIECE mahogany bedrooMiss Niemeyer, TU 4-7900. suite, glass tops included,

19818 MACK, air conditioned
$100. 8 mn! movie camer
and, splicer. TUxedo 1-6087.

offices. Good parking facili. ,
ties, telephone answering ser- RUMMAGE SALE
vice available. TUxedo'4.7102, Leaving town; private sale odd

and ends of furnishings. Men's
KERCHEVAL AVENUE women's and children's cloth

Attractive and spacious second ing. sizes 39-40, 12-14. Marc
floor offices, suitable for insur- 3rd: 11 a,m.-3 Pem. 398 Rivard
ance, real esta'te, manufacturer's ELECTRIC RANGE, $75. Salo
agent, beauty salon, etc. Avail. reducing table, $100. 14'x14
able now, Rent reasonallie. Call cocoa ca'rpeting wi t h pad
Mr. Pipe. $75, Train table; trains, $25

LEONARD P. REAUME CO. TUxedo 2-4741.
Penobscot Bldg. WO 5-5440

.

CARPETING, 43 square yards

-WANTEO TO RENT $75. Draperies. Excellent con
dition. TUxedo 1-2705.

SMALL HOUSE GRINNELL mahogany consol
OR APARTMENT piano. Edgewater 1-3308. 51

Two or three bedroomR, unfur- Marquette DI'.
nishild, for occupancy starting

ELECTROLUX Ilkin July or August. vacuum.
LU 4-7000 EXT. 3118 new, $35, Tuxedo 2-3233.

BEAUTIFUL walnut dinin
We have a busint'ss execu- room, 9 pieces, $200. Frigi-
tive who wants an especially daire electric stove. $100.
nice flat or duplex in Dresser, $15, VAlley 1-0967.
Grosse Pointe. M\lst have -
2 bedrms. plus an extra MISC. - '52 Sludebaker, $55;
family rm. or den. Prefers 17-inch television, $35; Jig
summer or fall possession. saw, $12. 'l'U 4-1248.
Call Mr. Purdy. LIKE NEW- 4-piece rock

C. C. PURDY ASSOC. maRle bedroom suite, com-
TU 4-2228 plete. VAlley 1-0511.

-- MAHOGANY dlning room set,
3 BEDROOMS, unfurnished. excellent condition. Drop

Immediate occupancy. Top leaf table plus 2 leaves, six
$150. Prefer City or Park. chairs and 41" china. 20674
VA. 4-7343. l'daple Lane N. TUxedo 1-9482

ANTED-Office or store in CUSTOM draperies, lined, flor-
Warren-Mack-8even area. Re- al beige background, each 82"
ply to Box U-I0, Grosse long. One pair, 6 widths to
Pointe Nev,s. cover 135". Two pair, 2

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
widths, to cover 39" each. One
pair, 6 widths to cover 108".

SOFAS AND CHAIRS
20674 Maple Lane N. TUxedo
1-9482.

Floor stock sent to our ware-
house from our 4 other 'beauti- LAWN MOW;ER, Scotts electric,
ful stores; some slightly above $60. 2294 Stanhope, TUxedo
cost, ~;ome slightly below cost, 1.7039,
some at cost, at the LARGE WOOD stnrage chesVAN WAREHOUSE with locks and handles. Oa13230 Harper buffet with hutch toP. TUx

edo 1-7052.
LECTROMASTER, 40", 4 new
type burners, large oven, .ex- WIDDICOMB blond mahoga'll
cellent condition, $50. Valley dining room set, corner table
1-9868. cocktail table, end tables

lamps, sectional sofa, drap
AUTO DRIVER5-0nIY $9.16 eries. TUxedo 5-0481.

quarterly buys $IO,UOO-CHILD'S roll-top desk, swivel$20,000 Bodily Injury and
$5,000 Property Damage Li- chair, $15. Antique spice
ability. TU 1-2376, cabinet, very old. TUxedo

4-4982.--
STATES bought and sold. FURNITURE, air - conditioner,
Complete or odd pieces. An. TV, ra'dio, record combina-
tiques, sliver, china, furni- tion. Clothing. lI'Iiscellaneous,
ture, Oriental rugs. Hugh C. TUxedo 2-0422.
Bolan, 10233 Woodward, TO
6-2500, CAMERAS and supplies Furni.

ture. TUxedo 5-1415.
Chairs, Tables, Lamps CABINET MODEL PFAFF

All styles and sizes, 50% off. AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG -
VAN WAREHOUSE Four wood finishes to choose

13230 Harper flom at no extra cost. This
machine docs everything

XPERIENCED re-we a vtn g without attachments. A fabu.
moth holes, burns, tears, Hea- lOllS buy at only $82. Terms
sonable. Est I mat e s. Quick may be renewed with pay-
service. PRescott 7-4381. ments as low as $5 per

NGLISH TUDOR carved waI- month. Will dircount for
nut buffet; 16 fl. blue can- cash. Call PResco.t 2.1307.

awninJ:: complete, 32" -----vas x BEN HOGAN l\I1cGREGOR
80" glas ,panel door. VAlley matched golf clnb;: 4 woods,
2-1437. 10 irons, and bal;, Excellent
PHOLSTERY, drdpeIY, slip

condition, $90. Call TUxcdo
5-0174.

covers, bolt end~, 79c a yard
and up. MAPLE CHEST on chest, 5

VAN WAREHOUSE drawers, S20 VAlley 1-4184,
13230 Harper evenings.--_ .•.~._---------

IHEPLACE wood, Choice oak, eo YOS, FLORAL carpeting
maple, ash, hickory. lOry, with padding. See it Satur-
semL) Cheap. PRescott 5-6114. day, TUxedo .i-2583.
-._---_._---_ .._------- ---_.~~--_._-~-------
2,5 VACUUM BARGAINS RUG WITH FCAM rubber pad,

ncvcr uscd $20. PRes;.)tt
Rebu ills 1 year guarantee 7-16115.

{oovers w/beater 816,95-$39.95 -_._-_._--<----_._-
chuilt Eurekas ., $19,95'$34.95 ROLL-A-WAf BED. chrome
ehuilt GE's " ..... ". ,$,HI.95 har stool, white utility cart.
ebuilt Royals ...... , .. ,$21.95 Rcason<lh!e, TUxedo 4-3048.-_. __ ._---,-

HARPER VACUUM HAND CROCHETED bed-
17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux spread, white, full size .Best
llo.lVcr-Eureka Auth. Scrv. offer. WAlnut 4-5531.

U 1.1122 OPEN 10 to 6 ~-_. ---
BOY'S SPRING suit, size 18.

AARGOT W. HANSEN'S Lady's short coat, size 20, Ex-
Grand River Art Gallery cel1<mt condition. Call morn.

HOUSE OF DISTINCTION ing; only. TUxedo 6.1234.--Pictures-Paintings FOPMICA TABU;, 4 chairs,
Custom Framing. $!iO, lli-Fi cabinet, $8, Drapes,
7422 Grand Rlvcr c >rnice boards. New dutch

2nd blk. N, of Blvd. ( \fen, electric sauce pan.
Close to Exprcssway. r: lot h in g, size 10.12. PR

Y 7.6322 TY 8.1160 ' .8177,
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LA 1-0457

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxedo 1-6900

STAELENS GARDENS
TERRACES

, 17540 MACK

BEACONSFIELD north of Jef-
ferson. 5 rooms, up or down
g/lS heat, $75. PRe s cot t
2-1744, el'enings.

GROSSE POINTE Park, Har.
court 735. Upper five rooms
carpeting. $175. No lea'Se
required. TlJ. 5-9449.

APARTMENT on Cadieux be-
tween Hal'per and Morang
Living 1'00m, kite'hen alcove
bedroom, bath, hc,lted. hot
w ate 1', stove, refrigerator
parking, $87,50. Tux e do
5-6523,

ALTER nOAD south of Jeffer.
son. Modcl'Jl brick upper 5
,'oom flat. Electric stove and
refrigerator, gar age. land
!'cape service. Adults. $135
VAlley 2-0011.

VERNIER GROSSE PTE.
TERRACE APARTMENTS

891-1001 VERNIER ROAD
Betwe'en Lakeshore Drive and
Mack, adjacent Lochmoor Coun- IE
try Club. Newly decorated 2
bedroom apartment. Gas heat
disposal. Immediate occupancy.
$117.50.
WO 3-9118

One bedroom apartment avail
able now. Large rooms, plenty
of eloset space. G.E. equipment
kitchen, air-conditioned, private
parking. Call Mr. Bliss, Homer
Warren & Co., WO 1-0321.

RIVARD near Jefferson _ 2 E
bedroom h 0 use, garage,
screened porch. Available im
mediately. $125. V A 11e y I
2-9331.

ST. CLAIR-Five-room upper,
garage. Convenient location.
Adults, $100. TU 2-3876.

McKINLEY
near Ridge. Three bedrooms,
$180.

M~XON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000

2032 VERNIER ROAD - Two
bedroom duplex. New carpet
ing, drapes, Air-conditioned 7
unit. Tile b~sement. Garage.
TU 1.1947.

NEFF LANE, 2 bedrooms, 21
feet of closet space, air-con
dltioned, completely carpeted.
P'rivate basement, ga rag e,
(P150. No children, no pets.
TUxedo 4-3207.

ALTER ROAD, 25D-2-bedroom
lower, gas heat and garage
Near lake. New. Valley 2-7911

ST. CLAIR SHORES, O'Connor
Avenue, between Eight and
Nine Mile Roads. off Mack
Brick ranch, rede c 0 rated,

,lovely y a r d, garage. Refer-
ences. VAlley 2-5593, TUx
edo 1-3618.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
¥odern, spacious, 2-bedroom
duplex, disposal. $100. TU
1.7264. SL 7.3400 •.

GROSSE POINTE PARK, 1308 W
Somerset -'- Upper, 6 rooms
3 bedrooms, fireplace, ,ltUto-
matic gas heat, separate base
ment. garage. ED 1-4480.

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT

THREE rooms, bath. all utili
ties, garage. Tuxedo 5-0146.

UPPER 3 rooms and bath, heat-
ed, sidc entrance, employed F
woman. TUxedo 2-00fl3.

grosse pointe woods - utter-
ly adorable hungalow. $150.
also new, different upper for
mature ten n ant, . Rivard.
Others. parker, TU 5-0448.

6A-FOR RENT (Furnished) U

TAKE OVER my lease on 2
small Ilir condItioned offices T
in new Grosse Pointe bulld.
ing. Reduced rental - rea.
sonable renewal. Phone an.
swering available. TUxedo
2.0086,

OFFICES from $35 to $200 per
month. Heat, water included,
also pllrklng space. Second
floor. 16601 E. Warren. TUx.
edo 1.4800.

3 BEDROOMS, healed. Close to
Jefferson. Broker. VA 3-0909.

HARCOURT Roar!, upper, 3
bedrooms, 1~2 baths, screenecl
porch. TUxedo 4.31 H',.

E
852 BEACONSFIELD - Five

room upper flat. Will redeco-
rate to suit tenant. 1/2 hlock
to school. $65. VE 9-5043.

DOMINICAN APTS.
WHITTIER, 9550

New luxurious apartment.
Exclusive Ncighborhood.

TUXEDO 2-7271

COOK, ..1<)\\ ll~tlli!'s,sl<lY; Gn),;,jll.-------.- ..----- ...
Pointe references. $45. UN. UPPER FLA 1', 1308 Somerse
3-7108. 6 rooms, fircpla~e, g a I' age

EDgewater 1-4480.
RELIABLE woman' wants work;

cleaning or laun-:lry. Good
references, WA 1-3979.

GERl\IAN woman wishes day
WOI'k, Please call DR 1-4979.

5A...:.SITUATIONS WANTED 6-FOR RENT
DOMES1'IC (Unfurnished)

CON S C I E NT IOU S woman
wishes housework, likes chil-
dren; Thursdays or Fridays.
1,0 7-8023.

LADY WISHES three days,
willing to do anythilig, good
workC'1'. Grosse Pointe refer-
enC'e. Call after !\ o'cloelt.
\VA 1-8045,

FRENC;H couple desires any
type of work, domestic or
otherwise. Tuxedo 2-8452.

GIRL WISHES days. Grosse
Pointe references. Own trans-
portation. TYler 8-1375. CHATSWORTH. 4805--Upper

three large rO'.mlS and bat.h.
Working ~ouple,

GROSSE POINTE-New colo-
nial residence. G.E. Kitchen,
3 bedrooms, large family
room, 1+2 bath, 2 eliI' garage.
TUxedo 2-7035.

GROSSE POINTE, 4 or 5 room
upper. Clean. Heat. VA.
4-1102. I

EXPERIENCED 1a d y wants
daywork, cleaning, ironing,
ED 1-0459.

EXPERIENCED woman wants
day or week work. Grosse
Pointe references. WAlnut
4.6826.

EXPERIENCED GIRL would
like job by week. Reference.
TY 7.2563.

EXpERIENCED colored girl
wishes days, generltl house-
work. Good references. WAl.
nut 2-8096.

DEPENDABLE, honest colored
girl de'sires day work. Isidora,
TR 2-4248.

HONEST, dependable colored
girl desires work, Tues., Wed.,
Thurs. Best reference. Susie,
TR 1-8473.

LADY desires 5 days, will stay
2 nights. Reference. WA
5-5228.

EXPERIENCED white lady de-
sires housework. Good refer.
ence. Call Valley 4-0530.

EXPERIENCED houseworker,
white, with best references,
wishes day work. TEmple
3-1379.

ALTER-East Jefferson - Spa-
cious 5-room, 2-bedroom
apartment. Gas stove and re-
frigerator. Available March
1st. Adults. $135. VAlley
2-6611.

shades GROSSE POINTE. Five room
in my upper. Clean, heat, $[;0. VAl.

ley 4-1102,

Three Trunk Unes To Serve You Quickly

ATTENTiON EXECUTIVES

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

EXPEHlENCED, R ELI A B L E
woman for !1eneral housC'-
wOlk. ('\l>aning, ironing. assist
\Iith children, Fi"e days, Stay
on,' or two nights, :'Ilusl have
recent referenccs, TU 1-9979
morn;ngs betwcen 10 to 12.

FOR occasional typin!1, library
research, cditing. Do it at
your home. Write Box T-25
Grosse Pointe News, giving
qualifiC'atiolls,

PEDICURING done in the
home. By appointment. Ex-
perienced. SL 8-6748.

MAN DESIRES WORK. Handy-
man, porter, gardening, care-
taker. WAlnut 2-5367.

S-SITUATION WANTED

EXPERIENCED girl desircs
work by day or week. Refer-

GOOD COOK - Dinners only, ence. 9-5. 'WEbseter 4-5983.
Four or five days week, Two GERMAN GIRL, clean and de-
adults. Tuxedo 2-2326. pendable, wishes daywork.

PR 1-2730.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes posi-
tion; full or part time in
private home. TY 8-8454.

EXPERIENCED e h a u ff e ur
\\;shes job as handyman and
serving parties, References.
Texas 4-2530.

WO:\lAN, room, board, small
pay, few hours, light work.
Must stay nights. TU 2-2448.

WOMAN m:eds Part time job
days until 3 p.m. Have ex-
perience in clerical or store
selling, typing. References.
PRescott 8-2276,

LAMPS
Custom.made I amp
made and recovered
home. will pick up. '

TUxedo 4-6511

4A-HELP WANTED
(Domestic)

BEAUTY OPERATOR wishes
part time work or steady.
Recently graduatetl from Vir-
ginia Ferren's. HO 3-6037.

NURSING, days or nights, Any
cas e. Excellent references
German. TU 2-9491.

EXPERIENCED girl w Is h e s
days. Cleaning Ilnd ironing,
Good references, Call after II
p,m. VAlley 3.1635.

LADY WISHES housework and GHOSSE POINTE. 4 rooms,
cooking, Home nights. Ref- heat, one bedroom. $70. VAl-
crenees, WA 2-0259, .ley 4-368B.

,

~;XPEHIENCED woman wishes GROSSE POINTE Park-Mary.
laundry, cleaning. Werlncs. land, 1042, close Jefferson.
c1"y, every other Thursday, Large 5 room upper, healed,
HC'ferenccs. ED. ].0729. ,_a_d\llts:~AlIey 1-9389.

81!' NEFF, lower Living room,
dining room, 2 benrooms. gas
heat, gara!!e, $135 PCI' mnnth.
TUxedo 11.4170 evenings.

WHITE GIRL, age 22. Expcri-
encC'd in child care, housc-
holil dllties. Livc in, Grosse
Pointc references. TV 2-0333.

LADY WANTS washing and
ironing at home. 4352 Mary-
land. TUxedo 5-,'i226.

:\IY EXCELLENT c I e ani n g
woman has Monday, Thun-
day anrl Friday free. I can
highly recommend her, TUx-
edo 4-6809.
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YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

CITROEN CARS. Monaco Mo-
tors. LOrain 8-4340. Detroit's
only authorized dealer.

I-PUBLIC NOTICE

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PIANO instructions given to
parents and adults in your
home. Popular and classical.
Possible appointments, 9;30
until 1:30 p.m. TUxedo 5-6215.

----------_ .. _ ..-.._~------

CLASSIFIED RATES
Charge Ads.12 words tor $1.00
Co sh Ads-IZ words for <tOe

IOc each additionlll word

Can
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trun~ lines
LINER STATIONS

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
l~94l K~rche,'al at Notre Dame
TV 5-00)8

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 MRCIr Ave at LochmOOl
1'U 4-310(1

BABY SITTING - Any hour,
days. " Excellent reference.
Have own transportation. VA
2-2342.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
TELEPHONE. SERVICE

THESIS PAPERS
ROSEMARY GANT TU 4-3930

GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

OFFERING •••
• Telephone answering
• Silk screen process
• Thermo-fax
• Addressing • Mailing
• Notary Public

WRIGHT-IDEAS
CLASS Lessons in Piano for _J_43_N_o_tr_e_D_a_m_e__ T_U_2_-6_0_3_4

6-FOR RENT-
girls and boys. $15 for 10. NEED a baby sitter? The Slt- {Unfurnished] .
week term, one hour per ters Club. PRescott 7.0377.
week, Grosse Pointe Piano- Licensed and bonded.
Organ Center. VA 3.1355. , I

YOUR GIRL FRIDAY
Secretarial Service
sharp silk scr~n

MIMEOGRAPHING
Mrs. Co'eman TU 4-6442

2B-TUTor:rNG

PIANO, organ, accordion, gul.
tar, banjo, classic guitar. Pro-
fessional teaching staff.

Punch & Judy Music Studio
15 Kercheval, Grosse Pte. Fa~ms
TU 4-4440 Res., UN 4-9278

GROSSE POINTE
CONSERVATORY

ANNA HUSBAND, DIRECTOR
Pre-school through university
level. Brochure available.

Piano, Voice, Violin.
2U'iol:lMack near 8 Mile

TU 4.-9843

~t~\t's s.~r:s ST..\. TIOXS
DOWI\.'TOWN AREA

Grand Clrcu~ Park news StandMajestic Bldg News Stand LA WYERS
E. JEFFERSON TO CITY L1MIT~ SALES MANAGERS

Alden Park Manor OUTSIDE SALESMEN
Ca;:Yeoffs Gift Sh"p, Wayburn Ages 27 to 45 preferred. Two
Park Drugs. City Llmlbl

GROSSEPOINTE PARK sales positions to be fiJIed im.
Miller Pharmacy, Wayburn and mediately. Phone Mr. W. C

Kerche,'al Abrams, WOodward 5-5400 for
S\!;~~a'i<e~c~;:,~fCYBeaconsfield, appointment.
Lous' Party Store on Charle\'olx

GROSSEPOINTE Cry
Knul!'s Pharmacy. Notre Dame

and Ker~heval
Cunninghams Drugs, Notre Dame

and Kerche\'al
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre

and Kerche\'al
GROSSEPOINI E FARMS

Trail Pharmacy. Kercheval on
the HlIl

Farms Drugs, Fisher Rd, and
Ki::reheve:l

Schettlcrs Drugs, Fisher Rd. and
~laumee

Kinsel Drugs, Mack and 7.loUle
Rd.

Woods Drugs Center. Mack a.nd
Boumemouth (7 Mile Rd,}

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack
and Huntington
Harkness PharmaCY. Mack and

Lochmoor
How~~d Jnhnsons, Mack, and 8.

Mile
Coronno. Mack and Antla
Arnolds Drug, Mack and Haw-

thorne '.Bob's Drugs, Mack and ROSlyn
DETROITAREA

Briggs Drug Store. Mack and
Touraine

Rands Medica! Servtce Pharmacy.
Mack and Moran

Blue Cross Drugs. Mack and NeU
Blue Hill Pharmacy, Mack and

Bill" Hill
DcvoilShire Drugs. Mack and

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy. Mack and Rea.

consfield
Colony Palent Medicine, 15545

Mack
ST, CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drugs, Marler Rd. and
Jefferson

III Vf: YOU SEE" MIKE?
\\c'lsh Il'rrir'r. C~ll TU 1.7436
or 'I'l! 4.7:l1H

PHI VATE fr'['frt"ry for sever-
al d,,:'s 01 aflc'rnormr; per
\\ ('('k. (~ro~s(' Pointe area.
Pie"sr st;,te a gc, ('xpcriencf',
rc'pilC's Ilcknowleilged confi.
dC'lltir']ly. Box V.25, Grosse
:Pointe ~ews,

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and fEMALE

:\lI:\JA'n:Jn: SdHL"III.['r, gray,
m;de. BI"ck jcwl'ic'd c'ollar.
Fch. 24th, vicinitv "Park."
'JTxc'dn ,~-Ilf)fln. .

3-LOST AND FOUND

CLEANING. laundry, part time
days, reference~. LOraine

Call~ _7_-0_5_3_4_. GROSSE POINTE, 1341 So~
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN EXPERIENCED woman wishes ersel. Fine beation. Duplex,

TUTORING SERVICE day work. Cooking, J::cneral IIppcr, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms.
KENWOOD 7-4653 or invalid care. Home nights. $90. Automatie gltS heat, sep.

Reference. TR 3-4785. anlte bllsemenL~, park priv-
LADY WISHES laundry. clNln- ileges. TU. 2-1037. GROSSr; POINTE-~~om--f-;

inJ::. Grosse Pointe references. 330 RIVARD Boulevard - 5 genlleillan in private hom{'.
WA 4-7920. room upper, heated, garage, TU 5-2018. I

adults, $125. ~_~~_~d_o_2-_7_e5_4.GROSSE Pointe P'lrk. Share R
2-BEDRO,)M apartment. Radi. home (.1' room. VA 4.4665. R

ant heat, all electric kitchen. R
TU 5-2689. 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE'

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIREC.
TOIL Tutoring by degree teach.
ers available in all subjects for
grades high school, college and
adult education.

ALSO
LA PETITE ECOLE

CIa sse s in Conversational
French. Grades 1-5.

339 Merriweather
Grosse Pointe Farm~

OPE:-;INGS FOR TEACHERS

TUxedo 4-2820
PRIVATE TUTORING

IN
YOUR OWN HOME

All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. C~rtified teach-
ers.

1'" "
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S'~vi,nnl.ers

SNOW SHOVELING
AND REMOVAL

"For Service
That Shows"

1I0 8-8552

fOUR STAR
LANDSCAPING

Detroit calls VA 2.8500

PRINTERS
LITHOGRAPHERS
432 Mechllnic Street

WO 1-3969

THEE TRIMl\HNG,
m~;\{OVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disease sprayIng,
cabling,

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLE:.\IING TREE
SERVICE

Each job rec e ives our
specia I attention ...
assuring you that we
are workino for YOUR
best interest in the
evaluation of your own
spec ia 1 requirements.

21Z-LANDS~APING

SUffrrests VotinO'~b ~
OVCl' ,Telephone

Casting your vote could be a
simple matter of picking up
your phone. suggests a !lBchi.
gan State UnIversity political
scientist.

Dr. Ralph Goldman writes in
the telephone industry journal,
"Telephony," that it's concelv-
abl,~ that a system could be set
up whereby the voter could dIal
certain code numbers to vote
straight party ticket, spill his
ballot or not vote for certain
offices. A recorded voice would
then tell him how he voteel. He
could change his vote before
dia1l1ig a "lerminating" code
which would h'revocably cast
his ballot.

Dr. Goldman admits that a
variety of safeguards would
have to be set up, but he says,
"The 1960 presidential election
outcome, its razor-thIn margins
and Its ,inaccuracies and slow.
ness of vote count once agaIn
atlenticn to the antiquated
technology of our voting pro-
cedures,"

KRAMER

WE WANT TO BE
YOUR

PRINTER

TV. RADIO
Quick, Dependable

SERVICE
L. L. DACKE~

20431 Mack TU 1.2791l_GROSSl POINTE

Shoe Repair
379 Fi.II'r Rd., Opp. High

CUSTOMIZED
MODERNIZATION

by

CIENNiK
RESIDEXTIAL.
COMl\lEHCIAL

Li censcd- Bonued-Insur cd
FHA TERMS AVAILABLE

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY
KITCHENS REMC'DELED

BATHS REMODELLD
ATTIC HOOl\IS - FAM.fLY
ROOl\IS - ADDITIONS _

ALTERATIONS
ROOFING - CEMENT WORK

GARAGES-Frame or Masonry
Workmansllip Guar~nteed

TUxedo 6-0600
JAlIES J. CIENNIK

BLDG. CO.
20817 MACK

Grosse Pte. \Vds.
CUSTOM BUILDER

Inc.
Rollaway and Hospital Bed,
Open SlIndaYi and Holld.vs

MODERNIZATION work, altic
.and family rooms, enlarge
kitchen, enclose porch, etc.
Reliable, licensed. George
Selleck, LAkevJew 6-1420.

MODERNlZA TION
Room additions, allics, kitchens,
basements. Pl'ices reasonable.
TO 9-0830 'fO 6-8326

21T-DRESSMAKING

DRESSES shorlened and length-
ened. Coat and suit altera-
tions. Valley 4-7989.

CUSTOtlI dressmaking, design-
Ing, I' e sly I i\1lg, alterations •
Best references. Van Dyke-
Jefferson area. Mrs. Sharp,
ADams 1-9150.

SEWING alteratIons, ad u Its
and children; hems, zIppers,
plain drapes, Blankets bound
TU 1-7455.

~CQC=CQQoC=C;Serving the Pointe Area

21U-PLU MBING

DRESSMAKING, a'lteratlons,
,slipcovers, coats relinpd and
shortened. Neat sewer, good
fitter. WAlnut 4-5518.

(Conl/nued from Page 7)
Forest tGP);, 2. Munr.on (GPlj
3. Garty (M); Time: 1:01.8.

100 - yard breaslstroke: l,
Schelllg (GP); 2. K. OIzman
(GP); 3. Willcox (II!); TIme:
1:06.3 (New Varsity Recortl).

100.yard freestyle: 1. Marsh
(GP); 2. John Woods (GP); 3.
Renner (1\1); Time: 52.9.

Diving: 1. Dietrich (1\1): 2.
JIm Woods (GP); 3. LeBlond
(GP); Points: 61.3.

EXCLUSIVE alterations by 160-yard individual medley:
Marie Stephens. Quick serv- 1. Selander (GP); :'. Brink (GP):
ice on hem~. (Furs), TUxedo 3. Rei:Iy (M); Time: 1:49.7.
5-7610. 200-yard freestyle: 1. Bauer

(GP); 2. Del\1eulenmeester (GPJ:
DRESS MAKING and altera- 3. Mansell tM); Time: 2:01.9,

Hons done In my home. TU. 160-yard medley relay. 1.
5-3188. Grosse PoInte (LaForest, Sehel.

Jig, Lozelle. John Woods); 2,
l\Ionroe; Time: 1:24.9.

160-yard freestyle relay 1.
Grosse Pointe (Marsh. Ham.
mond, Bauer, Johnson); 2. Mon.
roe; TIme: 1:13.3.

PLU!\IBING and gas heat. Any
make of dIsposal Installed.
Free estimate. J. 1\1. Kushner,
TUxedo 5-2959.

LICENSED mas tel' plumber.
R e p a irs, remodeling, etc.
Guaranteed electric sewer
cleaning. Cal Roemer, TU,
2-3150.

21Z--LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

TOM LUBINSKI
VENICE 9-7914

CALL Grosse PoInte Plumbing
for all plumbIng, free esti-
mates, sewer service, gas
heal. Valley 1-9218.

21V-SILVER PLATING
SILVER & GOLD PLATING

Oxidi;dng and Repairing
Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

I Rotary Offset Printers

GUIDE TO, GOOD SERVICE
Party Supplies~ Tools, IGCijCEi;ri:o:.Q

'

InvalId Aids . OF GROSSE POINTE

RENT 214JI IT Jim Kraulmcnn, Owner
Dri'~~S~20 EXPERT

Elecfrical Repairs
Appliance Circuits

TU 4-2738

TU 4-2942

TU 1-1024

CARL V. WATSON
LAkevIew 6.5501

Custbmcraft
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

21K-.WINDOW WASHING I21S-CARPENTER WORK

WINDOW CLEANING I CAIlPENTER, repairs, do.ors,
WALL WASHING locks, sash cords, caomet

work. EDwater 1-4576.

CHAIRS RECANED, dolls re-
paIred. WA 1-2710.

Furniture Refinishing
Piano - Cabinet
Wood Paneling,

Lacquering
EDWARD RUDNICKI

ST. CLAIR SHORES
PR 1-4347

C U S TOM upholstering. A
splendid selection 01 deco.
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g i v e n. Ewald,
13929 KerchevllI. VA 2.8993

Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

H. E. GAGE & SON
TV 4-0136

21P-FURNITURE REPAIR

GEORGE .S. DALLY
PAINTING, DECORATING

W,)II washIng and patch plaster-
ing. Serl'ing this community
over 25 years.

VA 4-8004

Additions, alterations, recrea-
tion rooms and kitchens. Free EXPERT dressmaking and al-
estimates. teralions. moderate prices.

THE BARLEC CO. TUxedo 5-3016.
VALLEY 1-8146

ALL BRICK work. Chimneys
and porches built and repair-
ed.' Call any time. Valley
1-9544.

21 O-WATERPROOFING

01 MARCO
WATERPROOFING
LEAKY BASEMENT:>
STUCCO REPAIRING

CLAY ROOF & TILE SERV1CE
TUCK POINTING
SAND BLASTING

Roar' STAIN
Rubberized paint, guaranteed
for 4 years, to slone, brIck,
cement block and woodwork.

LUzon 2-8989

21R-CEMENT WORK

21S-CARPENTER WORK

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION

FREE ESTIMATES
Quality modernizalioL and re-
pairs. All types of alterations
and carpentry.

Licensed Contractor

JIM SUTTON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remodelil'lg, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

HOME REPAIRS
Family rooms, attics, altera-
tions. Anything m repairs.
Over 30 years a builder. Li.
censed and insured. My per-
sonal supervision on every job.

THAT MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

SPECIALIZING in ceiling tiles,
partitions. Formica sink tops,
Reasonable. TU 1-7405.

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling at tic
rooms, porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free, TUxedo
6.5892,

Additions. Alterr.ltions
Kitchen Modernization

Or Minor Repair
FreEl Estimates

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2.8324 TU 1i.f.~91

Additions and Remodeling of
all types experl!y done.

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Remodelcd • Recreation

I
Rooms • Porches • Attics
Convertcd • Dormers • Gar-
ages Remodeled.

Fre2 Estimates and Planning
Service. FHA Financing.

DEAL DIRECT WITH
BUILDER

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
flon:e and Industrial rcpairs

. Additions, altie~ completed
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, gl! rages rcpail'ed.
TU 1-9744 TV 4-301I

TU 1-7050

DONALD BLISS

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925

Full Insuran~ Coverage For
Your Protection

211-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

ALL AROUND paInting and
decorating. Good references,
Work myself. Wallpaper re-
moved. Jesse Page. VAlley
2-7348, SL 4-1737.

PClinting ond Decorating
Besl of Grosse Pointe Retere"ces

• Interior • Exterior
l:ree Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7.3551

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating

CHARRON
PAINTING CO.

PR 8-4778 DR 1-309B

PAINTING, wall washing. Free
esllm"tes. J. Hallam, Vallcy
4-9676.

EXPERT painting, paper hang.
ing by mechanics, free esti.
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-1187, VA 4-1492.

GEORGE S. DALLY
PAINTING, DECORATING

Wall washing and patch plaster.
Ing. Serving this community
over 25 years.

VA 4-8004

SKILLED painter will paint 5
rooms; 2 coal~ of Sherwin-
Will i a m s ,or Pittsburgh's
paints. Only $150. Gual'aD-
teed. Walnut 5.9691.

CUSTOM DECORATING. In-
terior, exterior. Immediate
service. E. A. Wandrey Co.,
TU 5-3049.

ERNEST A. BOCK
Pointer end decorator; quality
end color matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes tor
j 0 years.

20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905
HUGHES BROTHERS, paint-

ing and decorating, wall
washing, expert paper hang-
ing, free estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2-9750
or TUxedo 1-76l.7.

LEO P. KISTNER
Interior painters, exterior.
Free ,,~timates, work guar.
anteed. Rates reasonable.
Custom work and color.
PRescott 7-5876. PRescott
7-5853.

WALL WASHING and Interior
and exterior decorating; 20
years expenence. O. Pou-
part. VAlley 2-2522.

PAINTING & PLASTERING
REPAIR WORK

Quality work you will appre-
ciate, 21 years In Grosse Pointe.
Guaranteed. Free estimates.
BOWIE TY 8-2922

21J-WALL WASHING

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & DECORATING
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

ELMER T. LABADIE
TUxedo 2-2064

PRE-<;PRlNG special by profcs-
sional w~li washer. Free esti-
mate. PR 7-0495.

21K-WINDOW WASHING

G.OLMfN
WI~l)OW CLEANING

SERVIC~';
WALL WASHING

nu;~;gSTL\IAn:S
WE AilE INSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

ACME WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

• Window C!eClning
• Screens - Storms
• Awnings
• Wall Washing
• Completely insured
• Free Estimates

TUXEDO 6-1540
153 E, Elizabeth WO 2-6125

AND Decorator
ExterIor Interior

Free Estlma.les
35 Years In G.P.

,.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

BOB TRUDEL
TU 5-0703

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

"For the unusual" Celli
Suburban ~Aaintenance

Associates
"No Job I~ Too Small"
Camel saddle repaIring

a specially.
One phone call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.

Licensed Builders
TU 1-8444 PR 6-3038

LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers,
sample cases repaired. Gold
stamping, cu~tom built lug.
ga-ge. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. Valley 3-0048,
Valley 3-0047.

E:LECTRICAL WlRING
REPAIRS

Repairs Our Specialty,
Promot Service.
LIcense #22-654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

DRYERS VENTED
$ 15 Complete

5 Y rs. Experience
LA 7-0533 or TU 1-4162

21C-ELECTR ICAL .
SERVICE

WHIRLPOOL, Kenmore wash-
ers and dryers; also Ironers
and all home appliances. All
metal repairs, swItches, fau-
cets, etc. Quick, reasonable.
TU 4-2491.

21D-HECTRICAt
APPLIANCES

OUR 15th YEAR "Always hire a competent
VACUUM EXPERT "

24.Hour Service-All Makes decorator
'HARPER VACUUM ' I HERMES

Auth. Eureka, Hoover Service. PAINTING & DECORATING
NEW - REBUILTS _ PARTS ILA 7-6617 PR 9-1745

17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux ,
TU 1.1122 OPEN 10 to 6 PAIN'IING, papering, paper

removed. WaIl washmg.
Neat, reliable. Work guaran.
teed. Mertens. 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

HOOVER
AUTHORIZED SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
21019 MACK TU 1-1014
FREE PICKUP & DELIVER Y

toIEW - REBUILT - PARTS

WASHERS repaired in your
home. Quick, courteous serv-
ice. Allstate Washer Repair,
PRescott 2-6598.

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS
SPENCER CORSETS

Individually deSIgned, light.
weight foundaUons and sur-
gical gar men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
E ann e r t, 36B McKinley,
Gros~e Pointe. TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

21G-ROOF SERV''';E
S P E C I A LIZ I N G in gutter

work. New and old. 30 years
experience, full y insured,
low prIced. Richard Willerlz,
TU 1-8170 or TV 4-3930.

RESIDENTfAL and co;nmerclal.
~1l work guaranteed. We un-
iJerbid everyone. We do Te-
pair work. Call Whitey, LIn-
coln 7-0841. Call Bill, LIncoln
8-5487. Call Leonard, Llneoln
3-5476.

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVIC.E

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

CLEANED on
LOCATION

RUGS PICKET> UP
AND DELIVERED

20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

21H-RUG CLEANING

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
- Carpets, rug,s tacked down
or loose, upholstered furnl.
ture expertly cleaned and
moth-proofed In ~'our home.
Free estimates, reasonable
prices. DRexel 1-3133.

PRIDE
CARPET AND FURNITURE

CLEANERS
FREE ESTIMATES

10615 CADIEUX

TUXEDO 5.5700
211-PAINTIIIG AND

DECORATING
QUALITY painting by experI-

enced man with area refer.
ences. PR 7-2985.

M. JAMES
WALKER

TU 1-7575 or TU 2-6781
19718 MACK Nll. COOK

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BEDFOHD
South of Jefferson. Five bed-
rooms, 3 balhs. Sun room. Den,
80-ft. lot. Fine kitchen. $34.500,
EDGEWOOD DRIVE. SOUTH
Fine ranch. Three hedrooms,
2\!2 halhs. Aclivities room. Gas
perimeter heal. Many special
features.

DEEPLANDS, NORTH
Large I J,2 slory. Four hedrooms,
3\2 halhs of whIch two bed-
rooms 2!'2 baths are on first
floor. Paneled activities room,
Large lot.

FARMS, between Mack and
Chalfonte, nearly new, large
4 bedroom, 21,2 bath colonial,
panelled family room, double
attached garage, kilchen bullt-
Ins.

WOODS, 1221 Paget Ct., off
F.alrholme, lovely 3 bedroom
ranch, dining room. recreation
room, expansIon attie foi' 2
future bedrooms and Puth.
Priced to sel1.

FARMS, 480 Shelbourne be-
tween Mack and Chalfonte,
lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, circular thermo bay
window, kitchen built ins,
washer and dryer on 1st floor,
spacious basement with case-
ment windows, hurry.

WOODS, comer bungalow, 3
bedrooms, $16,500 fulI price
or owncr will trade for larg-
er home.

BELAN'GER
Nice semi-ranch. Two bedrooms
,with space for addition above.

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000

ALSO Sl. ClaIr Shores-Sever-
al 3 bedroom brick ranches,
$15,000 range, land contract
terms.

G R 0 SSE POINTE WOODS,
2134 Beaufait - Three bed-
room colonial, 2-car garage.
Owner transferred. Open Sun-
day 2-5. Only $22,500. TU
4-5733.

YORKSHIRE, 1ST OFFERING
Exceptionally fine 3 bedroom,
2~~ bath home, plus bedroom,
bath 3rd !Ioor. New Mutschler
kitchen, den and music room,
sprinkler, carpets, convenient
location, only $39,000. Mr.
Keane.

Silloway & Co. TU 1-3760
LA JOLLA, CALIFORNIA

3 bedroom home, 1 block to
ocean and beach. Trade equity
for Grosse Pointe property 01'
sell. Owner.

TUXEJ;lO 2-3467

anne parker, tuxedo 5-044B,
opens:

1013 Kensington: youlhful,
ready colonial, den. powder.
3 bigger bedrooms, garden to
burst come april.

and by appointment:
larger brick income, partly
modernized, 7/4Y2. $26,000

start-or-stops:
21152 Hunt Club, Open, 1950
perfection bungalow, free
Pointe school. 10% down,
$15,750 •.• and op('ns 22420

. Manor, E a g I e Pte, sub.,
spccial lake front, a "doll"
on 75'. $16,500. '

13A-~OTS FOR SALE
GROSSE POINTE PARK -

no' lake viewIng lot. A bar-
gain-$IO,500, $5,000 down.
M. James Walker, TU 1-7575.

GROSSE POINTE P;,rk, 2 lots
corner Lakepointe and Avon-
dale, 75' x 177' each. Private
oll'nel". TUxedo 4-5747.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES,
Briarcliff-118'x101'. Owner.
LAkeview 7-4627.

REGISTERED POODLE pup-
pies, Be~t offer. TUxedo
6-1343.

COMPLETE piano service. •
'l'tming, repairing, refinish-
ing and moth proofing. Place
your order early. R. Zech,
RE 9-3232.

Classified Ads
Get 'Results!

POODLES, 'fo~' Apricot, 8 wks.
old, A.K.C. Priced 10 sell.
PRescott 5.6774.

LON G HA I RED Dachshund
puppy to the right Grosse
Pointe fnmilv wilh children
and fcnccd in' y~rd. TU 1.:;518.

-----_._-------
COLLIE -- :\Talc, 10 months,

I
ARC registered,. raised with
children, moving to aparl.
ment. $100, VAlIcy 1-4021.

12o-PJANO SERVICE

TU 4-5700

GRAYTON

MANY OTHERS

420 McKINLEY

BY APPOINTMENT

Wm. J. CHAMPION
& CO.

Grosse Pointe Farms, 3
bedroom, 1Y,abath Colonial.
TV room. $25,500.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE -

OPEN SUNDAY
621 LOCHMOOR - Beautiful
grounds In choice location. Most
unusual house in excellent con.
dilion. Exquisite de'cor, 3 bed-
rooms,
45 S. DUVAL - B.~aul. Early
American 4 uedrm. home just
off lc.ke In G.P. Shores. Lovely
family I'm, Farm slyle kitch,
Open to offer.

1289 TORREY RD,-R" ~ur" to
Inspect this deluxe 2 bedrm.
hungalow. Expansion attIc, fam-
ily rm, Out of town owner must
scll.
WESTCHESTER - Dcluxe 4
level, 4 bedroom modern brick,
Family rm" recreation room,
spl'inkler syslem, cIrcular drive.
Delightful for ('ntertainlllg,

WILLIAI\IS - Deluxe center
hali Colonial. 3 twIn sIzed bed.
rooms, large family I'm. Excel-
lent Farms locatIon, near all
schools.

102 Kercheval

STEPHENS ROAD
An excellent 5 year old home
In a "top" location. It features
a paneled library plus family
room, fine modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 3 baths and maid's
quarters, 3-car attached garage,

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TU I-lIDO

NEW LISTING - pleasant
Dulch Colonial with three bed-
rooms. Excellent condition. New
carpets and draperies. l\Iany ex-
tras included in low, low prIce,

TAPPAN TU 4-6200

21 10 LANCASTER
GROSSE PTE. WOODS
Four be d I' 00 m s, 2
baths, large' screened

. pOl' C h, new kitchen,
G.E. dishwasher, rec.
room, completely car- _
peted, $25,000.

TUXEDO 1-6309

HARPE R WOODS - 19795
Damman. 2 bedroom brick.
expansion attic, good location
near Eastland, $14,650. TU
4-1458.

FIRST OFFERiNG
City of Grosse PoInte

LARGE, gracious white clap.
board folonial in magnificent
condition. 4 bedrooms plus
maId's. Double lot.

SWEENEY & MOORE
TU 1-6800

GROSSE PTE. SHORES
69 Webber, near lake. New 5
bedroom, 3 baths, 2 hal! baths,
large paneled library, natural
wood kitchen with built-ins,
finIshed baSement. Builder,

A H. DePAEPE
TUXEDO 4-0960

-BALFOUR, 712-Stately Colo-
nial on wide slrcet in WInd-
mill Pointe. Has 4 bedrms"
21,'2baths. library and rec. rro.

HOMER WARREN & CO.
18118 MACK AVE. TU 5-9470

20705 MACK AVE. at VERNIER RI),
TUXEDO 4.5500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH.

Estl)blished (1917

f'" .
' ....'~~~L.,,, 1;;.

ff~;~~II~~~:,LL.
,.
~.i;

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

COBO HALL
BOOTH 600

Thru 1\lar. 5th

Visit us at ...

KENWOOD CT.

Lake
Sherwood

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

TU 5-3220
8 r Kercheval Ave.

Robt. H, CHAPIN, INC.
Your "Build MichIgan" Rill'.
EM 3-0085 MU 4.8825

A. L. DOENGES CO.
at JOrdan 6-6372

IN THE FARMS, small house
And garage. Lar$C garden.
Automatic heat. TU 4-2232.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

12057 GRATIOT AVE.
DETROIT 5, MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6.7700

KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220

Fine, larger 3 bedroom, 2~2
bath Colonial. Family room wilh
fireplace, large, attractive kitch.
en, 2 car garage, beautiful gar-
den. Top quality, perfect condi-
tion. St. Paul's parish.
4 bedrooms, 2% bath C'Jlonial
with library, large kitchen, dish-
washer, disposal, carpetln~, dra.
peries. Vllry good condition. 2
car garage, 65' lot. Near lake.

BEFORE YOU BUY
Take a look at this 4 bedroom,
2;'2 bath Cape Cod on Lake-
crest Lane. Plenty of space to
provide an addllionallarge bed-
room. Also space to set up a
fa mil y kitchen or activIty
room. Plenty of room for a
large family. st. Paul parish.
The prIce recenlly reduced to
$56,500. Your inspectIon Invited
anytime by a'ppointment. Call

GROSSE PTE. SHORES
Custom built ranch, excellent
floor plan. Perfect for entertain-
ing. 2 large bedrooms, 2 de-
luxe baths, compete G.E. kitch-
en. Beautiful family room wilh
fireplace,' Superb in every de-
tail. Call 'to inspect.
JOHN C. STAUDT, INC.

VA 2-0100 EVES VA 2-6593

HOLIDAY, 19987-Co10nial, 3
bedrooms, Hi baths. Owner,
TUxedo 1-6449.

LAKEFRONT HOME
Jefferson {near Cadieuxl-5ub-
stantial older residence on ap-
proximately 3 choice landscaped
acres with 135 feet of valuable
water frontage. Real seclusion
and chann yet only 25 minutes
from Downtown Detroit.

HUGH CHALMERS
Exclusive Agent

TU 4-4040

BERKC)HIRE - For the large
family, library with fireplace, WALTER H. MAST CO.
2 sun rooms, 5 bedrooms, 4 TUxedo 2.1400
baths.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 44 LAKECREST Lane-4 bed-
377 MOROSS ROAD - 4 bed-I rooms, famEl room, swim-
rooms, 2 down. 2 up, 2 baths, ming pool. Appointment only.
new built-in kitchen, built-in Tuxedo 2-0628.
HI-Fi. Air eonditioned. .
289 McKINLEY - Farms, 3 GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 910
twin sized bedrooms, hrealdast Hawthorne-A colonial with
room and terrace; walking dis- a completely -different In-
tance to 5 schools. Price re- terior; 3-4 bedrooms.' Open
auced. Saturday and Sunday. TU
65 MURAN RD, - Charming 6-2618, by owner.
French Provincial with ell trance
courtyard. V.ving room 16'x23'.
4 bedrooms, 3 baths. Price re-
duced.
ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN

TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706
JOHN S. GOOD~IAN

I
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FIRE LOSS REPORT
Estimated fire lostes in the

United States durIng January
amounted to '$117,252,000 the
National Board of Fire Under-
writers has reported. This rep.
resents an increase of 26.1 per.
cent over losses of $92,949,OO()
reported for January, 1960, and
an increase of 15.1percent over
llsses of $101,903,000for last
Deeember.

II<

Thursday, March 2, '19b f

*

18538 MACK I:lt TOURAINE

TU.5-3206

If Your Kitchm Is Unbecomitlg To You,
You Should Bs Coming To UI.

CURTIS MOWER

KITCHENS OF CHARM AND CHARACTER
BY

fiJ~nte
Counter Points

Home Remodelling*REOREATION ROOMS* KITOHENS * ATTICS* ADDITIONS * DORMERS* FURNAGE INSTALLATION

19852 Martin Rd.

Adual Completed Jobs Can Be Seen

FREE ESTIMATES * FHA TERMS

~"~.S~~;b~~.'B~Yld~;:;{
t*****.********* ••**.****r~••*.*******~

PRo'2-2274

~y Pat Rousseau

Camet de Bal .• , the enchanting perfume, exclusive
with Walton Pierce is your entree to a party mood. Wear
it when your spirit wants to dance.

.. .. II<

Delightful As Sprilzgtime •• , are the cashmere alia
5ilk coordillates at Healy's. For e:>:ample,a wbite ,'asbmer.
top is collJred (111<1. tied in hot phlk (/lid gors 11'ith f1 slendrr
hot pitlk silk skirt. There are 1JJalJ)'other fetching combitra.
fiO'JSSllch as smmy yellow, glade green, sky blue and sand.
They r/lll (Jbout fifty dollars.

"" '" *Che{.d'oeuver , , , turn out masterpieces in "the pleasan'
atmosphere ()t your perfectly planned, • , fullY'equipped l\Iu~
schIer Kitchen. The work-easing devices are placed at your
fingertips by design experts and YOU can choose Early American.
French or Contemporary. See these iIlodelsat 204891\lackAvenue.

.;. "" '"
It's All Yours •.. and it costs you nothing, The many

services extended to you by Glynn Travel, 643 Notre
Dame. They will plan your travel agenda, custom pack-
age vacations, arrange reservations and deliver tickets
to your home or office. You can also preview trips via
their movies which they will bring to your home. For
more information and to make reservations call TUxedo
6-0111. .
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The sevenUl anooal Million.
aires' Party for the benefit of
the Children's LeukemIa Foun-
dation will be held March 25
at Roma Hall.

There will be a buffet dinner
and games. Thlnation 1s $2,00.

Leukemia Foundation
To Benefit from Party,

*

TU 1-2262

Fat'orite Recipes
of

People ;'1 Tbe KlIow

APRICOT SOUFFLE

Good Taste

HAWAII

Paul Henry's
Jet Tour

Escorted by Leo G. Henry

Special Low Rate

LEAVE S697 ~~~HJ
MAR. 25 DETROIT

15 GLORIOUS DAYS
Enjoy this fascinating 6th
annual tour with congen.
ial companions.
Includes R.T. Air • Beoutiful
New Hotel ot.Waikiki • Excel-
lent SightseeIng Trips. Dinner
at Royal Howoiion Hotel.

• Many other features.

PHONE NOWr
WO 1.7075 234 STATE

Racquet & Sport Shop

106 KERCHEVAL
on the Hill

Contributed by
Mrs. Frank Wilton

1% cup dried apricots
% tsp. almond extract
4 egg whites

1/8 tsp. cream of tartar
dash of salt

l/t cup sugar
1 cup whipping cream
1 Tb. confectioners

sugar
lfs tsp. almond extract
Simmer apricots cov~red in

gci cup water for 30 minutes,
Sieve or use blender to make
puree and add the almond ex-
tract. Butter a 11}~'quart cas-
serole and sprinkle a II t tie
granulated sugar over the bot.
tom. Beat er.g whites at room
temperature until foamy, add
cream of t3rtar and salt and
beat to soft peak stage. Add 1,1
cup sugar, one tableslfoon at a
time, beating after each add!-
tion until mixture forms stirf
peaks. Gently fold in puree.
Pour into casserole set in pan
containing hot w-.lter and bake
40 m i nut e IS at 325 degrees.
Serve with sweetened flavored Fitlishitlg TO:Lch•• , the beguiling little coiffure accents
(with almond extract) whipped fotmd hloomitlg ~n abundance at LeOtl'S on Mack Avenue.
cream and hot brandy sauce. There's a rjrclet of fresh daisies and a graceful scal/eritlg

Sauce 'of roses. These and others will catch yourfancy and many
a gltmce.

, 7f! cup soft butter or * '" ~
margerine Change About, , , is fair play for your house. Consult Cox

1 cup sifted confection- and Bliker about remodeling inside and out. They are looated
ers sugar on !\lack Avenue and the numbers to call are TUxedo 4-4067 or

1 egg beaten TUxedo 5.7900. Their fine reputation as builders assures you
2-3 Tb. brandy ot perfect agreement between construction and resign.

Beat butter until creamy and * '" '"
add sugar gradually. Continue Always On The Go , , • you must have stopped at
b&3ting at medium speed of The Notre Dame Pharmacy for your supply of vitamins
electric beater until light and and other produ~ts that guard that vitl1-1feeling. Inquire
fluffy. Beat in the egg. Add about them while you are dropping 6ff a prescription
brandy and heat sauce in a or call for prompt deli very.
double 'Doiler.Serve at once. '" '" >II

Spritlgtime , • , is It good tit1ie for a permanent! Loo"
ahead a bit atld book atl appOitltment at Barton of th,
Poillte. Yom hair is carefully eXttmilJed for Jype atld texJ.me,
Y all are the1J givetl the suitable amolmt of wave, 11 looks
so Il1ttural from the very first day • , , but you'll love the
way it holds a flat/eritzg st),le itz control. The salon is cotl--
velliently located at 17008 Kercheval. , • TU:>:edo5.9181.

'" '" '"Perfectionist's Choice , •• a two piece ensemble by SuburbIa,
U.S.A. from Healy's. The reason Is the beautiful cut of the ISkirt
and the fine tailoring at the shirt. The shirt is of light-weight
flannel and comes in several styles •.• seventeen ninety-five.
The silk shirt is subtly striped • , • fourteen ninety-five and fs
in BambI Gold or Spring Lilac.

Hospital Aides
Meet March 8

A general membershJp spring
meeting of the volunteer League
of Woman's Hospital will be
be held in the hospital audi-
torium on March 8 at 11 o'clock.

Speakeds for the program
will be the hospital director of
research Dr. E. E. Muirhead and
the head dietician, Miss Lois
Phillips. Reservations may be
made in this area with Mrs.
Fred Leison, of Moross road.

TU 1.5262

36,,36" Sierl Tube Fr~me
Sturdy lAve Action

N~'lon Net

Sensatior:'lal Action
BOUNCE BACK

Page

Grosse Pointe's Own Spo,t Shop

See Gray, •• and Play BaseblJlI

-Pictures by Joe Wiedelman

Baseball Headquarters
for 1961

FRANK'S
CABINET SHOP

Your Din;ne Table '~
Converled 10~Drop lear .,
and Buffet I' l~
Res1y!ed 11"~~'...I?
10 Su,l jLlJ;a',.-(~t,

1f!1 ,~~;;%
Rep.iri~,. Refi~ilhine • :~,-., rX'h
& Upholstering .~, . J

.• 1 F,ne Furniture if "1
thair Cane WeiVine !! ..:':'".-,VjI

Pitkup & Dtlivery - - .<'".

Serving De'roi'trs ~. ,~
Since 1~I,7 ---'~"'l

25:52'
5 Mi. Rd. tJ) .-1-. - j
tFenke/lJ /~

KEnwood 2-8323

NARROW MARGIN
With expenses what they are

today, people who save for a
rainy day can only hope that
it's a very light shower.

! I'

ceived Jones endorsement and
that of Cliff Roberts, tourna-
ment chairman.

Last summer he sat. down to
write the book. Outside his bed-
room w'.ndowhe could hear the
neighbors, gal'dening, sipping
cool drinks and pushing golf
clubs in theif ears for a day on
th~ course. He had to be strong-
minded about turning do w n
golf dates himself. Living in a
new town it was easier for the
Flahertys to curtail their, so-
cial life, but without Mrs. 'F.'s
co-operation the book c 0 u 1d
never have been finished before
Ule deadUne.

25th 'fournament in April
When Mr. Flaherty takes off

for the tournament in Augusta
that first week in A p r il the
hours of struggle over the type-
writer, the galley proofs, the
conferences wIth the publisher
wiII all be behind him and he
will be a published author.

It was a terrific struggle to
write his history of the Master's
after a long day's work covering
assignments for his magazine
but with all the sacrifice behind
him Tom Flahel"1Yis ready to
try again. He is just waiting lor
the right idea and he will write
another book. nut this summer
the personable young reporter
will be out fm the links playing
golf.

Returns fly balls,
line drives, ground
balls from any dis.
tance. Use any ball.

Atlanta,
Michigan

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Masters, tournament was
the dream of champion player
Bobbie Jones, w~nner of the US
Open, the US Amateur. the Bri-
tish Amateur and the British
Open, in lS30. When Jones re-
tired lie wanted to build the
best course in the world, for
the best players, and the Au-
gusta National Golf Club is the
result. Golfers flockec to watch
Jones in the first tournament,
for he hadn't played in several
years, due to illness. He wasn't
in the running and never won
a Masters, but he presides over
the whole event and is an in-
spiration to coming champions.
Sam Snead has won the Masters
thl'ee times and so has JImmy
Demeret. This year Arnold Pal-
mer is an odds-on favorite to
become a three time winner of
the 25th Tournament and Tom
Flaherty will be in Augusta to
watch the match.

Arnold Palmer Helped
P a I mer, who is personally

one of the mr,3t popular players
in a game noted for strong per-
sonalities. wrote the foreword
for Flaherty's book. Most of the
research on thc Masters book
was done by Mrs. Flaherty, a
Smith alumna and former rc-
searcher for Time',who finished
the bulk of the work in a crash
program in New Yo'rk before
the couple were transfen.ed
a year ago.

Mr. Flaherty sent a 5,000
word outline to his publisher,
which was okayed and then re-

- Riflery - Archery
- Cre;~tive Arts

Pointer of Interest

KENNETH DRAKE ASSOCIATES
Pub lie Rei a t Ion s Co un s e I
BUHl BUILDING, DETROIT 26, WOodwlld 1.5296

4 and 8 Week Sessions

Feature

Camp
Ta-Ho-Mee
for Boys

Amid the waters and towering. pines of the Great
North Countryt boys learn respect for authoritYt
reverence for God, self control and good manners.

- Water Sports
- Ball Games

CAMPING IS GOOD FOR IEM

Definition of Public Relations

Reduced to its simplest terms,
public relations is the sum total of
opinion about a company, its
products, services and personnel ...

Write: FRANK A, PATZERt Owner - Director

Public relations is also the phrase
applied to a program undertaken to
improve that opinion. , ,

If you are considering, a public
relations program for your business,
our experience will be helpful.

l,et the camp director cnll on you
llnd make 1111 fJnnl arrangements,

THOMAS FLAHERTY, OF CADIEUX ROAD

By Patricia Talbot

He had to give up his own golf game to do it but
Thomas Flaherty has written a history of the Masters
Golf Tournament, which will be published the first week
in April during the 25th anniversary of this popular
tournament in Augusta, Ga. ,.

Tom Flaherty has been play-
ing golf since he was 13 in his
hometOwn, Hollywood, Ill., but
he attended his first Masters
five years ago when he was
writing sports for CBS news in
Chicago. He is now with Life in
the Detroit office.

Northwestern Graduate
An alumnus of Northwestern

University. Mr. Flaherty worked
on his high school paper. as a
I' e port e I' in summer vacation
and did public relations for a
I' :l C e t r a c k. He then spent 26
months in the Coast Guard dur-
ing the Korean War. Back in
Chi c ago he wrote radio and
television news broadcasts and
covered his first Masters.

His chance with Life came
during the Melbourne Olympics
of 1956. His boss was covering
the game and so was the sports
editor of Life, John P. Car-
miche!' L i quo I' was short in
Australia during the Olympics
and Tom Flaherty claims his
editor traded his services to
Life, for a fLIth of bourbon. At
Life he continued t('. c 0 v e r
sports from the New York office
and per fee t e t1 his own golf
game. He shoots in the low
eighties. He soon realized that
the mecca of golfers around the
country was the Masters, whose
story waS'still to be told.

First 1I'{psters
The first T ,0 urn am e n t in

Augusta he covered in '56 was
won by Jack Burke in an excit-
ing finish after Ken Venturi
led all the way.
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A WIGLE INSTALLATION IS A
TROUBLE.FREE INSTALLATION

"- -_.,' -:-I
IF YOU DON'T ALREADY

HAVE A GARBAGE GRINOER
coil Wigl. fo, o.limol. ot inslollo-
tion In your hOrMl. Bonlsh garbage,
odor., gorml - make housework
Quicker and eosierl

*
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~ :hen thePOI;Trr=;
:.~ 'waS 9rowin9 Up + + +

.-'---~

It's Quiet
G,E. (u~h,or',crj ~C-'J"itlr"',g cb ..
..:;,~b1 vlt..r01Ion; ('S':.~rc, Ci',J 1(: t
opcrOI,':Jf'l.

It's Quick
~)(du!.lve cu~tcr Q~h J()b done
In clmQ'!.t holt the 11m. of
mo'St di!;pC!,.('r\,

It's Quality
S'cek, mC>Q(,'n t!yling, Over.
o!l metal c:.or.stru'tl:~'H\, Pro ..
v,de$ ",lIen - qui~l ~PC'alion
'peed, 'I'cnlllh, lo,ng Iit~
l.ln1form grmd'r)Q cctlcrl

WITH 047 YEAflS' OF EX.
PERIENCE WIGLE WILL
00 A BEnER JOB FOR
YOU AT NO EXTRA
PRICE. YOUR INSTAllA.
TION WilL BE GUARAN.
TEED BY ONE OF THE
BEST KNOWN PLUMBING
CONTRACTOR$ IN THE
MIDWiST.

*

In a Victorian parlor in Leavenworth, Kans., a min-
ister's wife read about a new college for women about to
open in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and determined that her
three daughters, Ella, Frances and Jeanette would be
scholars.

The idea of Liggett School, Detroit's only indepen-
dent school, was horn on the Kansas prairie almost 100
years ago. Miss Ella Liggett was graduated from Vassar
College in the first four year class in 1869 and her sisters
followed her.

The Rev. James D. Liggett, his wife and three
daughters opened the Detroit Home 'and Day School on
Broadway in 1878. In the first graduating cla'ss in 1881
were Olive Ferrand" Jessie Van Court, Nellie McMillan,
Margaret Inglis, Grace Whitney and Florence Ives. The
school moved to Stimson place the same year that the
Rev. Liggett died in -1897. This was then the heart of
social Detroit, and daughters of the first families could
walk io classes with no automobiles or traffic signals as
hazards.

When Miss .Ella became principal she enforced
certain standards. "She told us when we had outgrown
our dresses, that they MUST cover our ankles; we must
NOT use perfume or powder, or pencil our eyebrows
with a burnt match. Our manners were so carefully
watched that you could pick out a Liggett girl in any
gathering-so we were told."

Today when there are no silent lines of marching
students between classes, no high boned coItars or high
laced shoes there are still Liggett standards. The science
teacher, Mrs, Bruce Renaud, herself a Liggett girl, reo
cently-lined Ull her seventh graders outside of the Cran.
brook Planetarium where they were attendinj! a lecture
and admonished the polo coat clad girls, "Remember
who )'Oll are and what you represent."

In the present English brick ivy covered building
there are hosts of traditions including May Day, choral
singing, self government and ring ceremony. One wall
of the library is paneled with wood from the Stimson
place school and endowments testify to former alumnae's
love for their school.

Today when, college entrance requirements are so
strict there \vould be a place for Miss Ella Liggett. When
college entrance tests were first introduced at Vassar
she jarched her girls down by train to interview the
Dean of Admissions, who had been a Liggett teacher.
Into the office went the contingent and Miss Liggett
announced "Here are my girls". They were all taken
without question.

One of Liggett's former teachers, Miss Neva Creigh-
ton remembers those days on Stimson place, and wrote
in 1951 that the building, with its long narrow halls and
winding stairways has suffered a great comedown. The
last time she visited the Stimson address there was a
sign over the do~r "Rooms for men with showers".

The famed architect Albert Kahn built an addition
to th~ Stimson building in 1900 and the eastern branch
01 the school in 1913 in Indian Village, which was then
almost country. In those early da:rs Liggett was a board.
ing school but this was abandoned in 1915. A northern
branch was built in 1922 on Seward but stockholders
decided to move the entire 'operation to Burns avenue in
1924, three years after Miss Ella's death,

Mrs. Edsel Ford was a member, of the graduating
class of 1916 and began her married life as a near neigh-
bor of her old school when the Fords lived in Iroquois
avenue. Liggett's present revered headmistress, Miss
Katherine Ogden, a Vassar alumna, came to the school
in 1928. The last Miss Liggett died in 1948, the same year
a new hockey field was purchased.

Stringent standards, both intellectual and moral,
have given the Liggett girls a special heritage. Many of
the city's greatest community leaders have been Liggett
girls.

Now the school is moving a"ain, to Grosse Pointe,
where so many Liggett 'alumnae bve. The t.radition will
be carried on to a new generation of Liggett girls,
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